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A 11 OKI, ABOUT CHOI US.

I UllVSTfllNED BY iAhK'iES. t» ih-termine. Many writers nf worth
I Ml In .«claim I »», thou 1 shall not bear lake witucs;. tiUlSllUNIUMlX ..... „f ,.,.tnioii h » "- a n,n-aeali.ua gift

hope, to hour tt “Gloria" tree from ouiiaed a popular .mm Hum shall not covet thy neighbor s the N.o. <»tl olir 'li-«lun iv||j,.h , „,<■ those early I'lins-
, ...... ...........|,I timt,i|(l repetitious, and | that you can do anythin'.' you into wjf,.t your philosophy none ol these ut Hc,» Sul. in. of Coueura. . |I|S wi .„ th.-y wi re v' apt in ecslaey
.. . . ,ove faith, ' the Church of England provided you r„rlli,is sin, lot there is no Catholic standard and Tl a. vs. ami they spol,e in words not always
that glorious hymn of ......., lv |tH hold upon ,neh thing as sin it is only a delusion. , . ,, , ,.v "(I. intelligible to their hearers. M.lani,

..„„Æî.-:;-»■»<>-. . . . . . . . izztixr*sss&g% .ssr^JiMr?
... ........... ... to realize that the (égala- “ tionable things. Ho can abo*1»'1 hl" , , Conception Cl..... . here, this tongues In preaching or exhortations

few people are accustomed to tiens an,nit ecclesiastical music», tiling  .......-,‘minor that he is I........ie- 'f tteo'd r l"' is ii,e 1 . heir gifts that to glorify (bd or edify

reeard any deprecatory allusion to the not born from the dreams of an i ll, Quito recently the daily press quoted Um „r ., delusion. The traitor van given •" ' » ' . , ....... ,.... . i,.. p.s.ple. When the priest instructs
o# music in many of our churches hour, but begotten of wisdom and ol i a Methodist clergyman us Intimating p) , that there is no such thing a- “P* , thl, beautiful suburbs of the people he speaks In the 1st guage

‘ ■ tiiMome or entirely uncalled for. moss of what la due a place dedicated that life l, Manilla Is one grand sweet treason, and, .......... fore, he Is not guUty '* ,tov, d. Fitzgerald t..... . a they understand. When be uses "•
Not long since, indeed, we heard an out- to the glory of God and worn meant to j WMIg. Th • '.'Vives are Dee,..... Ing more "reccing. and great into™' U. .he ^ ^'^Tin Lïîn'tiS l-,ple Imvê

of manic more in liar- be obeyed. Beyond this wo < ' 1 P | civil,zed and moral :iml H(,bt * ,rjvv froe hand to their passions, tor tune I .. n i . . ilv w is one ol the translated in their prayer books in the
with the mind of Lhu Church for little. Not for our generation the l(ew uf the roal facts the preacher ^ has boon nh,dished by Christian t "’.èem'e’liie Service's uf this mis* language they understand. It is

er o.k Scarcely an elegant Uregorian chants beloved of Gluck and t , been hypnotized or have ; science! The Christum method ol « t u, strange, when Protestants quote the
none which is apt to he up- ! Mozart, the lot,,,its nod «.«duals pro- | into the hands of some ah.dishiog sin b, ceasing to eomnnt „ ^ .....,k anxious opening words of

whose vocabulary is re- parmi by the Church to enable us to g,.BOIl g.....Is evangelist who loaded • M(.v,.lcUan _ •• Suppose two men l,,r V'.'V'n'Tm ed aiming then further; in the TUI. verso they
reflecting on their ; enter into tho spirit of oaedi festival- ljim up f,. th«i homo market, l l.o most 8h(„l!(i ahlH3(î to-morrow never to liato ,1';!ltr ' , ' , , ' the wcdl would tind their objection overthrown,

modes of action. We Still, as a writer remarks, though noth- ........... .. denlsen of Oncle Sam's do- spin, to make hate entirely unr^l to k^n^{sh hlat^rian . ...........as Driscoll •• Wherefore, brethren, 1 • J?
that the -luestion of the i i„g is like the Gregorian Chant | minlolls have no cause to bo joyful over themselv™. no mt^what^wocaU^ ^ ............ There was a large prophesy : ami forbid n„t sp ,k

music to be employed in our a(lll|lt itself to the nature of our holy th0 eo„ditions that have arisen n. the a foul.,h. finally a and rep.'os-mu,,.VC( g..th.n',ng^|.;nh ,.k)s(>d 0„ Sunday night

The competent ceremonies there would be no necessity philippines since their occupation b> hundred, a thousand, a million—would ' UMl,“p. |,tlt ;,|.u from with a hirgf- audienef* present. M;my
H, ,1-ities have spoken on the matter, ! of giving up modern music. Hut this, tho United States troops. Bars, with hate disappear from the midst " o" J , ll(. eleeirie ears .1 copies of “ ('learuig I l.e '' a.v
d the r“l« ln Papal Briefs and Epis- Jit .........Ways remembered, is no. to t|l(.ir demoralizing concomitants, tl.e-e men as vlfeet,tally as though ,t .. ........... .......... .lis.rilu.t., -

copal Dec»,ms are there for all to read tyrannize over the authorized chant, bave sprung as if by magic all over the (''11',11'la!i',tY, •ertainly it would, ami. ‘la‘“Vôu/*,h’r.'sv'‘n-otiV'’ IN-'n ,e.d.‘ • ' H where. ' many non-Cal Indies expressing
......... be guided by. And, consequent- As to our Catholics we veil- ^ and if, as Emerson says, the thcr(.f(ire, Christianity lot-bids us to a st • • to ,i„. town, their pleasure and satisfaction In Itav-

” individual points to the leg- turc to say they would soon teel | tes(, Qf a country’s civilization is tl.o giv,. p|ac.e to hatred. But in your , |mt(.d ;|S the birthplace of Gov- ing heard them,
this matter and to the half- the benefit unless all that pious ^,,4 of man it turns out, the Filipino philosophy, why s ton 1 1* ^ ^ ^ |,iXi the “ War Governor." and U.iriu

hearted obedience rendered it, if indeed writers. and serions ones (among reason to deplore his change of ,^.au^‘you tell us that evil it was her,, that Dat.W ^j-b-V-r ^ ^ |t„ste.. visited the
it is not disregarded altogether, we may them Pope U» Mil.), have said ah >ut maaters, We can readily understand |>( s-n h;l8 „„ ,,.a| existence. Then as80ld,v’ „„ the roadside, genial and hospital,f pastor

lispraiso and critic- the blessing attached to the sacred w| thl, preacher is prone to let Ins |,atred. not la ing an evil er sin, why ;» 1 ■ |„Vei'ot ,,Id hist,,.'dc and cook, Ifev. I». 1- .Izge.-aId, to
.....sic of the .........me of our Lord in ex- pagination run riot on this sabjeet. ,h,,„ld it disappear V If hate W no • ,',,1,.. will ib.d the -t ,-u of practical
citing the faithful to piety he only a Thlfphilippines loom large as a happy ÆStinl Anna Donstan She, S™" ^.^’îm^d^re

clrcam uf their imagination. hunting ground and it is to hi* interest W,1V do voll deny the existence of sin was c.iptuM , '> X(,xV uwith the good effected that tlicv wcio
to extol the advantages of the present MeCrackan “Suppose the agree- 'i''. IVl1' ( the night they anxious to have a mission of jl'<c nat-
iliv regime But, happily, history is not ment to be extended by degrees to a • » iM..lVO | sucet-eded in ure in their parishes, it is : •» he » >!»'■<

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ESSEsBsti s=55 ESH5SES
..... ... .......................... ....... ............................. .... .........

,e,itinn to givo :.v infon.iaU.m .1... ......i|„g tl.o ootim- of ovIlC o.’.e. Thow -inf Hot loon tl.o CUtit- 'll" tel unie., to the .'"0.1 '’O' wi,.'. ,-oiL re-iot thnt

........ ................j=s’sr=,r*ra2; ........... - -

v„u admit evil has a nature, you must , . si,, h.ive no real existence have changed since then ; those s o -
admit it has an existence of some sort j ^^tsn .n appetite he evil, how can nous " days are over and all is quiet |

Father Taunton's You may call it. a false claim, an eni ii, ..... pride, self-conceit be evil ? along the llerrimae. « , jected
.eililUv I,v fillaey. a false entity, as Mrs laid y p' , ‘n,J f„ strike vou that in The typical \ankee ,s to I» on pt.riodi.-al. the editor ol . he Ang-

scor-d unmet,,lolly ly || >ps ; ||U( ;| false td:liln is a vlann, a ”, ‘x* tooe vou ininlv rè.l evils nr here, his type predominating in th | > Anglican organ published in
Protestant and Catholic reviewers. fals0 e„tity mu9t be an entity before it a I yo s‘k • propose to abolish population-cool, calculating, not much  ̂ .

plies with this regulation Do. s 11 in J(,<uic |ntriglles, .Itsuit ambition and fllpo it can be an evil thing, act, mode „ ^.ould al>oiish. «hat the truth demands As * . (,.lp fr„J„ ......... le time. Nothing so iso-
cite the devotion of the people ? Or is j misdeeds in general, from <|ll;in,y. MeCrackan—“ Is there a more effect- gentleman remarked : “ A'?,,lates the Anglican enmimmion from the
it oftimos to all seeming a performance , priesfs point of view ; Now, a false claim must have an , , er of destroying sin than by ; turcs coutume, I » J ,.0st of Catholic Christendom as the

......--..........:„» sïï-iirsirJs.................... ............................. ft."*-,.-.
throws 110 fresh light on hls-i things. He must, therefore, aec .rd- ; » -fo reduce sin to an ure-n i man. “ there's not that muoh good | ,i(,ans p’',nal!v, doubtless nothing so

Much as we admire the gentlemen | torica, problems, and is by no means ing to Christian Science teaclmig, bo | t.caaing to commit it is wise, me." ! retards the progress of the Catholic re-
. ndnet our choirs we cannot help . from inaccuracies of detail and j the cause of these false claims, false en- , p t0 attempt to reduce it to unreal- qu.siioN x. vival in the Anglican comnumion as the

who conduct our choirs p f "" ,,, ... nf nartisan. titles and fallacies. This is ^,v the Christian Science method The question box was well patronized, , u,ct „„ th„ part of even advanced
thinking that a few of th m . „ | indeed the graver faut p ||is supreme goodness, holiness and '*> > realitv is otherwise, the questions indicatingtli.it they camo |Jjp.h uhm.tdimim to secure by invora-
they are—pardon us the word the From this it appears iv perfection. V, ,.‘nn vou reduce to unreality that from persons seeking li^ht and informa- j tjQn ()t- qup Lady those inestimable
Phiot drawinc card of our places of wor- pathor Taunton is a special pleader, a MeCrackan—“ To attempt to destroy , . , ' ' (lt;ny t0 bo real ? If men, tion. There were many ol tlio usual hl(,HS-mg8 which wouM must surely How
,. will, this view in mind they an- mal, w,th an axe to grind. But he will sin by admitting at the start that it is v-rocment or otherwise, cease to class, such as “ Why do you pray to f tbe special oxerciae by the Mother

ship. With this xnw in man witn an ax b a terrible reality places good on the «y a^rocmeni tQ „ into Marv ?" “ Where in the Bible are we . (} , rictlv siilioritinatos and
nuance to the public t mt Ml, i.am s need all his ingenui y < 1 li(lh defensive, and leaves sin a clear field ,but’a non-committcil sin is not commanded to say the beads V etc. dopjvc, none the less important,
a voluntary will be rendered, or th.v believing that the history - B for action." f.lfèhood or a lie —it is simply noth- Some bore on tho right of the Church to jntercessoi , function. It is for the
theeifted soprano will warble a certain Jesuits has not been one of marvellous Comment—Cn the contrary, to deny uau make laws, as, “ Is it a sin to miss urpos(, of'suggesting special devotions

' All this is reprobated by ! i : vemont or that it has been due to sin's existence is to leave it a clear UcUraekan— “ The hypothesis Mass or eat meat on Friday to her that we notice so many pt her
composition. Al « 1 J I ^ ^ mpthwls. Of the rciter- Held for action. If the l mtod Slates , docnm,.uts in the ear „ Yes," answered Father Sutton, commemorations in our ealendar.
decrees as exceeding y II dishonors ... . • Government denied the existence of (lenesis is at least held by com- , o would be a grave sin to miss Mass \v,. strongly incline to the belief
glory and reverence of tho Most Hnlj atod assertions of the charge counterfeit notes, and, acting on that ! • jAibliCal scholars, and if it com- , on Sunday ir to eat meat on Friday. tihat not a few of the cures effected at
Sacrament of the Eucharist. But the cd unfairness anil falsification, a Use- deQial, took no means to prevent their ,s itsL,ir bv internal evidence, it is christ said, ‘ Whatsoever you find upon j>0n riles are miracles worked by our
erirmists we have in mind regard it as , ( , n0 convincing proof is given, circulation, would it n<,t ’™vo./ entitled to careful consideration.” earth,' etc. As a duly organized body |,ivine Lord at the intercession of our
organists we na historic i . ‘ * reviewer, and wo may dismiss field of action to counterfeits Must Comment_At bo9t it is only an by- , the church has power to make laws and Blessed Lady and response to the
a regulation I rem si I ,,js one r i not the genuine notes of the Govern .. . . { t even ;ls such it is not , compel us to obey them under pain prayers of faithful Catholics. Wo think
epoch-and they and their co-laborers g., tllom in the words of Andrew Lang, be on tho defensive against the £ 'nestion between vou and us. The ;pf sin even of mortal sin.” ft not at all unlikely that the Queen of
on their wav applauding themselves and C(,rtalniy an impartial anil com- fals0? To attempt to destroy those l . to do these supposed two “ If a child (lies before It is baptized, | leaven. Our Lady of Perpetual.Mercy,
with no guide in the selection of music ietent witness : “If ever one false notes while denying their exist- «oeunients teach that there were two why should it go to hell ? Don’t the <jur Mother of Sweet Grace, did actu-

nitv Who has not , absolute, sportsmanlike ence would be an act ol self-stu kinds of mankind created ? Your bci- catholic Churcli teach that it will . ally appear to the blessed Bernadette
save caprice or vanity. W no I a has met absomte P tion on the part of the Government, kmus M man ^ your interpre- The Catholic Church teaches no such iu,d announce to her, ‘ 1 am the Huma

in the daily prints an account of tho fairness in the discussion H is an equal act of self-stultification ■ bwied on an hypothesis, it is doctrine. The child that dies before ,.„iate Conception.’ At any rate we
rendered at some church ! pujnta which excite partisanship, it is .p the Christian Scientists to attempt 0||)v iVn hypothetical interpre- receiving baptism is not admitted into wish wo could see manifested by

be a few am0ng members of the Society of Jesus. to destroy sin while denying its ex- ■ And, aswèdeny the hypothesis, hoaveIl. Baptism gives us a right to c,iuany large, numbers of persons in
No doubt this does not apply equally istenco. The ;very_ attempt. to des Toy wp denythe interpretation. A Science heaven. However, as the unbaptized the- Anglican Church t he same super- 
N „ , r that nr anv other com- it is an admission of its existence that • undemonstratod hypothesis child has not been guilty of any person- n.,tural laith which is shown by the pil-
to all members of that or any other corn ,upposillg the attempter to be sane, d,^,™'deserve the name of Science. al Lin, God will not condemn it to hell. grimK „,e shrine of Our Lady of
munity of any sort. But speaking a you cannot destroy nothing. There- , ion 's to the art of guessing. New He will give it a happiness suitable to jj0llrdes. I’erhaps il we in America 

declare that what- fore, what you attempt to destroy must York Freeman's Jonrnai. iu existence. , had a Lourdes grotto wo should be
be something. . . ,____ -• Why are Catholics so cruel as to wj,hout Christian Science temples, anil

You say that to admit that sin is a take their children out when a fow days ;( wo had a blessed Bernadette, wo
terrible reality puts good on the de- Rome can stoop. 0id to have them baptized ?” should be without a Mrs. Eddy and a
tensive. So bo it ; the very fact that ThQ Guaniian, of Manchester, Eng- Ontholle» believe in the necessity of blasphemous Howie." 
good is on the defensive proves the ex- an AngUeanqournal, voices tho baptism, that every one to be saved
istence of unjust aggression, sin i for (ollo’wing lameni "of the Protestant mll'st lm baptized. Hence as there is
all that opposes good is evil. church in Ireland in its latest issue ; d er of a child dying suddenly, t hey

MeCrackan—” It is like giving tne w ,d that- we could learn its secret wish (|1 hav0 it receive this saenunent,
enemy all the fortresses and trenches Catholic Church in Ireland) of sl, t|lat if it does die it will bo received
and then advancing against him over ' . tho obedience nay, the affec- int,„ , he. kingdom of God.
the open." . . ,ion and zealous loyalty—of tho poor. •• Whv aro Catholics anxious to liavo

Comment—No. it is like recognizing stoop, as the (Anglican) ,t‘ when sick, even in preference
the fact that the enemy lias fortresses h -n lrclanil can not. down to the doctor?"
and trenches, and dealing with him i ulloducated and poor and simple and pri(,Hi pre],aros the soul to meet
view of that (act. To deny the exist - religion -real, practical, vital re- } 0(m1i p,. g-ives the sacraments uf

lee of the fort and call it a delusion, —within the comprehension and (|]p (jhureli to the sick person, and as
false entity, does not make the ad- " u liv„s ,,f the little ones of ; ; 8|l|Vati<m "f the soul is more im-

I vaneo over tho open les», daterons. ( g chur,.b. Would that we • ant than the health of the body, the
We can imagine a Christian Science lear|, something of tier power ol lie is eager I" have his soul m
general addressing lus troops thus. . d„,,mati,. instruction, her recognition (;,,d'H grace, so that if he should die lie
My braves, do you see that tort there | f'’t||p bouse of God as a house ol would |„, r,.adv I" give an aeemint "1
beyond the open, bristling with cannon- her work among communicants, h;_. ,ifo to C id. The doctor attends to
and rifles? Well, you only think >e.i ' • sense of the power and presence of j hotlv ; tin- priest attends to the
see it, it is a delusion existing only in ||pv discipline and her heliel in Sl||l| |a' ,10t tho soul of more value
your minds. Forward, then, there is h(,r’solfy The tribute is attracting 'thall tll„ body ? , „
no danger whatever. Mould not such attention. “ What do the vestments worn by tho
military philosophy leave a free field ; -------- ---------------- priest at Mass signify ?"
to the enemy ? Would not such a gen- Commence Now. The priest in the Mass personates
oral be court, martialed and sent to an i <tbi ist. and each of tho vestments is

That was not Grant s way at ; Thousands have died m the last year q{ th(1 rments worn by Christ
Schley's with the ships and you have been spared. Do you .1 , Tho amice aiguilles the

of cervera. , | appreciate this fact ? If you had d e l in Hisj*J*on.^ om, S;ivimlr
MeCrackan—“ This method (of oppos- during the last year, would you hav ' hlindtolded (Matt, xxvi.) | tho alt, 

iu.r sin bv recognizing its existence ) | ready tor the final .vulgmon . ‘ ,s tin* white garment with T! * polished maim -rs, the highbred
has been tried tor a long time, but. its noti why not commence at once a in , Christ was clothed by Herod as a bearing so dillicult of attainment all
results do not correspond to the vast make good use of your time and pr p. _ . k wiii,) ; the maniple, stole that goes to constitute a gentleman ; the
efforts put forth." for the inevitable ? See if your Mc I ™ reprcai>nt the cords and carriage, grace, gesture», voice ; the

Comment.—And. therefore, you pro- can be made to accord with tho teachu g ' bwith W1 ioh Christ was bound, ease, tho self-posses on, ihe e"iirtesy,
noseto destroy sin by denying its exist- ; of our Divine Lord. M ho loved yo S" . ropea wm j the ........ ... „t not offending, the gener-
enoe. But the murderer's denial of his much that lie gave His lue le y ■ •',,1,-asü read the fourteenth osity and forbe.u'ame i lu-se qualities
Sin does not abolish murder, nor dee- I ..... I as a still greater prim n I ; ep >, .............. . some of -I,............by .iiitimi, are
the, thief's denial of his theft abolish , remains upon our allais in the ha ' and explain why it does not ap- ; found in any rank, s"ine a"' tie dim t
thievery. Do you deny tho existence ! ment of Love, to forgive, co »' ■ y to tho Latin language useil in the : precept of Christunity. arl ""
of such ‘sins ? You certainly do when bless you. thrmu'hl.ho devotion Catholic Church ?” . ! Newman. _
you deny tho existence of sin. W hen : ‘I,s J"vc> lcMI" i1. Which will melt ! St. Paul in this chapter interna us j baid.no time is long,
you deny the existence of sin you deny | of the Sacred Ho. • 1 nis. I I hat the gift of prophecy is to be pro- , ■ • • l|irv eternity is the
that it is a sin to disohoy.tho command- I your heart and bend y „ (,.rr,,d to the gift of tongues, .lust vli.it l . _o,larles.
monts: Thou shalt not kill, thou slialt Commence now and al » 1 • J t)10 gilt of tongues consisted in is hard I mark we love . . ,
not steal, thou shalt not commit adult- I with you.
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I the worst surmises—do you understand formation with an air of great amuse- : when she telegraphs for l)r. Burney." ! shut the door after him ; but I looked at ! been digging, -and now I

cue worst surmises—no you uoue Hardman looked grave, but he made lam again and didst t say it. 'lots of it.
W The1 eandid eves had not for an in- " ['don't know, but i want mv money no response other than to hasten to the “ I saw that ho was telling the truth “Back still? I suggested.

rho candid eyes had not reran in 1 Herrick - I want the ten ! telegraph office. 1 and that he must have work. It wasn t "‘So, so! Ill manage, though—
“1m '^’to go thousand dollars 1 gave to yo u to in" Uwas four hours from the sending of that he looked shabby, or that there I often been worse after a day’s rowings

I now they scunta y. ijo te m ,. K ... the message until Dr. Burney arrived ; was any suspicion of whining or snivel-I and this is just as good bread as any
The operation on young McKIvain loul™"!'therouiie fallow an^r“ed : i “ Howsoon.old man ?" and Herrick and during that time Miss Hurram had ling about him. If there had been, out other,’ and he took a bile out of his

had proved entirely sure..... full even •' Yes, I think I understand what you , affected an air of great jocularity. "It admitted no one to her apartment , he> wouhll have gone^“"to’sayli“had talk^enoui^ "‘"r'i
the surgeon lo whose reputation it mean ■ but I can do only as I have said; ! is too bad Russell has seared you so ; Sarah, bearing refreshment, had time. But there was a toon in nts eyes | as to say no nau taiseu nough, and
mUst hugely' add, was grai ifled lieyond jf my’nies-age cannot be delivered I» for the truth about the bonds is, that knocked, only to be told that her mis- —well, 1 hardly know how to describe , wanted to be back at his grammar.
hl™t«t hope and there was joy to he one it islntonded for, then it must I before spring they will pay over I tress needed nothing; ami Hache 1 ,t, but the man was desperate, and had "I waked off ad dd„ t me him
everybody coiicenieil. Herrick felt as d e with me." per cent, on the dollar, but since ho anxious and uneasy, had knocked, some reason for being so. again till bo came .for his pay m the
if he^red^upon air when he found on his Herrick laid not thought to find such has frightened you, and you want your begging to be allowed to do something, •' What kind of work do you wait. evening, slinky again, lint smiling as ,1
admission to the yoang man thaï his firmness; the boyish-looking- men- money, TOO shall have It ; without in- but the same answer wis given-to g» 1 said, putting down the pa|>er again. he had had an exoaralon down the har.
surrnisè, wild as he l.imself had deemed ”™e face did not seem to have an, terest, however. You shall have it u- away, that Miss Bur,-am wanted to be ; Any kind. Ho ,t went on till lie four, h day.
it in its first conception, bad proved such element of strength, and he would morrow, or this afternoon, if you choose, quiet till the physn-an should arrive. J°u mean that ? Every day I looked to seei him give ,,„t,
unite correct. John McKIvain laid not -'ive m, vet. | lint no, not this afternoon ; it is too When lie arrived, after having soon I do. Anything that will put but his pluck kept him up and it s my
been one of the ill-fated sailors of the "I think you mistake," he said soft- late to draw it from the bank ; to-rnor- Miss Hurram, he left her room to seek bread in the mouths of— lie choked a l.cliof ho would have worked in that
vOPah M el ton : one of four who with |v “ | tlo not mean that you should row, come to my store, and accompany Miss Burram’s Charge, lie looked very i little and stopped. ihen, I came from hole and got stronger and strouger-
the Captain ha<l taken to the small boat i giv<; the message intended for Miss me to Hie bank, where I shall give it grave; and he did not speak attirai Canada two days ago, with my wife and . if soumthing hadn t turned up.
when it was evident the vessel was . Hurrain'* charge. I mean alone that a you in gold, as you gave it to me." when Rachel mot him; instead, he three children, and was robbed in the The fourth day 1 was sitting in the
going Vi pieces but the boat was of hint dropped as to the identity of Mr. i lthett was somewhat staggered by looked her all over, as if muking some ; train of my wallet. 1 have not a penny! office, when the door opened and in
no more use in tiio gale than a cockle- Merritt or Minturn, as perhaps the this unexpectedly prompt asitir nee of mental calculation about her. •• ‘Come with me . 1 said. And ho came Green, from the boiler works over
shell and all live were speedily in the name really is— a hint that will explain ! the return of bis money, and somewhat "Is Miss Burram very ill?" she followed me out of the works. Ills t tie way. ‘Morning, lie said. ‘Do

' He rcmomlie red being able to ,|„. strange fact of a common sailor shaken In the fears that Russell's state- asked. story might be true, or it might not, you know of a bookkeeper? Our p.,ai
ding to the boat even after It had dying in Miss Rachel's arms, will do j meut had engendered. Over I per Hv that time he seemed to have made but I had thought of a way to test the fellow, who's been sick for so long, died
turned bottom upward, and being wonders toward making a respectable cent, on the dollar, was a glittering al- up his mind, and to have made it up to metal ot which he wa> made. yesterday. I have to think about gett-
swept along, ho knew not where, till reputation for Miss Burram's Charge.” i lurement to his miserly soul, and lie the effect that Rachel could bear the “The Stark Mill, in which I had some ing another.'
suddenly he remembered nothing more. McKIvain forced himself to a sitting hesitated about accompanying Herrick very worst he had testate. interest, had been partly burned a few- .. j spook my head, but an idea came

" But there were live sailors," said posture. j to the bank. ' "Yes," he said, "Miss Burram is days before-, and had a gang at work to me.
! “ Mr. Herrick," he said, tremblingly, 14 Four per cent.?" he repeated star- very ill ; she has smallpox in its worst clearing away the rubbish. A dirty *• will you take a man on trial ?’

44 Yes," the other man, Tom Merritt, ; the tremor coming not so much from ing into Herrick's eyes. form." job it was; the men were up to their “ ‘ What kind of man?' asked Green,
would not come with us—he would not physical weakness a* from violently dis- 1 44 Yes, 4 per cent, and possibly Rachel started ; then the tears came waists halt the time in mud and water, “ 4 Well, I hardly know,' said i. *1
leave the vessel." turbed feeling; 44 my answer is now 5," said the Supervisor, 44 those into her eyes. and the whole place was a muddle of think he's a pretty good kind, but I've

41 Tom Merritt," Herrick was rapid- j what it was before ; I shall not de- bonds will pay in a couple of months 44 She will have to'be isolated," con- rusty iron and burnt timbers and what only known him four days. I can an-
ly thinking, 44 might bo Tom Minturn liver my message to any one save the 1 from now, despite Mr. Russell's dis- tinned the doctor, 44 special nurses not—looked like the end of the world, Swer for his power of work,' and 1 told
—why not ?" Hut there was no oppor- (,ne it is intended for. I am grateful crediting statement. He is not fully gotten for her—in fact this house will and the wrong end at that. the man's story.
tunity for saying more, for the physi- to you for all you have done for my aware, perhaps, that the street which have to be quarantined, and you, my ‘‘The gang I had on were mostly Ital- “ Green went out with me, saw the
clan in attendance forbade further con- mother and me, but if the price of your is to be cut between Miss Burram's dear young lady, will have to leave it, ians—it was too dirty work for a Yankee young fellow, liked his looks, and cn-
versation, and the young fellow him- charity must be the telling of my mess- property and that of the Onotomah and leave it immediately. Fortunate- to touch, and the Irish were shy of it. gaged him on the spot. He finished In',
self closed his eyes with a sigh of re- ago to any one save the one it is in- Club, taking a slice from each, will be ly as I obtained from Miss Burram, you They were litt e, dark, monkey-looking day's work, came out of his hole in the

tended for. then you must go unpaid." quite under way by the opening of have not been in her room since she fellows, working away, and chattering mud, shook bands with me, and the
Ho fell back and closed his eyes. j spring. I understand that both she was first taken sick; in fact, I believe in their unearthly gibberish. I glanced next day found a home for the rest of

and the mem tiers of the Club will con- you have not even seen her." from them to my gentle .n, with his life.
| test the opening in the courts, but, Mr. 41 I leave her," repeated Rachel : clear white skin, ami hands which “That is seven or eight years ago,

x r ii , in H * fl Rhefct, I, we, our party, I moan, the 44 on no account ; I shall remain and showed that, whatever trade he had and he has boon at the boiler works
. h unu?ua * ..' rj* f || . political party which I represent, and nurso her ; my place is by her bed- worked at, clearing away wreckage evcr since. If he's not to be made a

'd * .lv* „|1,ln three heavv successive of which, as the head of the Board of side!" hadn't been part of it—though he partner soon, I've been misinformed to-
' ',S,f / .in 1 I •. in ht with it i most Supervisors, I may lie presumed to re- Dr. Burney was aghast. That young, looked like one who might have taken a tjav—and that is what put him into my
,,u7;s V ” "i/i m, mi present some influence, have friends in fragile-looking girl to be willing to ex- good deal of exercise in athletic sports. jieati when you wore talking ab-uit 

unp t.is.i • ' " ■ the courts—friends who are pledged to - pose herself? The thought appalled 4 4 4 Here is a job!' I said. ‘The pluck just now. That man, sir, had the
mi.m .. n unv « i . ’ see us through—t us, as you will un- him ; but there was no combatting her only one I know of. How do you like r<.aj article, and when a man has ; '. = •

IÏ L!; li!L J,?. derateml, there is little doubt that the resolution, and while he protested, de- it?’
merged in mud, and all the Jr was last bonds issued on the street improve- Glaring that Miss Burram herself wished
humid with moisture. People went j me“ts Pa-V: . , her ,,,,mod,ate departure to Mrs. Tous- possible
about sweltering alter any exertion as ' He stopped short and watched Rhett ; sel ». there to remain till all danger of 
they might do in summer, and there that miserly man was in a most un- contagion had passed. Rachel broke him.
were rumors siarted from reports in the 1 Pl««“'t 'lUindiry ; Herrick s manner from him and ran to Miss Burram s bably.
daily papers of I he city, of an epidemic while making his statements seemed so , rmim Directly to Miss Burram s bed-| , ,,
of disease» among the pour, not alone in eonvmeing, and 1 per cent was an s,de she went, throwing herself on her he went, and I hardly expected to sec
the adjacent city, hut among the fan,- argumeni that meant a tower ot j knees, and catching in her own hot him again But before the hour was
ilies of some squatters on the road lead- "trfngtb c asp the fevered hands that were out he, was hack again ,n a flannel un-
ingfr....... lent.ville nut to the island ; “Mr. Herrick, he said. think clutching the bedclothes. dershirt and a pair of old trousers. He
so that those who did not fear to sub- 1 11 leave my money with you ; I guess " V.u w,l no send me from you? took ins pickaxe, and down he went

, your word is as good as Sol. Russell s. she cried, hardly seeing through her into that hole as it it was an exening
Herrick laughed. tears the swollen disfigured face upon , party, sir.

combined, with thought to run no little j “ Remember, Rhett, I m not asking the bod, m> plate is lit ie with >ou \\* 11, I w« nt back « > tin < flit « . I wrjto|. an<i a pub ic discussion has I»■<n
risk in taking their accustomed drive, you to take my word, and I'd just as to nurse you. ; cnuliln t be hanging round watching pn.,Tin,ugli tho original :ir-

, , linf v< in 'il « i pi w vniir monpv out now_ Nos, since vou wish it, stay, that the men, or the boss would haxe been *. 1 . , . . ... ,
Herrick was one of those who laughed | ^ thousand dollar* is not much of a was all the parched tongue could utter, making trouble, but my new hand stayed 11 '' uas "n ' 11 ' • ,4,n‘~

but Dr. Burney just then entering the on my mind somehow, and l strolled
room heard the words, and as Rachel by round by the wreck two or throe times
her own act had come into such close in the afternoon, making some errand, 
contact with the sufferer, he could do you understand, in that direction.

44 That man was working, sir, like a 
The Italian

good workers, none better, as a rule— 
but his pick wont in and out three 
times for their twice, and there was no
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lief.
Herrick hastened to acquaint Mrs. 

McKIvain, going 
Burram's kitchen, hut to Mrs. M<• FI- 
vain's own humble home, and tho next 
day he escorUsd her again to the hos
pital. He withdrew while the affecting 
meeting betwoen mother and son took 
place, giving sufficient time for Mrs. 
McKIvain lo tell, as he was sure she 
wouhl do, of kindness to both ; and that 
she had done so in no stinted measure 

evident from the manner in which

this t inn* not to M is->
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real article, and is honest to boot, don't 
“• Well enough, he said, as cool as taJk tome about his not succcding uwas

tho young fellow tried to rise in the 
bed when Herrick entered, and to ex
tend his hands so that he might grasp 
Herrick's. But Herrick disclaimed so 
much gratitude, and affected to have 
ample reward in the present condition 
of the young man.

44 And John tells me," said Mrs. Mc- 
44 that 1

life. Going? Well, good mc-.ning! 
Non 11 get *l.->0 a day,' I told <;,(0d luck t" you in your new venture, 

You 11 get your death, too, pro- antf iet your watchword be—Pluck I'’ 
When will you go to work ?'

“ 4 In an hour,’ he said. Well, off
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The Baltimore Sun recently repro
duced portions of an outspoken vs- 
from a Protestant source on the r<*as( 
why the Church is losing its hold on tho

aroused by some statement made by the

Elvain through her happy tc.irs, 
tho sailor who wouldn't leave tin; ves
sel, wouldn’t leave it because In* 
thought it might 
Miss Rachel's home
that's Miss Burram's Charge — this 
sailor knew Miss Rachel, and lie gave 
my John a message for her in case he
himself should lx* lost, and my John be at the rumors, and have little fear for 
saved." his horses, lie took his daily drive

Herrick’s countenance glowed with thither. There was something in that - to-morrow andirowith
ills immense ami unexpected satisfac- "nling which soothed him ; il gave him j> mk "
tlon_ ! spac and solitude for his perturbed mo bank"

Ik* said, 41 ami thoughts, and once that he arrived on j 
the i-land he felt not unlike a king on- |
L ring iiiioii his own domain.

I
jf*ct their horses to the strain of pull
ing against the odds of mud and slush

Considerable feeling has beendrive on the shore ot
Miss Rachel

ant standpoint the Rev. John T. Whel
an, pastor of the Church of St. Mary 
Star of the Sea, Baltimore, has been in
duced to give an expression of his 
views. The following passage is of uni
versal interest :

“As to the charges of ambition and 
avarice being tlie ruling vices of the 
clergy, that, too, does not hold good in 
the Catholic Church.

matter to me one way or the other ; so, 
perhaps, on the whole, you'd better same i 

destroy it. These 
fear of the xcraven

of the strong.
right exists unde 
theories to overth- 
They are the sanet 
est theories ofabso!

Ginothing else than let her remain.14 No, Mr. Herrick ; if it's just the 
same to you I'll let my money stand," 
and he backed toward tho door, as if 
anxious to get out before the Supervisor

41 This is wonderful,"
1 am glad to have contributed even my 
small part in enabling Miss Burram's
Charge to hear the message sent toiler, All the life, and excitement and. . j. lb t h *o 1 odded
by this sailor who was drowned Mer- money-gutting of the summer season, * J*h !i . smil(.(l till Rhètt h id auite The Wav oae *1*11 Opened the Door to chattering in his corner of the holt*. .. 1. „v,nv Proicst-int denomination' ■ 
ritf, Tom Merritt, I think you said his wore due entirely to him. Tube sun a id smiled suiilcal till Hlictt naa quite Pp„|)er,fy He had little breath to talk if he had r , 1 , mimnations.wu ?" addressing hiLeit direct- „ wa. low life. .... . an «ci.......... - that : «*,and the hjd entire- „ . minted to. to, Kh .nil a L^r^ith'tho ilSSSrf al°n I

ly toyoung HcElvain, who . "hli-,1. stirred up the loweat paaniona of hnmma suddenly disappear, and while he ... . . lar fellow, you could ten with half an wi,n hi> (....... ing he is invitod
rescued on thaï nlÿit," wnt onIBer- getting, and prodnctlre ot Injtoeoce ! inm works. I in hla life before,
rick, 4‘ rescued only to die m Miss and power ; then why should ho care 1 ‘ ‘ 4 . . ' , . . t “ Yes," said the ironmaster, 44 first
Burram's carriage-house hedied, I be- though respectable people shunned that | to ’ceomo more eng ienu , am h honesty, and then pluck—those are the 
liovo, In Miss Rm ln-I s a,ms." parlof the island as they would the ; |,a!.lo|r,uf bl18g0“nlc','|ncb ™”TO things needful. Speaking of pluck

44 Perhaps, then, lie told her what abode of pestilence, and the youth of 1 11 . ussc g< r ia He stopped to answer the summons of
he told me to tell her," said McEl- tho great adjacent city were warned .10,1 ' lo a.s ‘ ! I!1,I,SC ox<sr the telephone, said “ Yes," and44 No,'

against it. lie longed lor the ..... ting bonds that Rhett had spoken b . turn‘lor flve rainutcs and thell re.
summer when the gay life there was to ; of 1,:ld be"“ made after the meeting of a s»mcd;

" I heard from tliosv wlio were pres- have fuller opportunity ; if only by the vep- secret counci o te . upert isms , ,, p.-fxking of pluck, as you were
ent from tho time of his rescue till lie coining summer ho could have on Miss |Vlt on® ° w .lom» 8avo ier,ri? . l.msL ’ doing just now, reminds me of a story, 1
died, that all ho said was to pronounce Burram’s property facilities underway ^neu l,lL 1 w,ls a rall< l.1.cn j the l>eginning and end of which is that 44 For all that. I thought he would

for the same kind of life. Thus far, however, he xva.8, safe yet ; his political j onc ^ „ » give out after the lirst day-didn’t
“ Voor fellow !" said McKIvain, and with regard to Miss Burram, things snrinir etoctions1"^!^,! We settled ourselves in our chairs. ! think his strength would last. When

fora moment a mist gathered in his , were the same. Young McKIvain was mi.dito-ffi-et his defeat l<1 was sittin8 liero in this very he came in for his pay at night, he was
eves dial he was obliged to brush away; still in the hospital, Ins message from ' ", chair," the ironmaster began, “ one , shaky and pretty tired-looking; but he
“ liow lie loved lier." “ Tom ” undelivered, and Miss Bur- h- > ’ j day about seven years ago, or maybe said never a word ; just took Ins payeistr.isus ™xsaurstis; ; *«, *••»,- i ! se,ssTaifSJLSs? s : ssr "• •**
il, lv,nr I I,.I .,.a|,|  ......... .. in III. f l v"' .Slr:lk hi"1 ‘:LI,i L I Il l'l l|l,l.-r.‘,r„ i,?!,.,I,M"ill ,l to p url with il,iy r ,U?1 l"jri: 1 -li'i'tt'"*. ™'li"p tho -, Tin, next morning I "II, very busy,
present.,. Of Ids mother toward foreing , ',e. "f°th ILv, , I' I her property, Ids emolument from turn- newspaper, when there came a knock at and although I thought of my gentle-
or worming from him t-lio message which tin the island on one or the days ol h .|lto SU(,h a lace aa ho had |nado the door. _ man cnee or twice, 1 didn t manage to I KATHARINE Jenkins in CAtiiouc HOME
was entrusted to him for lia,-hoi ; the : tl|'1”; Hcri'"'k was suddenly met by , >f <)ne (1|u, n,. t|m W()uld l)e alUp]e Lome ln • 1 said : and m walked get down to the wreck till noon, soon ,
message which might forgo tho last link bld Rl" u 1 <lld man w*» exidoiitly , , t UVery indebtedness a, 8tFa.ngcr: ,Ho was a,,y°u,lg ,ma”‘ after the whistle had blown for knock- “ Yes, grandma, 1 am happy. Yeti
in the Chain that Herrick was making “r , >'» • .wa'll»«»t ,l.,crr ^ s ! that might eventually lead to disgrace, about twenty- ive years o d dressed like ing „ff work. can scarcely wait for my wedding dav."
fer Mi-.s Burram. So lie was glad r'ié w'! i-A Vli,-‘'iihlmi’nl'" I lorrhdi’s ! But horn to get her to sell ; every- ' IlCrCr “serC-id ^’•il'lovhlilds “ When I got there, I saw the Italians Tho old lady drew tho bright young
enough when the limit of linn- lor tile , x ■ . . . . - . , ,V , thing so far had failed ; even the rumors | . n , ' ' ,. , lying round on the ground or squatting : face close to lier heart,
visit had expired, ;iiid lie os«*.>rt«Ml -Mrs. ‘ ,^.1,’ ' ,!■ . *.• ' ' : | which he in his secret, canny wavs had 1(:‘l ,.ie.( f °^<s ia mo on tho fences, eating their black broad ! 44 You understand, don’t you, grand-MvEIvnin hack to Re, itonville, impress- i , I lo ^ mm'- he circulated'about her -"me fair and square. _ and sausage, and chattering away as ma?" ' 'S
ing upon hi-r timing the jcnirnoy t«> , , , , ... , Charge—rumors that broadly hinted at I Always look first at a mans eyes,, usual; but no sight of ray gentlemen in
say nothing <»f what her ton had told ' , " i|s , ' ' ' ' P.. t iVv- i the disreputable parentage of that !nY ho. looks you in the eye, he the flannel shirt. 4‘ Your life has been one long, happy
her relating t., Mis'Btirruns t'haig- ; ,*,ver ev.-rv^i.eiie that'* it xvuih’l t'1,:u'^«>* :uul at swie hidden necessity is worth trying, it his eyes salt about 44Oho! said I te myself. ‘One dav day, hasn't it, grandma ? Why, then,
not even to Sarah nor to Ilaialman must , ”,.^7,,Ue to malm it < ,-aèk His tll 'f «'“"ip.-lled Miss Burram to adopt here and here, as if they did nt know was enough fop him/was it?* And i i ^ot.Id I fear ?"
sin* 1,re,the a word. As ll«*mek added: (|ri ,|i|1 vv<,s |l.ld wi|(, in(MVlcil|ir | lier. Raragraphs in the paper which he 'vhere^to look, or ucie afraid ol seeing ■ ,hought it. woul(l have been enough for Tears-gathered in the faded eyes,

‘ ^ hen your sun lie entire.y reeuy- _ 1 |(| shra|lk j,» v« »! un t*» ri 1 v trolled not infrequently teemed with : something they didn t like have noth- me> too# When you are not used to the thou8h a wreathed the tender lips
e*ed» 1 11 ,'"1 demand in Ins whon’t|10 dirty bony fingers fastened indtrect but suggestive hints that 1,1 : d" wi h I"1" • That s my expert- swing of a pick, the way it takes you In of the grandmother,
mvn proper pofs-m to .deliver this t||(.msolvv8 nl| h|s .ipm ' " ! fanned the flame of Uent-onville gossip ; cnc91 ! the back is something beyond .belief. 1 “ Life is made up of joy and sorrow,
solemn message ent.ru t'->l t • him hv tie jwilU ,,, Vny xh. H(,pvi(.,. . ' about Rachel, as often as that flame 44 Well, this young man came to my . turned to come away, and lo ! there lie little girl. Wo must each bear our own
dead, thon wdl he t In* t moios.y any- I s| h, n ,. .viiout ‘ t|l(Mll s.-rmed to be expiring ; indeed, it was desk, and spoke without waiting for mo; was, sitting off in a corner by himself, ! CP08S. each struggle bravely up Gal-
thmg about it ; now will ho only t . h ^ . v )U “ Herrick's purpose never to let the fire I yet it was no want of manners, fur Ins an crouched up, with a great hunch of , vapy'« -steep hill, lmt, dear, beyond the
make Mis Burram, who is a very . ! \ ,*, hi Mr. Rhett " intorruntod 'iuite die, but so craftily did he keep it manners were good. bread in one hand and a book in the mist9 of ti,ne ther© i» light."
strange woman, as you ..now very Ucy],-r . 7i;,s\ilv/ “ come in with me :il|ve, that while many of Rentonyille’s 4 4 4 Good morning, sir !' he said ; and ! other. Tho girl sighed.
.•mgr;. ; probably «-v-n to 1,1 mil I'll fell von aiiYthin- vou want 1 most reputable residents felt that it was his voice had a clear ring to it that I | 441 strolled up behind him and looked “Tellmethestoyofyourlifegrand-
utterly refuse U> permit this message to his work, not one of them could have liked. ‘I want work. Can you give over his shoulder ai the l....k. It was ma.” she pleaded.
bo delivered, ",'.'ion t" hclicv,, hi n, ,, u.(.Ul.vs wvri, abnmianee to wait ! l'rovod. U' AH the same, Rachel suf- j mo any ?" an Italian grammar, sir ! “ Not »°'v- child. By and by you
ami In upi"t Mm- liiiii.imsl 111 Suinu-visiir ; Iwn took liis ; '.‘T01 1,10 estimation . of those who " I shook my head. We never took " My shadowfalling on the book star- may rcad it for yourself."
wilhmii lining any K"1’1'. b ,rM, wigni ; a iliiril onem-d the ' ll,'n w"u*d have been her friends. Such , strangers in that way, and 1 don't re- tied him, and ho looked up. I suppose '*’hn old lady drew a golden key from

To all ef which -impie Mrs. Mcl'.l- obseqiiieiilv for liim, bowin - even liersistont warfare ns Herrick carried commend the practice at any time. I must have looked as astonished as I lier bosom. " This will open the cabinet
vain a;; rii'd ; promising to keep alts.. shabby old lthett, since ii was evi- j "n was suro to have its vlfuct—an effect | -‘-No, sir!' I said. 1 We have no felt, for lie smiled, and said, ‘ I couldn’t you have so often wanted to explore,
lute sileni"' on il! ilia! lier -on had said l|OMl t|u." hitler enjoveil the favor of 1 he j !b:l1 drew fresh cause from Miss Bur- i work here. Sorry I can't accommodate afford to lose such an opportunity ! The y°u will find the lctleis which
-—her gratitude to Herrick in ide it easy ('hief, while a fori h asked if Mr. lier- ' ram's own uncompromising altitude, you.’ I took up my paper again, and boss is very friendly, and 1 have learned liasse<l between your grandfather and
for her lo promise that. rjwoldli p;,. ,(l g,, |,, ,|h, p,.jV;itHappily, however, Rachel was ignorant looked to see him go out without more several phrases. Jiuongiomo, signore!‘ n!6 a,ld Hie diary which l have kept

The very next day round Herrick loom which was always kept in veadi- lld **io gossi|i ol which slie was the words; but he stood still. ‘ I must “ Are you a schoolmaster,’ I asked, s‘n,ee my marriage. They may be a
alone at young M.T’dvaiu's bedside. Ilvss fol. ),jm. llorrick signilied (hut Sarah knew it, lmt with a have work,' he said. I would try to ‘and working down in that hole?’ guide in tho new life opening before
With exquisite cunning he got In the |„. wouhl, and thilhor lie was con - I’raiseworthy desire of sparing Miss give satisfaction, sir, and toll yon I “No,’ lie said, quietly. ‘Iain a M311-"
subject of the message for Rachel ; lint : ductcil, followed by Rhett. Rachel's feelings, she novereven hinted must have it !’ book-keeper. It is a groat advantage girl kissed the withered hand
there hr found himself eimfi'imlcil by a About those "bonds, Mr. lthett," at 'n x'iss Rachel's presence. Of “He spoke as if I had the work in for a bookkeeper to be able to read and which held the key. There was no need
sturdy In.... sty that, was more thin a |le began the moment the door was course, she opened her mind to Jim, and my coat pocket, and as if he was deter- answer foreign letters, and although 1 fur words. Ono heart read tho other in
match for hi- foxiness; the young fol- tightly shut upon tho two, “ what was **** listened and denied, which denial mined to get it from me at any cost; have some knowledge of French, it has silent sympathy.
low fixed his big, candid blue eyes on p you wanted to know ?" Sarah entirely concurred in ; and lie yet perfectly respectful, you under- never come in my way to hear Italian Daylight faded and tho soft shadows
llerriek's face and answered simply : " I didn’t want to know anything. ^ ai*v"iscd—advised that Sarah should not stand, with nothing I could take hold of spoken. So now is my chance. 1 got °f twilight enwrapped the

“ The message given to me by Tom Mr, | hu-vick ; I wanted to tell veil : lvl. Hie matter troublo her at all, to and get an j^ry about. this grammar for fifteen cent,’ ho added Later a maid entered with a light.
Merrill I shall tell to nooneexcept the something. Sol Russell of the Reform advice she premised togiveobod- " - My good sir,’ I said, putting the | turning it over with a smile—tile book XVill> her head on tile old lady's knee
one it is intended for ; if 1 cannot toll club, sais you've over-issued bonds - ienee, till the next rumor reached lier, paper down, ‘ there is no vacancy in the was pretty ragged and one cover Hie bride of to-morrow was asleep, tho

that tho "last ones given out on the road wl"'" slu‘ was again as excited and place. If you will give me your name was gone—‘ and I am getting on pretty sm*lo of untried youth on her lips.
“That is right," said Herrick can- improvements are worthless; they troubled as before. and your references I will make a note well.’ A rosary was in tho grandmother's

I fur such a prin- won't pay 1 per cent, on the dollar, —T .... of them, and some day when we do have “ Why in the name of everything fool- hand- Duller pale face was written
inwardly lie and that you know it ; and 1 want back THAI Lr.U LIU. a job to dispose of, I will remember you. ish didn’t you apply for a position as perfect peace, for she had reached the

“ And the reason I my money." Miss Burram’s Indisposition increased; That is the best I can do for you to- bookkeeper,' [ asked, ‘instead of this Home where
from the headache which confined her to day.' kind of tiling ?’ '' It-ip- t3 turned to glad frnlti
her room, and refused to yield to her "The young mail shook his head. “Nobody will take a bookkeeper — kiltb to eight, and orayer to praise." 
usual remedies, it became on tho third ‘That won’t do!' ho said. ‘Think without references. I shouldn't think
day something that made her stagger again, sir. Surely, in this great place, much of a firm that did, I suppose,' he
from lier bod in affright and pull the there must bo something a strong, will- said, flushing a little. “ Myreferences
l)0ll violetnYy for Sarah. inS man can do. It is useless to talk of were in my wallet that was "stolen, and
“Tell Jim," site said through the waiting till a vacancy occurs. I must it will be a week and more before I get

closed door, "to telegraph for Dr. have work now, to-day I It is absolute- newones asmy native townisoff thomain 
Burney." ly necessary I ’ lines, and letters take a good while to

" May I never lie burned nor drowned “ It was on the tip of my tongue to get there. I've always been fond of
alive Sarah said, when she delivered tcl1 him that it was absolutely ncccs- open air and exercise,' he added with a
tho message, “ but she's pretty sick sary for him to leave that office and quizzical look at the hole, where ho had

—like a lmuso afire.TO BE CONTINUED.
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“ Yes, dear."

in tho

and

it to her it shall never pass my lips."

didly, “ 1 honor yoi 
ci pie, Mr. Me El vain 
was cursing him.
have pressed you rather closely," lie Herrick was still standing and affoct- 
addod 44 is because of my interest in ; ing t-» maintain the easy, confident air 

Tho woman who he had assumed from the first; but it 
yielded in spite of him before tho stare 
of tin* deep, menacing eyes set in the 
ghastly drawn face, and he paled aiul 
shrank involuntarily 
every word that he spoke came nearer 
to him.

this poor young girl, 
has Iter in charge is a tyrant in her : 
treatment of her, and she will never 
suffer you to deliver this messa 
sides, there are rumors about in Ron- 
tonvilh* all sorts of stories regarding 
this same Miss Rachel that something in 
this message of yours might check. No 
ono knows who she is ; and .Miss Bur
ram's conduct constantly gives color to

Hard Colds.
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likely to mice hard colds a
Physiology goes into the reason.
Hind s Sarsaparilla makes tho bio,id pure, 

causing healthy action of the mucous mom- 
or tne and giving etrongt-h and tone to alt the 
organs a ul functions

Vhis great medicine recovers tho system 
after a cold, as no other does.

When all other com oreparationi fail, try 
Holloway s Corn Cure. No pain whatever, and. 
no inconvenience is using it.
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TRUE PRINCIPLES OF CIVIC VIR

TUE.

1 1902.
, « •tiiqt” PTPTIIRF AND A ON- hy tho roadside with l-r morrlod ! him almost imim-diatcly, and in a vary

wr .va: isxzuzz11051 riSS.AOT «a rjsr, a esê
.... ............. ........... „... «.................S=«'SK sUZp -rr.irrxs ; srkas trS±XSS ïavAnr*Æ,Æ. SR

O® amb”. b, F.to.r Bro-.n, s. J. ,,-avo him with nothing mare than " J,hr, .......... would not bo w.tlum. thorn ». the

-—— rima* mechanical action. Man was maao to -------- mil ,,v«>p to obtain tho izrace of a happy house.’ dry ami ■ tie. over and over again.
Philadelphia Catholic a an( know, love and nerve God here on earth Catholic Standard and Tinu-a. , '. . * This is tho only tm-divino for lit t If j. ... > . !:i .hro'i*. covers the

ltov. Aloysius V. »ro»na", h. J.. « and a{ter tint to enjoy Him in heaven. Will you kindly permit mo i- make 1 e .........certain Monday................« that give# an absolute guarantee bo ; lnt«s......... iflertng. to.»
Woodstock College. He mart to taught hi. duty, the magic known to the readers am #de | ^.-o- ......... ....... . old Granny not - purity. Milton !.. l-soy. M.A..

Knights of ColumbuH on Thursday evtn wo|.ds .., 0Ugut." Wo eaimot gauge . sml.ors ol your vuhml.h, pa|«t th , s!l,. ,..1.1 him that rn< -t .letiill) one "I tin- ■#• ' know,,
Ingot U«t week etWlthewpoonHall on mauklnd by intellectual progrès» or by I fact# ol a recent convention that • ; . ....... the next Sunday came unulyata in Ameriea, says: “ 1 have „ Ida n. Ward.Core Point.
‘•The True PrliiciplasofOlvlo VU u . strength of arms. The loyalty of vlr- occurred In Now York city, and which l • ? ......... have to toiul for h 1 < ..........!* :i" ’>'4 °*
Ho spoke of the training in citizenship tuQ Jnake# the true man. Holiness | was hy tin* incicy and grace of God ac- j 1 ‘‘ ‘ . .;,.st l(j | |,js Bnbv's Own Tablets. My analxs'.s has •" 1

give,, by tho Catholic Church, sayiuK { inak()!j hia kinahip. The Church found | ctunplkhial through the Inal run,eutal- , ' alhl ,„M |„.r |„. proved that the Tablets  ...........»
that it was, alas ! true that the p, ..........pleasure and brute power the |tj of a picture of the Sacred Heart of ' ........... ... her at ouoe any time she lutoly.......... daft................... ; tliat thoj . v„,
viples she Inculcate» are oot I measure of men'» highest good and lifted Jesus. at I", 1 that la the oplnl oof ......... d fo. , • ' can l)e given with perfect safety to tho J]*ty a»[ , <Vn years.
times carried into practice »y ' u,, the downtrodden and oppressed ol mysolt' and others who are aware ol Hie ,7. 1H,Hl brought ;i yungesl infant, and that the> are Th,..... 1 •• ,, i ‘ t. . tify, like ntnny other»,
children. This, however, is not 1 l<‘ every nation and taught thorn to lift up lacts of tho case? No doubt all good , ,, , ' , . i„. ,.r rather sale and effective metl .- '.iie lor the that tle-y were speedily and permanently
fault of the Church, which is the truest thui|, [lu.us because they are the children Cat holies know of the promise» of our 1 ' ’ aThei-....... lier I roubles they are indicated to relieve cured by

ally civil government ever had. All ; r (. , Her power broke the power of Lord to the Blessed Margaret Mary, ; ..... ....... ;, wor'M He deter- and cure." Hnn I’k '’ilia
that goes to make a virtuous man In , brutotorce. and I hope that the number of Catholic- , »» tv the attornoon train. Such a.................................t, from so high tlOOU 5 JCirSUf,. ILIU
private life is needed III publie b e. The v'atholie Church, and the alone, ! who are without this ......tore In their , ; , - *L ........ . „r .......... an authority, -tamp* Baby ' i Own Tab Whttib
The good citizen should pwM th,‘ ' „rsl gave the right place ......I honor to homes is small, otherwise they cannot | . aftor a tcfegraui: let» a■ the »ifeat. the ■ treat and the hr to,re ighiy ......... .
virtues of prudence, justice, temper. c« j no|>lo womanliottd and proclaimed lier fxptit the luililment ol Unit pminise <»l *.. ‘ . MuUhm- is living." most roliihle medit ine lor the ‘**h "l , — ' . ^acmiu
and fortitude. He looks upon every ™ mln and made the world : Lord to the Bleed Margaret , HV™“ "hrf tro'l,falmo»t at ôu^7fnd I children. | ...........................
just law as a holy thing. _ II" true gown la reverence to the high boll- Mary, that He Will bless every place a...... . he was s' Baby'» Own Tablet» are g......I for
patriot loves his country and ,s devoted |lQls of th„ fairest of God’s creatures, wi„.r,. ;l picture of Ilia Sacred II......... ,s ij.,,, t,, |,;H ,-rcat I children of all go«. They reduce fever. -
to her IntereaU. lb' makes g....... Mother of Ohrlat. The power ol Let up and honored. I might aay that I "rrowytha, o‘anny was already dead, cure colic, prevent and cure indigestion h The WKole Story
aolf-aacrifleos for her well [.eng. rib • ,|1(! Catliolic Church s touching gave | „«.| rather obligated in doing pait • ■ t.. «I. iiv lier i and constipa uni, cheek d,arrl,, .
»,i mere time aerver. 1 le does not piw» ! w,lünH , he high plaqp she holds to-day , causing t Ids to Is, published, as be- that she lntdnraved tor si sweeten tlie stomach, allay tho irrita ., \
bis private interests above these of the. ;( , ollly has sense enough to hold on ilt .. a plviu.e of the I maculate Heart »■' k •**; „ , ‘ '.'slll. uiod, 1 turn accompanying the cutting of teeth, ; - hacry. » li.tvfatherland. The Ideal clttoee IS »»t to ,t. tlary l promised b..-to_haTO this I ^^"a^the histsfermentsauda I and promote sound, healthy slisep. I II lg/« IM.K 111 AY

necessarily a politician, even m the. The good of tho fatherland is fieculiar- j puhlished, in asking and finally obtain- , . ... . . ,.i ■ i |,e('luireli ' I luaranleed to contain no opiale. , Jf CM II » 5 IL V Gk , »good «nise of this so oft absurd word. I ,y thohmotiv<! („r civic virtue. The ■ a 1;lv „■ r„„„ her. I M lo ii^fthns ’ Om“'.Vhèr gnuidl KVu-I„kI to a powder or di- ..........  in W
The citizen who neglects h is civic duty Vatho,lc church does not despise the . *o t„ begin, it is now over eight years ' 1 Y(ial.H „|,i, watsT, they can bo given with alio,lute
without good reason is false to a «acici ! natural motives, hut sh<t supornatural- I since 1 had two pictures of th<‘ Sarwcl J ’ 1 , ,,'(Vintr o-i t t ihlo m-ir -i window safety to tho .vouimost infant. Sold hy
trust. . . I i/.os them hy her prayers and her graeo- ; Heart sent to me Iron, a convent in lie- , * , ‘ ‘ » * 'Llu. r,uil. |1G saw a all d -alors at 25 vents a hox, or sent j

Tho ideal citizen is sometimes | ivin 8aoraments. There is no doubt Land. They were beautifully engraved J ‘ .... slnmteil toi p<*«t paid on receipt of price, hy ad- 1
, who should have no pris ate j t() tiie at titude of the Catholic I had printed on them in bright col- ‘ ' 1 i.ii.liùi -Ivv •• oh ma | dressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine

.... This in an absurd propos.- | Church A Inan cannot bo true to her „rs al| the promises of our Lord to the 1 »»*« ‘^.5 “tV jwo Ur cite

tion. Politics is, after all, a proles- tenets and be untrue to his citizeiiKiup. Blessed Margaret Mary. One of them ! *’ ’,u,r wh„m -a ran after i
sion, and at if- best a noble prolos-lon. , Thl, ,wollor of tho Catholic soldiers of | |lav6 hanging in my dining room. I ! ; , J* d J.,id t„ ils 0,.,.„pa„is, ; Twkntv V
All are not called upon to be politic- , , ldl,st daughter of the Chmeh was lllilv a,|,i tlmi they both have a st'imp ; , • ' - ’ v„u |m-.i<m Ku
inns, but when corruption eroep» m. bear the legend. “ For Gud ...... showing tin,......... h»vo touched j . ^eeh o, è of iheiu re- tüT
the man who does not help to 11^ i “ alld l.haiieo and Marguerite, which 11,,. relies of Blessed Margaret Mary. I i in 11 v " M - eliild wlnt is vourIns failed it.aaa.-rod tunet.m. ol ,,(|uld |jo tl.ans|ated into. " For Gud, Tl...........  | «out to my brother-in- , ' 1 / " ’ 1,

for fatherland, for wife and   e." I ,aw in New York city. That there was j Zm\otnwther waï dying, I
, ... I tub < ULIHH AMI THE AGE. i over eight years as"- My ''!r'i , and she was sure (heir mvn priest would I J“obe

The external marks of good citizen- attitude of tho Catli- Hi. re shortly after tliat, and she to! , ,,lU.h aliv,.. Would they be so „.. ,o e.
ship must spring from bx-d and „ - to twcllti,.tll t.,.llt«,y do- me when she came home that a s or- ht in ....... lle)k her?
changed principles. H is those which mM higUe9t and ............st d- , tune had happened eoncermng the ,. leataenteredtl........... tage, ami
make I ho outward deed woithy. 1 i |||ii|.1..|e' Ul(. w„rld has ever seen V An »««> which 1 m i t lh< “• • ,|„. „ui saint eoiisvious still, hut
man who has no motive butdns pris i a . (- slander, as old as Christianity , that in mov ing >■' , evidently very m ar death. One of I he
aims could as well be a ratter as a ; »Uatho,ie Ohure.li is it and had left ,t hehi, d in .e empty , ,....... ,.,v ,, arl, <5valllly-. r,“ ,
patriot. The virtues which go to make ■ b of demo,-racy. ! house, and that when l‘‘°y 1 b,‘; ’ 1 éu ,....siou. while the other hastened to i - , |,m

• good citizen must come ,1^'" J ‘ 1 -^.re are two fund'mental principles „l was and that U,.y ,-olid no get, , , -,.0 , ne-, ;
heart. There are three g I’ democracy liberty and equality. I "i 1 11 1..........- ' . ' •’ ■ I taker where tlie priest -pt I he key , ,1 n .nan emn of
cl plea of the Oat Indie Church from v!““ |.,i‘i;aage of the great Declaration h. knowing .1 ^ ” "V ° B «>"' «here the holy oil.......... re »- sbO;
which spring civic virtue. { 0f Independence, setting forth these picture, and not . . , i s«M-vcd. Hurrying back with them, he* | Deh Iti-s.

First, a deep, strong love atu re principles, reads very much like lines might 1:11 jn ° .,UI ‘' - . 't ; found everything in teadiness, neat and | mh.u in Tnian A. tion -V om. Ive'e V< «<•
... ■ for civil authority. MW I» Hi, I o( Catholic thelogiuns. desiroy or abuse it or that it ' "... t no ,.loall ninth laid on the table. i,„, Pill- v in.tieirsei.on luo
... , . . i.,, r Ltholic Church to 11UUI 1 . . . : the h >nor that ourL-ad intended it ,, , , i . - nm unpaid iu fhe stom^vh or c tu*.attitude «•! the i autun the créât Dominican, ht. 1. tiomas i w,. candle.-, hgh-ed, a vrm-. i\ m the . |V ;nrh.„., uvem m my pills do. li.tiv

wards this authority i 1 u Vuuinas. Liberty and e<|uality — n*» 1 8111,1,1,1 - 1 ; , v< ter, and small : lass vessel of holy ?0 .i»-: moot.<t- liei«,....... u u>k- ih- m withoutms, W„., Ike '••;;:;1,7)t;7V:r Lm'.V two other word, are so generally mi...... ®t m2 stt to water. Tl......... .e priest

colored^ an <1 ^nodi fled'. The%rst l. that In “ otherwise. 'Wo,..................  bP-  ̂ ■ \
civil go ' risen fron locial coin r -(. ,. In intellectual endow- coi..... rning it a few months ago while I witll tho holy name of ‘ The l>. ft L,M Kmulbion ov Cod Livkh Oil

V .1.,, w the thorny of Kosscuu. , |x,ll,< 110,1 • wi^ over in New York city visiting my a' "i« u. ailui - ,. - .k-n m s ol tern rai (i«-bihi> i.nd Ivs# of i
pact—that is t . , . Hients? In opportunité s . L\ nu ntl\ .. i _ -I - on her lips, she g.i\e hack tpvuvv. iahuiv iu k»v* tliv beet n It r*
Th< second is that migh isirig ■’ \9 true in a higher and nobler brother-in-law. My . „ ; . her Ma
is the theory of Hobbes. The first is x|| are oqually acceptable he- wHv told me that | ,i:i(, ,eft. the house, ' Ltd * mM,ufttC,ur'r"
born of human consent. W bat lore God, Who is no respecter of poisons. : pu-i nrc, which was m a rill, < • Who were the o two priests who per- j
ing force can that have for me li e .g ',hc il|ci in every good mu closet, intending to have t framed , ^ ........ ...... d ,, ,h;„ v,,y be- I
same power that made the com act tan , W(irk y( tho Vath.,lk- Church. It is the soon. .-)Vh iw ha all the i "■ who would have passed un
destroy it. The second is based on the loullda,ioll „f her strueturo. • ' ,e said that when they had all t f | ^ „,,w ,,llt foi. ,|,e vigilance of the
craven fear of the weak and thopowci ^ m> ||m| w,lium,,,„ in birth that : things out of t he house ai > 1 at> „„ ,hv » To the
of the strong. Given tho po .. '! |,o may net ho chosen to her priesthood, I «he lived in t .e .. . , I dvin:: Christian it mattered not who
right exists under either ' , f eniseopato or even to the I’apacy going with lier t r g • ' , ,|'„.v were. Strangers as they were, j
theories to overt!,aow all ItoWHitmmt. I K;l‘h |l;ls an v,,llal oan on her : rooms and m look, „g », a. c les e t hr | wvlv hcr 1)riests ar that supreme
They are the sanctuary of all tie wild- master or slave, bond or ; ady noticed thia u. t ire ma , oil on , yellt. (Jod-s messengers to her. But
est theories of absolutism, socialism and . Xl> a(tPr God lus done so , the upper shell along with a nlcae , liavl. some interest to us :
anarchism. . .. 1 muchforequalityaatheCatholieOhureh. 1 and as my sister-in-law hud "7, , „ I thev wore n.. other than Father Butt,

The Catholic Church says c,v, auth- ! , ‘ wJt vrimes have been full this ady said that he would keep , ^ > wag Biah <lf Southwark, and the
rity is a thing divine, God » ««Hjonty | ^||m|U>„, in u„. „aIlu. „f liberty The them h r her u“ >l»l;e ''"«Id !>«“• ^ I su|ll.,.ior of tho Birmingham Oratory, 

resting ill Ills eroatur* . i ■ i ! bullet that s|>ed at tlie lieart of tiio 1 t°1 omc ,iU k , . * , . wi.ose meinorv wo vouera ft, as Cardinal
a gift from heaven to the frvel, ,ri, e ,,l- , vhie'( weilt in name of : lime after that until she came bn- , ^ ^ ^ ^ „„ , vWl with
dren of God. The great Apostle to the ; ” Mau Was given the will to I and tills lady, who was a Catholic, had ] ^ r of Abbottsford,

Gentiles said : " Let every being he L uvil, |,»t he was also to j in the meantime gotten this picture i them to help this poor I
subject to higher power 6>r thetoi. no ! , thc moral law. To disre- Lamed and hung m lmr so:n-luw a die.
power, but from God,” and lie who - license, not liberty. bel ,H< was.ra 1 «otostant My ,

the nower resistetli the ordm- K "u ’ u ■ i, brother-in-law's wife wanted lier to
7 , f C.sl ” Man is a social being. ' There is a great deal of rubbish about her thc |)ictl„.c. The lady pleaded

< ivil society is not possible without an liberty of the press pu pit M“ « >i. i . , her t() lct the picture remain with 
overruling binding authority. It is stage, etc. The oountonancing o any- I ^ ^ {o]. a time, not telling
overruling, r,,Verenced. I thing which transgresses God s law u hp|, wh.u her object was. So my
loved and executed by the rule, as well I license, not liberty. True b^oles^sister-in-law d cided to let tier keep it 

i v..fl hvhis subjects. Thèse prin- : cannot Hud outside of the prin a\ e while. It w;ia a long time after
kroonito «SaUv disapproved I the Catholic Church Protestantism a saw this lady

ofPn Euro™ tnd are scarcely ever denied all liberty. It, fiindimieuta ^in. She again pleaded to have 

heard in our own halls of legislation, principle was the utter P”' daal 1 si, the picture remain. Finally my sister- 
hut if not adhered to will end in civic human nature through on inal sin. -n ,aw met about a year ago or
^i-1 tint and tragedy. Catholic principles made freemen of the moro alld tho iady told her that she
dlRome tleUled the man in authority, bond of every liatian. M illiara Lee y, had good news. She said that her son- 
CatIndie faith proclaims obedience to a l rotestant historian, says that aft r it |aw had been convertvsl and was now 
« n -ho invests the man with author- the Catholic Church had broken the & Uatholic_ alld that she fully believed 
ttvd The Catholic Church holds thc contempt of the master for the slave that it was by the grave of God through 
whoritv unsullied no matter how base bis freedom was only a quest ion of the influence of this picture. She said 
®. 1 n,.inTto whom it is entrusted. It time. Manumission of slaves was made t|]at ho was a traveling salesman and 
till, mail to ” tbc subjects, a Church service, and her saints email- . awhile at a time,
commanded ^d uiui m T„ oi tcd thousands. Religious orders ^s picture wa‘s hanging over his bud,

î. einf ca7e wasTo sin against God. for the redemption of captives were ' ^ olU!„ lie and watch it for
sin in each case was formed. The Catholic Church spent "’"„eat a tiœe, M y sister-in-law said

lier best life blood in favor of tliat she saw him after that in church
liberty, and the Jesuits were driven k Hn„ ;lt Ht. Anthony’s statue for 
oat of Portuguese dominions because so long.
they dared to stand between tho bra- ^ j]err al.0 tbc real facts concerning 
tal ruler and tlie broken slave. tb;s precious picture of the Sacred

The Catholic Church wsuld have tlie ]leartlof -1vaus and „t the part that it 
Catholic citizen foremost in e^efy- |(Mlk in the conversion of this young
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The Duty of Right Living.
Fatlier Elliot, of thc V:iulist Fathers, 

recently uttered a profound truth when 
he said : “ The duty of Catholics is not
confined to making converts outright.
Another work exists in removing bit
terness, setting aside dillusions, 
coming prejudices. If you cannot make 
converts of your Protestant neighbors f worse
by the sincerity of your own life, you 

at least make good-natured Protest
ants of them.” It would be we 1 al

to remember this.
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ih. Shcrthaad ft Typewriting. IIndigestion is one of the most com
mon diseases of infancy, and it is 
also one of the most serious, for un

is controlled, the constitu-

FVtBIT OK FBATEBNllY.
The second great Catholic PrlneiJ’® 

of civil authority is that it is the spit 
of fraternity that nourishes and -««tains 
good government that generous, large- 
hearted fraternity that makes man help
ful to his fellow-man in dixtrcss. l hL

principle cannot re't on^a « halaanitar. thing tliat makes for good 
t ur« nor on ft much . ,...lwi«.rmU shin—in virtue, in patriotism, and lie
lanism which is solf-mteriwtt l,,v(,M ,ml't such if he is true to her divine 
from the individual to_the b kind idalu.e. if there is any man to whom
animals have !ov' d tho brother- the nation's emblem should mean more
The fatherhood o G at and ™ ^ ^ t)|an thp liation's strength to protect
I,nod of m^:‘ *T(. tlaètun -. Man was something moie glorious than strength
elus.volyCath l e teach hU „f anlls or prosperity m commerce
by creation God S »««»,■ , graoe that man is the Catholic citizen. That
cluld. A new act raa u |Llg is rieh „jth the Oder of truth. It

no ^ |s that stands for principles eternal in beauty,
and strength and most sublime in dig
nity ; for liberty, not license ; for 
equality, true not, false, that is built 

that sublime Catholic principle,
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Thatless it
tion will tie weakened, other diseases 
will find easy lodgement, and the child's 
whole future will be imperilled. At the 
first sign of indigestion, <>r any trouble 
of the stomach or bowels, Baby’s Own 

Tlie readers can judge for them- j tablets should be administered. They 
selves whether in the providence of , ,vct promptness and perfect safety
God that He so ordained tliat this pie- J -m strengthening the stomach and re- 
tlire should be instrumental in working j m0ving the offending material. Mrs. 
out I lis holy will by being tlie means of j rp(.fft, Markham says:—“ Up to
bringing this man into tho light of I (^0 time my baby was a month old, he
faith, into His holy Church. In con- j was a perfectly‘healthy ehihl. Then 
elusion let us hope that all Uatholics j s(jomach began to trouble him. He 
may continue to honor this picture and j j(kA.0,i pine he I and starved ; his tongue 
give it a conspicuous place in their l was coated and his breatli offensive, 
homes, and by so «loing bring down the | vomited curdled milk, and was also
blessings of God amongst them. U. j constipated. After taking his food he

! would scream with pain, and although 
■ he seemed always hungry, his food did

» XT rpr^W WOMAN’S DEATHBED him no good, lb' was so restless and ( ( . 
AN IRISH XUJuAN «> DLAiliBLU. . |<tss \ was almost worn out. IJ

Tito following is taken from a volume j Medicine seemed to do him no good (
Of the Irish Monthly t ' until we gave him Baby s Own Tablets. 3

I have this story, says the writer. [ t gave him the Tablets and they helped j
who signs himself X. C., from the lips j —-------------------------M
of the late Father Martin Evorard, S.
.1. About tho year 1872, he was
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•what he wasbrother to the brother Christ..
only dogma and nothing more ? ih«
Catholic Church forerai it into the, sys
tem of man and into her schools and 
has lived it in every nation. She took 
the poor to her bosom and she is known 
to-day as the Church of the poor, a d 
glories in tho title. It is only U 
bigot that can find in that proud title

something at which to sneer, hue ■ ■ Nl,tin„ the development of sympathy
healed II. e sick, wiped tl.o th «' ,Bnd and Scotland in th-diroi-

»'«l SCntLl:„d l^tim Z- 1 lion 1 catholicity a writer in ti.o Glas- 
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sorrowing 
missionaries into 
bariiuis, into tho slave ships 
thage, onto the bat tlcllclils, into I hi 
leper camps, ami not. hy foul aspersions 
can be dimmed the lustre ot her splen
did toil. Tho monuments of her giojy 
arc spread all over. She fournirai the 
first hospitals, the first orphan asylum, 
the first foundling home, tho hr. 
homes for tho aged and the poor (bn! 
not tho poorliouse and tho souphousel , 
the first refuge for fallen women, and her 
parish free schools dot all lands, 
her children aro paying double takes 
that the nation may get the only tiling 
worthy of the name of education a 
moral and religious training. Protest- 

the very best apo her in
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ilI gaged in missionary work 
Part of Ins duty was to go every Sun- 

In tho day to celebrate Mass at Silkirk, which 
Giles (Edinburgh), was hardly more than three-quarters of 
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Caivinistic Scotland 
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I and any sick person on every Monday j iiinni/IMp 1 li'1

ï’opish, images of the saints have mornjng before returning. I VwUllAIHU -j Ml -it.,,
! been restored to the emptied inches, | Among tho agedand infirm was a dear I null ail inner

altar has replaced ; 0jd |rish woman, who lived in a cottage j
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the Communion table. 1 lie four 
bare walls ami a preaching-tub . are 
things of the past, and “ tho voice o 
liie ‘ hist o’ wliussles’ (as Knox called | 
tin- organ) is heard in I he land." Arch- 
1,ishop Evre (Catholic Archbishop of 
Glasgow) says : •• The Presbyterians of
tlie Kirk of Scotland are developing 
Catholic ideas and practices."

Certainly the admission of pictures ol 
, Scotch Presbyterian Kirk in- 
marvellous advance from what

,TEST IT 
i PROVE IT

Hero Dundee tit»
I Time has Trstkd It —Tim • t^ets all thini?*, )
| thiU. which ia wormy livra; that which Do- 

imical to man « welfare p«ri»hca l mm n | 
proved Dr, Thomas’ K loctric Oil. From t f w 
i honsuud bo’ 11rs in the early days of its manu j 
faclure iho d- mav-l ha* risen so that now the 
prod lid ion is running into tho hundreds of anci F T)fi Pills 
i housand* of buttles What ia so oag :rly j 
sough» f iv must b ' good. i ^

The Immense Pines of Canaux furnish tho j onrw P«-
b'.rts f-»r that p eilo-suough and cold remedy, i | A 
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Of all druggists, 26o. Made by proprietors of i * ^ ------------
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FEBRUARY 1. 19(2.the catholic record.4
“ Ague# Dei, Dominus De us, FiliusPat- CHURCH, NOVEL AND PLAY* the future. He is pleased with the 

' They are forbidden; just as much HOUSE. gifts that denote sacrifice -the |)()ur ___
as unigenitum non factum; factum non ,,un * IM*m»Jr» *‘,G w,d‘,w s mite. They I

Published W’oekly at 4X« »nd ivi Ulchmond sider the proposition of President existence of the Church of England; genitumi«* which a Canadian Jesuit Someone has written for the J ran- who promise to give o| their ahunda,ice ■
•met. Izmdon. Onarlo. Roosevelt to be the raving of an idiot; and in any event it is a curious sight Father says he heard, and which no script an article (published Jan. 4) exhibit a wrong spirit. It is well to

Pr!ceofaubs<riptlcn-l2fr) per annum. bufc the common 0f the nation is to soe the Kensitl toe, who boast of their doubt our unfortunate choirs free from which pretends to be a study of a cor- remember that the daims of the Church
,i • *i all clerical control would willin&dv tain typo of young girl in South Huston, are as positive and «is piessiug as i>tli<»r I

entirely with the 1-resident in this supereminent loyalty, ranging them- s[ng The writer seems to have acquired an obligations ; that those claims nru In |„,
matter, and the Anarchists are much selves against the King on the question |f)) The 1’roj.er of the Mass should acquaintance with some phases ef life paid not merely from the ample means
mistaken il th<‘y imagine that tiiey of the selection of a Bishop. |a. sung; or at least recited in mono- among working people, but that this is of the rich, but also from the sl.-mh-j, J
alone nossess good sense It will lie = tone. a surface knowledge only is proved by Incomes of the struggling. God should

1 . ... ' , » \i, si/- ul The proper psalm*, hymns and placing together two passages from tin- not always lie the deferred Creditor
LuksKIng John Sieh.H 1 Niven found out also that whatever law may 01,1 __ antiphons of Vespers arc not to Ire sketch. infant, lie ought to be I ho preferred I

XfSKÜriDM ™fHsdi~i"“ie5«rba.t >» passed by Congress dealing with We are quite in accord with Professor omitted. He calls his supposed-to-be typical Creditor. The support of the Church
nes.forTiiKCATiioi.il Hkc-ikii Anarchy and the Anarchists will not . .. „.nti„IJnt PIrir,,,„.d in th« Having obeyed the letter of the law, young woman Rosie O Grady, taking is a duty of simple justice. Religion

A«'M ful NoniuunuUiri. » I J 'iiiau , |i|rtie ritocKif \ 1 , ... we shall lie more in the mind of dut iful the name from a popular song, fil one would go forward with leaps and bounds
tU.'Mor Advnrtl.i ,-Tes cent. ptrllBssseh , „ . ,d, « nié even though followi"« 1"ttpr' that tbc rules lald children who will seek rather to antiei- place he says of her : if pew-rents and Church dues

ln-ertion. meneur menu , ^ ° ' pro s ) |> p . ' down by the Church for the direction pate than to frustrate their mother’s “She retains, in nine cases of ten, paid from a sense of homely honesty
bi^i^°ofdTGreD,^K<^^toneo,t*dc the ro*u,t ma-v t>e the suppression of uf priegt8 andchoirs in regard to church wishes, as to solo displaying for in- that confidence, pride and self-respect The Church is suffering from too much
Honifi-e. the Bi-houi of IDrmPon. Peu>r such literature as the Free Society . . , , utriot\v »dhor..d t.. stance, and vain repetitions, and repro- which make it poss ble for her to look “charity.*—Baltimore Mirror.
borough. Ogd-nsburg. N. >•. an 1 e furnishes to its readers ,!, *. . , . * . . . ducing in church of the parlor senti- you squarely in the eyes, fearlessly and ________. ______

:h’.l"ation, ** « 1 " *** <* ** < “ -, makmg the-e ,,, tl„. ;l;, UnqUeStlOOSbl........,uali« V. YOU ~ ^
wcii -id ih%t hiving reference to hueli.e-i-'. rules is to ensure that only such music But do not blame the pa>tors, unless can safely call her a good girl and a .

C0"gr;lt„'atod on the fact that at op chant „ u 8uitable tv, tbc house of for what they do not. good Catholic." All sorts of good actions and all son.
When subscriber* rh.sg- 'b-lr rasM-w. b this critical moment they have for Presi- . ld i„. rendered therein and And do not suggest that singing in A little later he speaks of her theatre- of noble effort art of little use unless

Is Important ibai the old as well as the e dent a aian who is known to have the . , ’. . . obedience to the Church's rule, and going and her novel-reading and says ; the mot no power is right. Away lie.
Cageot or ozilec ‘»rs have no autharUft. stop mwît thc ansrchUtic trouble ,hat wbateTW » indecorous should be with a dei-eut artistic spirit of fitness, " But in the novel, as in the melee low all expression ami struggle lies the
your psp-r unies, the amount due Is paid. ... .... excluded from being sung dui mg the ;,nd with common sense of the distiuc- drama, virtue invariably gels a marvel- motive, the purpose, whit h is i iltl

, vTTL-n ns- itpnoMVfKNDATION. with°Ut «“.chins !rom his duty. The (Uvine worshlp. tiens due to time and place, must neces- ous reward and vice is untircsome in i thing that God judges us by. and
L' ' Vnivkkhitv UK OTTAWA. chief of the rough riders of San .Juan We are quite aware that sometimes sarily mean singing only the authorized paying the devil. . . . In fact, the which really makes the year and ih,.

Ott.wVc.oMi. March 7th. I»*1 will not allow himself and thc nation to . bv sin-in- dm- music of the Church, thc Gregorian cheap novel and the thirty-eent drama man «ho lives through.thei year happy
— . -, „r thk Catholic Kkcoko, i„. rough-ridden bv such desnerate , ~ Chant. seem to do much more good than harm— or unhappy. . . , Back of all action

6 Lomion Ont: ' . ... * , . , ,. ing Mass or \ espers what ought not to guides we need. The clergy for they furnish a higher code and a and happiness must 1m the thought of
lJ.«ar Mir : Ki>r *r,m« Hme p**r I hiv* rpa « larat .< rs in t.i «i e-ii as »ir ^ |loar(i \n the church at all; but should be our guides; in lovai service deeper inspiration to Rosie O’Urady's (»od. He made us to he happy, Ihmmuso

îndrroBlgî*-u"swPyouTlii»on in. m.imV id Isaak and Emma Goldman. we can Marcely co,iCcive that any to Rome, Yours truly, moral life than she would be likely to He loves us. He wishes us to bo
which it. la publish'd. . .. e „ • 1 1 •—r , . , . , , W. F. F. Stock ley. find in any other way." cesful because our lixes have a tnean-

!’■ matNir and form are both good. and a /,///.' i \r<- n F i»i solDist should have been so |>er\Lrse, or vu i T . ihho When à writer is'so clever as this ing which He planned. The motive
^ Therefore’1 wlLb^pleMuns! I can ^commend ' ' 1_U " ‘ * so entirely oblivious of the respect due r ric * ‘ J ,f * ary* ’ " one, so bent upon being “sympathetic" , for right living must be to please Him,
It to thH f-thhful .nrfffM The Anaists ot the United States, or to the house of Uod, and to God Him- ... Tre , and so industrious in trying to study to reach the place Ho has fitted for tis

Blc^°fi.î,0mÂnu . ' those whoso bigotry survives the col- self, as to introduce a hyperbolical love -SELF SA t RIFIC1S G SISThllS. his subject " from the inside," it seems to occupy, to serve the grand purpose
Y.HiM faithfully Ib Jfl'tu tbdit. , , . _ . too hail to lainzh 'it him And vet when lie had when He created us.—Rev. 1‘.Y ID. ffALcoNio. Arch. Of L.HMS lapse of that practically defunct soci- song during the Holy Sacrifice of the The authorities of Trenton, N. J., nne obtervœ his complete ignorunce of : W. Tomkins.

Av° ' ety, are busy discovering Popish plots Mass, whereas adoration should lie have accepted the offer of the Francis- the great fundamental fact in the lives I
Satniday Feb. 1. 1902 in recent events in the United States— given at all times toAlmighty God alone, van Sisters of the Franciscan Hospital of t he people whom he a empts to de

but the discoveries made are certainly However, we mayaccept Mr. Stockley's of that city to attend the small-pox scribe it is iuqiossiblc net to be amused,
THE PROPOSED ASTPASAW II- not characterized by consistency with word that such a thing really happened ; patients,: who are numerous, as the ofa*atudv TpreMnT-dav condltionî Weed, ef Brooklyn, X. V„ In a letti-r

and we thoroughly agree with him that disease has been prevalent there for jj^ irejan,| whivii made no account of to the NVw York Tim<‘s, and endorsed 
The Anarchists of the Uni text States The American Citizen, one of the it was an outrage which is scarcely some months. the existence, past or present» of such l,v the Living < nureh of Dec. 14,

great fluster of indignation few A. P. A. journals which have been pardonable even on the plea of invinc- The Sisters certainly did not make a place or a people as England and the ''lak'* l', al'/l"|''' a ] "‘'ihe' nnl
able to eke out an existence, pub- i ble ignorance and temporary forgetful- the offer to attend on these patient, S^ a pkTare"’touniry Z lÆ
lisbe<l this month twf> letters from cor- ness of what is due to God and to the with any intention of obtaining an jn no apllsion was mati,» to its ant Episcopal Church. The now name

reward ; nevertheless

Herr Isaak, the editor of the Frfx; selection of the Crown can be set aside,
the event will mark a new era in theUhc Catholic $lccor6. ris.Society, considers, or professes to con-
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WHAT'S IN A NAME!London,
A writer signing himself Edwin I).

1ST Li:(ilSLA TIOS. each other or with common sense.

arc in a
against President Roosevelt on account
of that part of his message to Congress
which recommends legislation for the respondents on the trial of Admiral Church of God on the part of the per- earthly

•Schley, one of which asserts very posi- petrator.
proposed was “ill-' American Cathol -■ 
Church in the United States.’’ Mr.the being a republic V

Yet neither ot these would bo half 
as aburd as a “study" of Rosie
O'Grady and her surrnundings which adopting u new mime, but we b.-li.-v.- 
contents it-ell with the bare statement that all the rest of the world will think

authorities should undoubtedly offer asuppression of anarchy.
Tho Free Society, an avowed An- lively that tho Admiral was guilty of

archistic organ published in Chicago, treason in not destroying more effect- respected correspondent in a similar have undertaken this dangerous duty,
characterizes the message as “ a piti- nally the Spanish fleet. According to connection, though not so grossly eulp- the mure especially as they were un
able exhibition of stupidity and ignor- this idiot, Schley, being "a tool of able as in the instance just referred able to obtain other nurses to wait upon
ance " and, the editor adds, speaking in Rome, was acting under instructions to, are also to lie condemned as untie- those infected by the contagion.
the first person Instead of showing from Rome to spare the Spanish fleet (joining. A year ago, the same Sisters per- and the .. 8hi]1ing s|,ovker " novel.
the least knowledge or discernment, it and save Rome from disaster." We do not precisely understood our formed a similar office by attending the Has he ever been to a Catholic church; Mr. Weed again says: " The Bishop |
Is simply a rehash of recent newspaiier This writer continues : correspondent's allusions to the Cath- small-pox patients, and they were not Has ho ever heard of tho Command- (Burkei agrees with the Amt-rican ( ,ih-
ravings during a time of panic. I ha.I V "as », <.MC Km,ku as if we had treated pas- «««red »=y recompense, except that ™Jets nt^^’tougld” lnhchildhL1 blit one'valli.’.liVvhureh!' Bu'/'the
credited Roosevelt witli some independ- ^olMnxsa Lh'ests of the Church. tnrs' «rganists and choirs unfairly in the Clt.v council paid for the Sisters from ,|le ,,;ltecbism and preached every hi-ad of the Catholic Church is u t the
ence and intelligence ; but 1 must ad- \,, ;s well-known, liis family connee- some references made by us in the mat- clothing which had to be destroyed Sunday from the altar : Has lie over l'"pe <ff R.aue, but t lur Lord ^
mit that I was a victim of • dope ' and fions arc papal. 'Dewey's defense of ter of Church music. While we have aftcr ‘key left the bedsides of their heard of the confessional, and in bis Christ." That is just what the t'n-in-
committed the folly of giving credence Schley is a part of the same papal a1ways maintained thc obligation or | patients. After such dishonorable and £‘ynU«e and sympatlmtic^^socioleg- ‘Zt th’uir claiin'ju'î

EpiwxipalilnnOTv, but*she is stiUMder the UwB "f ,!l" Chorch ln ”* "j11'1'1.'”11""1'. tre;d,:“'11' *he action <ff statoment o( the well known facto! the «K» d as hi.? The as ertlo, is
Some other journals, which are not j):ipai iiifiuenves, and the Admiral i* gard to music, we have from time tv t“e ^lsters in offonng ag.nn to t«ike tremendous influence of that divine in- bold and decided one. .is il there voul

professedly anarchistic, but which under her influence as lie was in the time reminded correspondents on this Care of the patients is a most heroic act stitution as a safeguard of the innocence be no doubt or dispute aliout it. But.
matter „f giving aw.,y his residence, subject that these laws are not of the of self-sacrifice which deserves special and self-respect which so astonish him unfortunately, tins ,s the very quest urn

hi# ittitiuliA "* __ i ,-s in the voung girls whom he tries to at issue, ui course, mi. »evu ae-
cast iron character which positively commendation._paint ? It is plain that the ceaseless, knowledges that the Catholic Church is
excludes all music outside of the G re- 117 " * 1 all-prevading, powerful workings of an organized laxly. But every organ

the great Church which holds in its ized body must have a head, if thc
The Aceomnanvimr incident is taken grasP. so firm and so tender, the faith- Catholic Church is an organized body 

r ,i « », •, *, j . v -, ,i < • ful people, young and old. of his and there van be no reasonable doubtcult to conform entirely to the Gregor- n.siunVntk N The bÀ'lî1hn "study," are'unknown to him. Lack- of it—it must have a head -not an ii L
ian standard. tower of St. -John the Evangelist, in ‘n* tbi» knowledge, his clever and visible, but a visiide head

«- ...» "">■ '« <r — r?2tr •**•- 3sr ytr's •
No!—F acred Heart Review. visible body, so it must necessarily -

have a visible head and ventre of unity I
of the whole body. It is impossible to 
belong to that Church without being 
in communion with that visible head.

Weed declares that this is not reallyThe other songs mentioned by our proper recompense to the ladies who

it a decided and very extreme change. 
In fact, one might be puzzled to find a 
greater change than that from ** Pro

to “ American

that >he is a “ good Catholic,’ and 
then declares that she gets her highest 
moral code and her deepest moral in
spiration from the thirty-eent theatre testant Episcopal

Catholic.”

to some current reports."

nevertheless conceal anarchical senti
ments behind the mask <>1 Socialism, 
speak just as strongly against the 
President’s proposal. Tims, another

The other correspondent demands of 
the Citizen why it “ does not expose 
the Papal conspiracy against brave 

You know how Rome hates and

.

The Angelas.gorian chant, where circumstances
Chicago paper, which professes to

interest of the working ^'"h
make it impossible or extremely difli

rt peak in the
persecute apostates, and you mustclasses, says :
know that Admiral Schley is regarded“Confiding creatures alone imagine

that federal laws against Anarchy would as an Apostate; for did not his family 
be enforced only against men with leave the Church of Rome ?’’ 
knives, torches, pistols, uel bomb*. It Thi9 wr;t,,r continues : 
is impossible to draft a law such as ,,,, » ., , ,
President Roosevelt proposes which •»«”'" Schley, an you

ii . . f i • i ii will remember, a few years ago wrote

rrreSSiï " SfrSS ,.Zl'S'Z
p loyers : against Deinnerutic speakers ' ; .• hf- Ad . , tliex can conform to the desirable only a street cleaner, and Italian, and mann of Cleveland, O., mentions the
anil papers by a Republican Aclmims- • r .milv left the n ui il fold Is standard, in the special circumstances when the notes of the bell, muffli d in iaet that Mother Katherine Drexel, .‘ration, or against Republican speakers i/suffiefent^ï„^ for the at- in which they may be placed • the roar of the city, met his ears he re- Superioress of the Sisters of tkeBlossed s""l>ly absurd and impossible.
.....  papers by :.......... Admin.s- 't"cks upon ldm“" in which they may be placed . moved hls soiled white cap, and, lean- Sacrament, gives *70,000 annually to .I' ll '1,"""V ""
tration. Tho dangers of centralization tacks upon him To-he Eti-or of the Catholic Record : ing forward on his broom, crossed him- the education of the Indian children. Gliurch. Our Lord foresaw that and pm-
from Mr. R<x>sevelL’s recommendations I his is too much even for the Apaist Sir.—Is the Catholk Rbooud quite aeif devoutly and bowed his head to the A society was formed in that city last ! yided an infallible head in the apostle

fair to (a) posters, (b) organists and sim le Words of the prayer. ‘ week, the members of which agree to 1 eler’ xx'holse ViV »ame indicated the
(c) choirs? In tho middle of the street, thousands 6>ve 25 cents each annually for the nature of the olhee which lie was chosen

Because, it is not the priests who are in on either sid(., he was far from "preservation of the faith among the ° 1 ,wa art 1 etor-a rock-
responsible for Mascagni a Opera-Inter- the city's throng, away in the sunny Indians." The movement will be ex- and UP°" th-, '"''k 1 «M! buihl My
mezzo sung as an Ave Maria, nor even „ ]d . villevards of ftaiv " tended throughout the country. Lhurvli, and the gates ul hell shall not
for Haydn's charming quarter of an hl pose and reverent attitude he was ------- —--------  prevail against it." To him He gave

the living embodiment ot Millet's fam- THE CHURCH HAS A RIGHT TO supremelidho, by-lim He mini's-
touch of 'the "indescri Labto InneHiZ of' BE SUPPORTED. sioned to feed the sheep and lambs of
the picture in the figure of the man Every pastor hears again and again his" faith'should iiolfail aulwhenhc 
Despite the crowds and the noise and expressions of generous good will such 
the eternal roar of the city, he con-

by the occasional introduction of in- and hum of Chestnut street, but now 
appropriate music, we believe, after ant^ then in a moment of calm pénétrât- 
all, that, the local authorities of the ed softly to the street. To the crowd

The idea of branches of the true Cath
olic Church not in communion with the

for tho punishment of ‘Anarchists,’ a editor of the Citizen, who says : 
recommendation as vague as if it were ,. |f ,mr correspondent can assure us 
for the punishment of 'had men are on K,K)d authority that-Admiral Schley's 
too great te tie invoked as lightly and family were over Romanists, wo will 
thoughtlessly as ( In- President advises. look more favorably upon this side of

The Free Society is i lie same paper the question.”
kwhich shortly before President Mc- The editor would evidently be very The irreat difficulty about our Church

Kinley's assassination published full gbld ir |„. could materialize this Popish music is that tho clergy do not guide, 
directions to intending murderers <-f conspiracy into a real plot, but, in des- d" "ot instruct. I mean, not only in
rulers, how thev should proceed in ,, ii v of s<i doin-r he throws mi his hands mattcrs of taste, butin simple matters• p m ot so doing, h( throxNsup his hands of (l(.,inite rui,.9 „f Holy Church. The
order to accomplish then puipoM*, and in acknowledgment of his utter in com- (.|loira ;lr<‘ in material heresy only
how they should, after successfully potency to do this. through invincible ignorance.
doing this, conceal the identify of any ------------- ------------- And that brings us to the second

question, Are you just to the choirs ? 
Because, the Church does not .ask them 
to turn from their opera scraps and 
bravura arils to Gregorian chant only. 
We need not be more Catholic than

. ... was converted lie was to confirm his
' . veyed an impression of aloofness as of a the Chinch a*o£ oufTfoTv Fathi", ''toe "'!* m”- th“1

man apart from the world. The mo- “ if fortune favors me 1 shall not forget (.pssor „r b, p , In °*Hin
ment of prayer lifted him out of his low- the needs of religion." or “ when 1 had 0; Romo 1 V, , , * '
ly garb and above his mean surround- plenty I gave freely " or “ when I sue- H
logs, and in thc figure of this humble ceed in paying my bills I will attend to „f .llin„Ii , - , , , .
Italian was a spirit of simple dignity the pew-rent „„es, ion." I nderlving morah thé nr- ver of f ,d » ‘
and reverence that would lend power t“ all these statements is the false assump- , ‘ hi'm \ ,• i rV df l 1 I
» «-"• «<m that the Church has strictly ,',o ^ ^

kin np0", her, Ch, ,lre" : and without which it is impossible lor
that the most she can do ,s to make ap- thp church to fulfil tho great mission

.... . , , Peals ; that her title to support rests forwhieh it was established in the
W hen was the Sabbath changed to upon charity and not upon just.ee. As- wnrld. Without such a head, unitv of 

Sunday? su redly the Church is not disposed to futi, ... . . , , .
The Sabbath was changed to Sunday urge her demands bv force, no more :i,i, v ' i “ 1(1,1 .,l )*°lutc y \in-

on the morning of the Resurrection, than to enforce obedience to the Ten KT Fdsmml iMmrnh i -cnlf he 
The Jewish Christians, following the Commandments by the aid of thc sword; |>Pntesi mt „,i o long will it

impie Of our Lord, kept holy the but she gives no sen,blanc..... . assent to dl 1 „ ",7 ,a"“pt! Ï!
ancient or legal Sabbath ; but soon the heresy that her material support is the unwirv hnli.-vn tt !VA°h'i1|;'. 
afterwards adopted the first day of the to be derived from the occasional offer- ,, ;ii . ' '• , l'l,t '-jf" ,/ ' l', '
week, or Sunday, to be kept holy. This | ings of a whimsical generosity. “ be m«toadu.g and ui effect dis-
we infer from the Acts of tho Apostles Financial support of religion is im-
xxM 7 : “ And on the first day of the I plied in the first and greatest command- -t-q t r, j t i
week, when wo were assembled to break ment, («od is to be adored by saeri- îf 9 °a Lead,
bread, Paul discoursed with them, flcial worship as well as by faith and It wo were strong and faithful enough 
being to depart on the morrow ; and ho prayer. The discharge of this funda- 0Jtni°niï've® entirely to God, 
continued his speech until midnight." mental duty naturally involves every- ! a,ldtn' followHnn simply where over lie 
In his epistle to the Corinthians xvi. 2, thing essential to tho appropriate ex- WIHaGd E°1 lcad l,s« yo should have no 
St. Paul speaks of the first day of the pression of becoming sacrifice. This rUM'< . great application of mind to 
week. The consecration of tho first Divine injunction, therefore, carries i ,or in the work of perfection 
day of tho week to Divine worship dates with it the imperative necessity of )ceau?e. we arG s0 weak in faith that 
back to the days of the Apostles, and supplying suitable places of worship 1 'Vi,'' to know were we are going, 

in honor of thc resurrection of our and of maintaining a divinely appointed Wltl1°ut trusting to God it is this that
priesthood. To keep holy God’s dav makos Gu.r way much longer and spoils 
and name, to respect the rights of °U,r, s,,1Pltual affa,rs. Abandom your- 
parents and others, are Divine com- se,f a8 n,uo|i as you can to God, until 
mands. There is no less sanction for f <)U,v,. ast 1)r(1t,h, nnd He will 
providing thc material agencies """— r. a e you. Fenelon.

See
to-day. As 

final court
accomplices whom they might have.

The very fad that such/newspapers 
are opposed to such legislation .is the 
President advises, is a trong evidence 
that they fear it will lie successful in 
suppressing the anareliie ii associations 
of which they are the vhief nromoters.

Tho urgumonI, that tho , n-ahlonfs 1,1 foroo with their doughty
... , . , leailer John Kensit on Jan 22 to pro-proposit.ion will be .used lor the sup

pression of free speech is but a miser
able pretence. II.»w can it lie .vaid that 
this will he the case, before the speci
fic legislat ion is brought forward ?

Thu anarchists close their eyes to the 
fact that any legislation on the subject

WILL THE (-ROWS OR KWS 
l\ EX SIT I’RE WML.

The Konsitites have once more ex
hibited t liemselves as disturbers of the

We have definite rules from Rome inChurch ul England services against Sabbath and Sunday.which they protest. They assembled tlu-se respects that follow below. There
need be no fuss, no quarrelling, no re
crimination ; but simply a ‘taking of 
Rome at her word ’ so an English 

test against the confirmation of the priest puts it—by.priests and people. 
Rev. Charles Gore. Canon of Westmin-

Froin h - I itorm am am Catholic.

We pride ourselves on our loyalty to 
Rome. But who is the loyal servant ? 
Me who hears Mis Lord’s word andster, as Bishop of Worcester.

( anon Gore was formerly Chaplain- ,|u<>Mi it. Nothing hard is asked. 
in-Ordinary to tjuoen Victoria ; but he Every Catholic choir could obey its 
is a high Churchman, ami the Konsi- priest to-morrow, if ho wore to enforce 

.1 r . i , , these simple-Homan rules;will ha carefully     in both tiles arc Uvrofore strongly opposed to (|) Xo drawjn» room airs, such as we
Houses of Congress by able men, and ^'mi* ^,1<1 persistent objector to the h<r in Canada neither Sullivan's

services who refused to hold his tongue 4 Lost Chord’ nor Mendelssohn’s 1 For- 
in the'Cathedral was forcibly ejected, PSL part song,
Imt notwithstanding the row, and cries ",(’T)e'Nl> national airs. And 90 no ad.

" Lies!' by the Kensit- : drossj,lg, at Muss, of a lady with ‘Thou 
ites, the decree of Confirmation was | wouldst still lie adored «as this moment

let thy loveliness fade 
No

honest.—Sacred Heart Review.

due consideration will be given to any 
measures proposed. At all events, the 
sentiment of the American people is un

nor ‘ Home Sweet

of “ Earco 1”mist aka lily to tho effect that. Anarchism 
must be put down with a st rong hand, 
and no such pretentious reasoning as 
that used by the \narchist.ie press will 
divert, the country from its 'fixed de
termination to suppress Anarchism once 
for all, and if it be determined that case to the court of Queen’s Bench, ;

Imt.

read, tho Vi car-General refusing to hear | Miou art,
the counsel <>l the Konsitites who was ,ls, ...off the altar with

I Boy to thc
The Konsitites have appealed their followed by an echo of ‘ Como Back to

Erin,’ when the priest had reached the 
sacrist v. "1 gave tho Canadian organ
ist a piece of my mind," said the Irish 

gross is in a mood to decide that do- objections must Ik* heard. This they priest, to whom that happened: "it 
ported they shall be ; and should this regard as a great victory, as the decis- won’t happen to me again.”

(J) No operas: neit her Wagner's Pil
grim’s chorus, nor Weber's ‘Prayer’; 
none of then* from Rossini to Mascag-

-playing a priest 
‘The Minstrelready to maintain their objections. is Gone,' IDuke of Norfolk to Marry.

The premier Catholic of England, tho 
Duke of Norfolk, will soon marry Lady 
Alice Fitzwilliam, who recently became 
a Catholic.

Lady Alice Mary Fitzwilliam is a 
daughter of Earl Fitzwilliam. She was 
born in 184U. Tho Duke of Norfolk 
was born in 1847. He married, in 
1877, Lady Flora Abney-Hastings, who 
died in 1887. Mo has one son living, 
the Earl of Arundel and Surrey, who 
was born in 187(J.

never
Anarchists should be deported, Con- which has rendered a decision that their neces-

y for carrying out tho true intent of 
God's first law. There is hero 
question of charity or generosity, hut 
of duty and justice. In issuing a 
special precept on the support of pas
tors (meaning everything pertaining to 
external worship) the Church merely 
emphasizes a Commandment as old as 
religion itself.

To put the claims of religion last of 
all, to offer God crumbs from 
ously supplied tables,

Marks^of the Lord.
Better, far better, to wear now “ in 

the body the marks of the Lord Jesus," 
that wc may be arrayed at the last day 
in the white raiment, than to ho full of 
thc gifts of this life, to be served and 
worshiped by the world, and nt that 
day to stand before Mis piercing eye 
naked and defiled, and all men see our 
shame. —Cardinal Manning.

step he taken, the country will he all ion was scarcely expected. The Arch- 
the better off for their leaving it un- bishop has decided to await the final
ceremoniously.

Lest the slang of the avowed Anar
decision of the Court on the objections, 
before proceeding with the Confirmation 

c.histic writer above quoted may not be of tho new Bishop. It is fully ex- 
ful 1 y understood by our readers, it may ported, however, that tho Bishop-elect's 
be advisable to explain here that confirmation and consecration will be 
“ dope " is a name given to prepared proceeded with, as there can bo no

(1) No repetitions by the choir of 
tho words ‘Gloria in Excelsis Deo* and 
‘Credo in I lium Deum;' as if their sing
ing was not part of the chant begun by 
the priest at the altar.

(.">) No changing of the slightest word 
in the text. Therefore no Rosewig’s 
“Miserori Nobis" (twice) and “ Dona 
Nobis Pacoin" (.*> times), “Agnus Dei" 
being omitted; and no Wiegand’s

sum ptu- 
to proffer Him aWould we love God ? In Jesus

Christ we find Mis infinite perfections, percentage in the possibilities of for- 
Would wc love humanity ? Jesus Christ ! tune, is basely to insult the Deity, 
has its inexpressible purity.—St. Cath- ; God does not ask for what man does not 
arine of Siena. ! need, and Ho directs thc unfolding of

opium by frequenters of Chinese serious objection raised against the 
opinion-dons in the la rge cities of the paramount authority of the Crown in tho 
United States.

Humble yourself always, and be lowly 
and of no repute in your own eyes and 
in those of others, that you may become 
great in the eyes of God.selection of a Bishop. If, however, tho
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Tho publication in 

version of tho Bible 
eontury parlance has r 
monts of Protestants 
Hook as the sole rule 
Their objection to tl 
that Its modern i'amil
not in ........'«I with tlie
subjects recorded in t 

There is doubtless 
the objection, but it I 
force when coming I'ri 
heretofore been such 
of translations of th 
vulgar tongues or fan 
tho people.

The objection is a. 
first translation into 
tho lust. The King 
Protestant standard 

at that time tin

! ¥

was
phraseology of tl 
phraseology <>»‘ diet'- 
present peoples digui 
did not seem so to 

It was to tltime.
familiar parlance is t 
tion—thc every da; 
common people. Tli 
hence the language < 
>ion which seems lli| 
pear as dignified and 
guage of tho King J 
to us of tho present 

The able and scho 
vocate (Methodist 
protest against the 
what may seem str;

b

“The Bible is n 
in the language of 
and to be so prose 
(iod. It is a Unil 

and spirit 
in diction.

pur; 
unique 
preted into the lan 
so that they may u 
it is to be. reunite 
ever-changing lnng 
for many it must i 
slang, which is m 
i.ther the language 

“Wedeplore the i 
versions, which cle 
the reverence whic 
have for the word <

Mine thcAdvoca 
ot Catholics in the 
tion who condemn* 

•t the word of to 
irreverent translat 
sponsible and ini 
i itholic objectors, 

rather to iience
heretical errors t! 
languages into wl 

iinslated. The I 
tple ; the latter 

ail it sounds strait; 
■ the Advocate,

,iook to put into 
common people, ai 

the word of 1
should be interp 

:>f tlioguage
understand it.
private judgment 
1 roeman's Journa

1 Manly C
J. K. Hnysmai 

author, has the f< 
Catholics of I lolla 

“ The Catholics 
minority, which d 
the fact that they 
serried ranks, tori 

Chriiof grave 
who does not live 

exception here 
to be nothing 1 iR 
vu ted for one s ta 
to one ; for if it 1 
lias decimated thi 
also wonderful!} 
that have resisted 
such as 1 have set
effeminate about i 
Catholicism."
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A Lovely LiM'd 

tare *n<

Spain is one ol 
countries in the 
especially tbe 
little in manner? 
tbc course of cc 
Weekly. They 

as tinsame now 
the Moors, or at 
Isabella. The I 
different point 
people. With 
tured, it eonsti 
Spain and Span 
it is a subject ft 
animadversion, 
ing to listen t.o 
forth by tourists

Those who li\ 
industrial comp 
they call eiviliz 
ties for money 
Spain's unproj; 
gard the whole 
utility ; beauty 

These devote 
calls “ a sordid 

would Iism," 
chimneys bole 
black smoke t< 
able blue of i 
shapeless heaps 

the ruslii

■

j.
now 
flowery banks I 
of luxuriant 
about the “ in 
who a re so “ bt 
act ually prefer 
ence, lived iv 
ideals, to toilii 
ing till night 
lars—for othei 
ably—is amusi

Yet another - 
to regard Spa 
the “ bloody 
monks and fria 
people given o 
erstition, whe 
consists, as an 
contlv of “Mi 
ship."

On tho othe: 
and culture, 
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—1\ e trouble always is their "atayn” are to»
*h?ne Ladles Aid are to be congratulated on

ihu Mp, 
which has 
very much nm 

x rini<--in fa 
11 vet ie uur

For the Catholic Rk< oho.

......

SnSS%HS 1 k£=? jvsS^Ec g£gg - » SSiSlilipBook as tbo sole rule of faith and lito. ancient HlreeLH to tbo tlashic t Jrm fo,j(| Latin Bible, which he common cod i-ram-iH •).■ s»!™- -5 will nave arous.d rtulUcient atunilon to c
Their objection to the new version i» t lie Moorish water jars which the wiMl capital advanced by MARmtSOFTHK CDLlHEl M. By Itev thereupon some «-^‘tional
that its modern familiar phrasoologyiH women poise on their heads. n P*1'11 .|0|,a,m Fust, and which was finished MOTHKH lHPJlHMil W-LL. By R v than maf whuVulU uf the iise aud progress
not in accord with the saoredness ol the it is a jov only to exist, losit buieutn ....... ( ue cjos(» 0f 1 IV». I)r. Zodlor, the I \i (nh»« ltu-xeil 8 .1 •»« uf c-timdlci y in the Auduut Colony. * r‘“ i
«bfret. rocord.Hl in the BjbU.. , ,l„. ,hndt„ of the olive. =«,«l Ç-W; ^ic Hbrarian of .... ........................  In.s just j «WAKE» OF «NOKR80LL OU- _ I

There is doubtless good ground for ! ates in the old world gardens, to breathe ,M>( ,l( out through liarrassowitz, »>l m a! tT Ylt 4 OF OI It OWN TIMES. By patriousm am beyond all praisr-sn that a

Hie obiection, but it loses somewhat its the warm air fragrant with the inmgleu volunio on Gutenberg’s \l w" It v Mg’i I) HuIhi..... ....... ,-• 75 muniinurcs'ing and instructive K.-t l ;sl»ucai The Itev. Father Van Hncrtum. parish prlwtîMm^lhg from these XU.O have s-ont of omtgv u,„. myrtle, and of he ^ht maintains, ..s tin-ro- S.T£

hcret«>fore bt*eli such zealous advocates rOH,»s that trail over o\ei y "an • ..i, .. «.lose investigation of tho sub- o\ CHRISTIAN AIM’. By Kdi'h H« ally 5v date the gruwth of Catholicity in Newfound- ,, Sh.-a, formerly of Blake Out,., ami
Uf translations ». the «ure* into ll(.a llll;1 v, listen I» £* “J*  ̂ jeot. that the first Isjok by tin- unis.lt Uust-KM. ByK,;v W Hamah ^ ÿU-JJ*} u* ’*

vulgar tongues or familiar languages nightingales, nnd the 11 rip tenborg was not a Bible, but a Missal. |»Ici'<ilti.\L ciil'ltcil Fill CHIL- fouwilmd ha» an area of 42 uOUtquare mUes q„. nyunnlal a i tr Tho ceremony whs per
the people. in the marble fountains is a deligUtim s We„ that Catholics should lie duly DRKN I’liK By Kv J Brelevlt. ... :5 and is In shape a» r,‘n, u*,'’ tm , formed promptly at 1<> o'clock a. m.. and at it»

An. , • . • v.Vwl iiritiiihl the • i .. it is w« inti ppK 10V ■< BLOOD. THF. By 1* redone of it# md« s meawuitng about 81b unite, um conclusion ihe Holy Sacrifice of the Mas* wasThe objection is as vu id .igain e privilege. ! informed with regard to such matte is as vvcli. n Kabor ........................................... 1 50 muasuicimui. however, dote no give the real mLn-d up by the Itev. Fa ber Van
list translation into English as it is to » . v|)ajn js as conservative in her *i •. *• ,. , most, «erroneous ideas pro- pA-t-HON FLOWER*, By Father Edmund cous1 line of the country, which being amain The bridal costume. which was of pearl «rey

, , , Thi. Kino .lames’ Bible—the : 1 . ■ An tithi- -, ... , i»(int<wt.„,u rcsoectin- r !» ........ .................. 1 into innumerable creeks, bajn ami harbors, has auilinK wtLh bodice of bin- silk and trimmings
the last. 1 he King .June * religion as she is ill all Use. .vn u vail amongst I rotestan s rosptatm^ p1G pl)ltlA L LiVKs OF I’HK SAINTS . 2 bu in pumt of face ovtr J.uuo mil.-e of sea of white and silver, was handaome am
Vrotostant standard was put into \%n n upian could as soon change his skin, or ti,0 attitude of the Catholic Church to- pi,xiN FA(W-t FDK FAIlt MINIjs. By fromage. Now tb«» drst Newfoundland nig. while the «r.-y suit worn by Mist
Mis at that time the modern familiar .. i,i i,is soots, as a Spaniard eons i . i.i-intin^ and literature in the lt-v U o VI Hui-io....................... 15 settlers cam-; nota» farm ra or miners, duo aa the bridesmaid, was also nea' and at
vasat uu ...... That looparci ms spots, i ^ J , if ; .. mmvic- POPl LAlt lNSTltl 'TIONS ON 1’ltAY flsherinen-and in order to carry on th« fishery ln thP evening a number of Invited |
phraseology ol the I I to be a Catholic. fifteenth century. It is a firm convk py Very Uuv F.irreol Girardey. C itn-y setth d all along the coast until the whole ^,.mhled to witness ihe
phraseology or dict on which seems to . Spain as in all Catholic countries, tiou of many of them who pretend to j s * R .... .............. popuiaiiou fringed the two ihoui‘"T^ °dr gifts to the bride were part
™t .mop.es .ligulfled mid venera do | '*• Q „„„„ us a mldtor „f .mum. km.wle.lg, .Uu. the Catholic Church | '‘KVK^T.un^^.^ JHK SAU.M. _ ,;om ^-and uud^^,

«lid not seem so to the people oi "■ tn Iu-h* Mass every day, and many per- , was utterly opposed to printing, .mu ^utMALISvi. By It v V Cahrofn. 8 I thin Iminf sc coast line that the La hntir mis to elmw tue est -cm in which
, ...... It was to t hem what modern to 1 ji.,.ar s(.Veral that were it not for I’rotestantism the SANCTfAKY BUYS ILU'STHATKU 8iuner in Newfoundland h is b en fuiniltia, bis held by th.« eommuni-y The groom s gift to

,»Mhis irenera- w<,us wlju havo le,HUre ., , . , niauun ii nui . ... ....... MANIAL. Py Kov .Jas A McUslk-n. tasa for the last one hundred and ttfiy years. the bride was a handsome gold wach and
fannltar parlance is tous of this g« ner . . The church bells b«‘gin to development ot the art would have 8 s .............. 50 H has had to build hie schools aud erect his ,-hain. »nd to the bridesmaid a brooch sot with
tion—the every day language of the L' " ,| o ,.|i(.st blush of dawn, ; been prevented. As a matter of fact sPIltiïÙAL FXKRCISKS FUR A TEN pre^ytery and ctiurch bi Uv-moat convenient ol,.lle IUI(1 p,arte After having watched the
(, iKMii.le There hundred years riung xutn tn Kmrlish thu first nrinter- w«*re Catholics, 1 DAYS UKVitlfiAT. By Kjv II \ 8nw- cenires. ai d in bringing tho .saLranums to tbf 0ld year out and welcomed with song and
< omnioil I < I ver- to the great annoyance ol the -Kugli ' ho “tst Plin > la-a... ....................... 7j dying be bas had t fie n tunes to walk ten. 8,0ry the advent of the new. the company dis
hence the language ol the I lil< ago \ < r . . . ... |as|)ionable hotels, who the people who helped and om-ouup(« IN LllfClt aTUKK By Maur- tw« my, or thirty nn.es. but his most ordinary pFrfled. wishing Mr. and Mrs. rihoa a joyous
■.......»«*«; loud ..o„.,,iai». auo-t u... «-ay r? a-x^ok 50 ^ 1;^ ™ h‘p- Md io,o“>e"

di«nifii',l and quai il as uil .i.iii- i< st is disturbvd, and wonder that priatal l>,>,,ks wure lathnlie xunkm <KW y UK. 1HK By John M.IHr, md •ummer, nlghi ana day. ihe ium,.oner ha.
„f thu KIiik .lames Bible appears . ,i„,.8 not legislate to When Gutenberg. afUr tho dispute with h a........................................... . .. 50 kau 10 f»,:. and usnpi.i, b.m.iin, »n.i«

to u, of th,-,>.--M.,,t day. » stop ïho nuiaamo ” and tail tho Fust, was ostal.lishvd in a prlutiw ST JOHN DAMjSCKSKO^HOLl IM. ^ bU TuK S ««

The abl<‘ and scholarly vlinsuan au- , p «• «. Haints’ days,” as Anglicans otlicc by Dr. liuinery, the chief work to SVNoi) OF JKIU’SaLkM. Trandatod came, «mi under such ciicunistances he has Mu. Jkhf.miaii O’Buikn, Ckntkaua.
v ovate t Methodist Episcopal), in its . n 11 festivals of the which he devoted his attention was the f.om lire- k................... 1 2ii developed qualities ot ze al, eel ^ radi- On Sunday morning. Jan 12, the Angel of

gainst the now version say» tho Cirrumciaion to thv » Ohronivon," .......... ... of a tl.-ujoae «fCHAMKS rsok gHKHOL^CATH- ü«üj.

strang,> Ascunsion. Theearlto,^ M^aru. «nman’^ St! .,,ih üdi-ïâ.' X, $ Sfw*. » SKSE* ““

the larger is tho attend.>.l„ at in ■ two editions tn slSTr.lt INSK KATHAIUNh ..MM It- various s ctlons ami stomnvra ha'» been Mr O lirion hvl |, ailing for nearly a
fiii.i, the working-classes and the Thomas, r rota the Latholu Junes. vu. By Ri-v I'ho-na-i XV .«gonm u - A 1 <»0 put on the principal bii>n. but even ycar during which time he bore his sickneas

... I , I.,.;.. ,„m,,ftunitv to be ^— ---------- spj-; Ml, INTHUDVCTION TO THE jet there is conr-tdurablo boating to be Wl,h tru„ Christian resignation and zealously
11 lid then opportunity tilTIJY OF TUK OLD TKdTAMKNV. done and nota little prepared for death, which through the advice

Only Human. By It V Kr tn-h; K G -'i it. S S ... 1 50 f’inplishcd in the way of road commuait atlon. j J. physinan hv b■•liev-il to be yet far dis
“ divine healer” Dowie, THEATHKU.N PRAYER A By Bios Kvtm at the present ume t«*ng Thus buoy, d up with the hope that he

<imm. neuter , ^ Joh, Ki,h,.r.................................... l 00 aptak of an , asy Parishae a Pbn’f « would be spar, d for some time, the family are
TEACHINGS OF ST BENEDICT By s no Lotting, even though there be long ides now prostrated wiih gri«f at his sudden death,

R V F < ' Doyl *. O S B 100 or drives to b • undartakeu by tn> p istor. auu ff )|u apop], xy. The dereas. d was an ex
ICTOR1ESOF THE MARTYRS. TH1 as a matter of fact there is e arce.y a parish in „mpl Ca'holic. t loving husband and a
Bv S x ph d- biguori l -■> thu couniry where thu priusi i.as noi jn<i,iiK,.nt father who was always

VIA MEDIA. THE Vol I. By Cardinal counter tbe diffl ulties of s -af tring. S me r«tady to h< Ip every one in trouble or affliction.
wm tn..................................................................I 25 times it may beonb the crossing or an a. nior nia l0Ba wm be greatly felt bv the community
MEDIA. THE. Vol II. By Cardinal again it may bo tho op m s'orm swept h i> . iout Jn whjc|l he iivefl h,. Wllrt formnosi in every

in neai ly t»n e vs- s he n is to use ! n-1 boat, nun Kcnfl ,.aUH,.t „.n,j the poor wore nover forgotten ; 
dreds of 8tori< s havo come down Gom uiu past QVim f|| hiH , l6t h<qu -sts they were gsn rously 
p.estTVtd in tho <<>untry •* folklore nr wha jDi m,.mh , ,,,i Thmugh his industry and husi • 
pru «t endured In the days of old in Newfound- p H8 abU|fy ho h,lH fI hitt family in hffl
land-,i .urn-ystif forty aiid tlf y miles nr.u*n Tho funeral took pi*-.ee on Tueeday morning to
forests and over barrens; sleeping eu a mgn , h(l ehuri.h vf QUr L tdy of Mount, Carmel,

Ui| in log eabin- ; contending in boats with tvind whl.r,. u,kh M of Ilmuiem whk sung b* 
and weather : soni-times all but smoinereu in |, iy ^ j Tiernan. I* 1*. assist<-d by Rev 
enow, aim again well nigh drowm d u> iami.g | u n, r s -imlm. after which the rev paste 
itirougb b id ice or by tho ups-M iiig ur tn ir KllokP j„ <.]( ,.uont terms of the model Christian 
boatr. Th so things have ho ii so ordinary is l f |0fij i,y me deceased. Many friends came 
to pass without comment. In a sea ,; ing from a distance to pay the last uibute of re- island whi rever m m is a born sailor-o »p -k J£om ^ ^ wh(| jJVl.d und ri.vereo by all.
of danger would be to provoke a siiiilo-coi.Bi | h • f .mily h iv- the sympathy of all in their
quemly tin Newfoundland ciorgyman never bereavement
..nudes to tho <Hth nines, and si 111 less to the ni8 MJU, lvsr in peace !
• -rils of his mission If he dots
he is consoled by tho assurance that Miss Makoakki h. Lom-, 
i> is ‘nothing to twice as much' or onois asked On Svturdiy. .1 an. 18 h. there passed to her 
what he would do -‘if had to go through as „i,m-ml rewaid one. ef the most rstinmble and 

ns sin h a E it h< r on a neighboring mit. popular voung ladh-s of ' hi* parisli, in the per-
• wnat would he do if he lived in the old .,.m „f M rga- t E.. fifth daughter of Mr.

tmi. s when then- was not'her mad nor steam Michael Long of Bon Cn dit. She had all thu 
« i ' To reeouut p'-raonal ditlleuliivs or -• a consola' ions t hat our holy Mot h'-r Church ean 

|0 dangeis H-if-1> surpassed would bo to afford a t, g'ow on he: dyB g ehildn-n having
.'5 brother eBric a very hearty laugh b cause been prepared fe her tliv»v to it#Hi

re all h ivu to face the S'orm iu is not in or jly a few days before Ch istmas 
•r any particular one to pose as a hero. A having received the Blessed S nament 

wry/. a.'0U9 pm ft was going home years ago i uree hours before her death 
f om one station te an -ther som • miles diet am. mon' hs' illness she was 
Hj was accomp anied by a guide who had in j, r kind hear ed and 
ms younger days gone with former pi lests over Coy le of Dixie.
thu BAine route. « rossit g a gulch or “guiley j) cased leaves to mourn her early death a 
tilled with ice aud snow which was n. a half • bereaved father and mother, three brothers and 
melting condition—Urn priest found himself f mr sisters, one being Sister Leona of Lor 

1 25 vuddi nlr immersed almost to the neck In Abb. y, Toronto 
OR THE water. The unexpected dio gave him quite a qu Monday mnrniv.g a large coneourso of

........................ 2' biart— “Oh, whai will 1 do?" he cried. D m t «< rvowing friends and relatives followed
Schmid 25 be afraid." said the ancient mariner, but'‘giv* ihe n m «ins to 8b. Mary’s Church where Sol- 

Dlck- u-< the sailor grip of vour hand and I 11 «et you R quiom Mass was cel« brnted by Rev. 1*.
out. ’ He did so, ana wben t he rescu d clergy 1 Coyle, wh > nl-o preached an impressive ser
in m got nn firm footing ag'iin, he still cun- mor,during thu course of which he spoke com 

,o unuid nervous and sppudled for sympathy t<> f. rting words to the family in his own kind 
the guide, saying H w will 1 get .hrough m s> mp.uht tie way. The choir rendend appr.

4U ,ii }'■ “How will you get through is it ? priate music. , ....
s>id the guide. ‘How did the pnesin The pall h ar°rs—who-n she herse’f had 
ihat lived before you get through ! chosen—weie: John Curran. Ch- s. Curran.
• Well " answ. red the clergyman, laughing ai This. Col lira Chas Collins, Wm Hickey and 

of having to take consolation for his Washington Payne.
I.ts from Ihe know led*' fîrf.r“„nh' 1 She ie not diMd. the ,-hld of our llfectlcn
had similar mishaps, 1 am not, so muoh |jn, gonu ,lnto that si-hool

SBESSsSLRf waasssstts
*s iu Newfoundland Oidinary ml-- May her soul rest in peace . 

pa awaken no wonder, but such a terrible one John Malonkv. MvKlLLOI*.
us that which titok place in October last • xrl'ed Sunday. Jan 'll h. death claimed another
the sympathy of the whole country. Thenc-nt victim, m the person of John Maloney. For 
correspondent to the Catholic Rk< <>kd v,v'm ni,ar|y four munihs. deceased was a severe 
appreciative and well deserved noue, to itev. .uff, rer from stomach trouble, which was the 
Dr O Regan, 1* P-. of Codroy. lost by aeudden ^1|imRtc cauee of his death He was a*.ended

....................... 1 2{} muail which overset the schooner in whkh he durjng hla la8t iu„ess by Father Mclvvon of
. . -2 was taking passage. 1 he R w. Ur. U It gan lll6ht,owni and had the happiness of rereivlng

nine Mary Lee 1 25 wns a c lergyman of extraordinary z-at ano (,oinfurl1 Hml bles>.ings that the Catholic
lenrietta Dana piety. He was also a brilliant scholar who had Church biaiows on the dying The innoral oi.

1 50 nude a mos' successful course m l mp iganna , day 1() iri8htown cetnebeiy was laigely
College, where his learning w is only surpass a Bl t(.nd,,d the cortege being over a m’le long.

<5 by his spirit of prayer and devotion^ In a few M|. M xl, n y wa9 born in Tipperary. Ireland.
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ct a general rénova'hm —and 
a inly most commendable 

o are enjoying it most- beautiful winter, in 
fact it is almost spring like. 'I he pione- rs do 
no' remember anoth r such mild win or 

If nut too Die may I wish you, Mr. Editor 
and readers, a bright and prosperous N W Y< ar.
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protest
what may seem

“The Bible is not a Imok to I c put 
of the common people I'Min tho language 

ami to be so pntsented as the word of 
It is a unique book in origin, 

and should be as 
It should be inter-

very poor 
present.

The muleteer leaves his gaily-be- In the case of 
dizened mules outside and goes in to say now before tho Chicago courts we are 
his prayers, and the peasant woman, having all manner of legal and religious 
coming from the country to market, sets somersaulting. Brother-in-law Steven • 
down her basket of vegetables and fruit HOn, according t<> the prophet’s a-ttor- 

marbie floor and kneels beside n,.Vs, is an awful bad man. He should 
Round every altar in the vast have allowed hinwelf to bo swindled ^

and shadowy Cathedral is gathered a and fooled by Elijah without protest, 
litth* group* of devout adorers—young But stranger still is the claim ol

a ml maidens ; old men and cliil- John Alexander’s attorney, that ho does
than human,

A nd in dis*

!;< ti id.
purpose* and spirit 
unique in diction.
I » reted into the language ol the people 
so that they may understand it, but d

is to be, rewritten to conform to the

'
V

1
i swept h iy. but 

ust* i he boat. Hun 
down from l ho ' 

tho country * folk lore < f wh 
rl in th.- days nf oil in Nowf

N

hi n.
»le•r-changiiig language of the pe<>l 

for many it must nced> be tilled with 
slang, which is more nearly than any 
other the language of vast numbers.

“\Yedeplore the multiplication of new j ^ ^ the matronly dona with her not claim to be 
versions, which clearly tend to c os i «• s|,.,„|èr daughters in tludr graceful neither was lie infallible,
the revi r«*nci* which tie peuple slum i ,,,, t j j i ;tîS ; the old ea ha Hero wrapped approval of the statement .lohn Alex-
have for the word of (iod. in his long Spanish cloak, and remind- ander would roll his eyes upward and

Here the Advocate takes the position . ()|IV ol |)on Quixote ; and the beggar gaZe at the ceiling. ABBEY OF ROSS, THE. By Oliver J
Atliolius in the tim,; ol tho liefonna- in his rags ; mtlo .thildrc-n, to,., "ho Most people, howovov, of good com- A“,u;k‘5i'At.LO\V EYE ' AND OTHKR

. who condemned tin* vulgarization W;in<i<ip haml-in hand, alone, but quite mon horse sens<^ must agree with the spoRlE-t ... .
,j the word - t G»>d by incorrect and h«nne in their Father’s house. When attorney for the plaintiff who likened AUNT HONOR'S KEEPSAKE. By Mrs. 

irreverent translations made by irre- t jK. \i:iss is over tlie groups melt away the prophet to a deviltlsh that twined NOELIOA. By Father Schmid '.''... ...
-ponsible and iin «-mpeteut men. Ihe shadows, and tlieir places are filled its arras around the victim and qnict-nd an ^el'R). By Fuh -r 8 hmid
t ithuliv objectors, however, had refer- |v (|j,|(M,s as t|„. „ext Mass commences, him until it got a stronghold.—Church A N N ES EVE KIN. By Madame Augusta

• nee rather to incorrectness and to \vi,cre in England will you witness any- progress. BttOvVN Hlt-E AT i)UFFlELD, THE.
heretical errors than to the common tfai ,ik<. this ' Yet I have heard corn- ----------- —----------- hmehted fVoVfr

which the llihle BllKiuh Catholics >ay : “Oh. A Point to Emphasize. sLdll.r.
„>le; thc S^r'îUluaù^ nIZ rr the he.. Catholicity hero. Do Sacred Ho... ttovlaw. THE ByFaW,

.I it SOUII.I—uamro ^ ,h^t Biülc'?s T.'^u Then, too. with what solemnity ami : ,M.'p,r^V yet Vail.v al" cT. ! I» "pla"' ANDFLANAUANti By XL. '

' the *«*'•" ....... „f the devotion am the great festivals ot 'he wIllch good Catholic reading lllla in the cXltltoC' u UoNOOHLK. By Cbri.Ua.-
•-* te put Hit. the lM.gime. m tM Ch.ireh eelebrated ! In what a sink- re9enkatl„ll atld dissemination of the

common people, and »„'«- • I . • ing and realistic manner are they eacl, j';,\uh. Bad or dangerous reading wo

' 1 m" r,H i ! " r .'.'ted into the lan- brought home to the popular under- eordl.mn but the influence of go< d
' V, I.Î .. that they may standing ! Take, for example, a« a readlng and ita 1K>wer of forming char. HAndewn.. .. •: goiSE

.a.ige III " P I ' ' rhis Uirow summer feast, the Ascension, with actcr are not yet suttleiently recognized. siouy'oVa KELL
understand n. "" “ .. .. imposing crowds of communicants and Clllivk.linns that result from one’s own , CAItltlK.R Dl.iEuN. By Father s
».......... te judgment overboard N. X- itf ,mg^acent numlc. In theU athe- atrolu$er. m„re lasting and UDMUKY AND tiç*. By Chwle................. .Q

I-reeman » JOUinai. dral at Granada we had no less than (,xcrcjse a greater influence over con- 1 DALAli ADI A Oil THE DAYS OF KING

2S S&JSS i“X“f “ — . .... . -1 -ÎS"®»»::»
dilion. Our Lord ascended to heaven. DAVGHTKR OF TKYCONNÉLL. By

t™, -viih its •• sound of a I,ct us efface from the date of tomb- Mrs J ti,aller. ... 19’
stones the vears which have been fruit- dauiihtku of new FRANCE. By 

■ For in those years man , .^nohYk^TON0"^, 

has not lived.—L’Abbo Champion do Fl.uRENCE MCCARTHY.
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.1. K. Huvsman, tlie distinguished

author, has the felh'"ing lo s.i\ of tin ^ w'ind coming,” which rever-
Vi‘ The Oath'dksàre everywhere in the herald through .he vast cathedral till less ... Virtue, 

minority, whirl, doubtless account. W ttovery  ̂ ] Pontalier.
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3■ more r

OIJR ROOK LIST.Christ lani.of grave
who does not live up 

exception here.
to hr nothing like having been porso-
cuted for one's faith to render it dear .. ,
t one • lor if it be true that Calvinism As this life is a state of preparation 
Ii-,» decimated the fold of Ciirist, it lias for another, we know that the niest mi
lls,, wonderfully strengthened those portant kind of knowledge commun.cat- | 
that have resisted. Dutch Catholicism, ed to a child is not secular knowledge, 
such as 1 have seen it here, has nothing which refer to his position m this 
effeminate about it ; it is a simple, manly life, but spiritual knowledge. Therein

th ieism " ........ .. something more than mere m-
< at hoi it Ism. tellectual training. The heart re-

took place ii 
of the whole 
to the Catholic 
nd well dvservvd 
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Tin* heart re
quires to be formed quite as carefully 
and conscientiously as the intellect.
A man may be made a paragon ol clev- 

|)V sharpening his intellect and 
imnarting to hiui all tin* knowledge to 

Spain is one of the most conservative hvIj(iun(l jn an encyclopedia, and yet, if 
countries in the world, and its people, ^ chaMctep ls not up to the right 
«-specially tl»e peasants, change \er> sf-andard, “ he-is no better than a clev-

Devils liave knowledge. 
v,,v 1*Viw", Thev know far more than we do. 

probably l (. Therefore, education must consist in

giving to a man
. with the branches of secular in- CARD
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CAlittle in manners and customs, even in 
«be course of centuries, says the Irish 
W eekly. They are ; .

as they were in the time ol 
ieast of Ferdinand and

devil."

‘ofic Order
;vrB in Toronto.
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no of th" groalesl human c mponsa t.endi red the Chit f R o,K*r. Bro. L. V. Mc- 
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Awarded Gold Medal at Pan-American 
Exposition, Buffalo, N. Y.

«tir UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST OF BEVERAGES

inclined to view it, ex cathedra, con- when this articular temptation comes of us. But, above all, let the holy 
THE TRUTH ABOUT THE OATH- ' tradicts, can not possibly be a doctrine God will give you grace to overcome candle burn by the bedside of the sick

U1IC CHURCH. |||H knowledge of Catholic theology Do not cast your not too far out Into light the shades of trouble and despair
here shows itself to lack the very under- the stream; do not be in a hurry to which the prince of darkness strives to 
pinning. , promise to abstain from any partie cast around the Christian soul in the

We have already seen several eases ! ular sin, or to do any particular hour of its dissolution, and illumining 
in which Catholic theology would coin- ! act of virtue for your whole life except the dark road through the valley of 
pel him (if he knew enough of it to own in a general way. In a general way you death to the mountain whose light is 
that visible separation from Rome does j are determined to keep God’s law, j God. 
not imply the lack of saving grace, honestly and firmly determined. As to 
First, validly baptized children of non- ] this or that particular sin, you hate and 1 
Catholics, who are certainly out of visi- detest it and have made up your mind 1 
ble connection with Rome, are allowed j against it; whenever the temptation j 
by all theologians, if dying in infancy, j comes you ai*e resolved to resist it.

There are three things about which ' In the ollico for the ordination of 
Men unjustly excommunicated one should make good resolutions lather priests the Pontifical sayi

are separated visibly from the Holy See. than about any others ; First, the the part of a priest to bless,”
Yet, as is said by St. Augustine, Cardi- practice of prayer ; second, going to ing in its most general sense is a form
nal Bcllarinine, St. Alphoi s is Liguori, I confession and Communion; third, of prayer begging the favor of God for
and all the theologians, “ though con- avoiding the occasions of sins. The first . lie persons blessed. The act of bless*
demned in public by man, they are two fill our souls with God's grace and ing should excite good dispositions in
crowned in secret by God.” the third keeps us out of danger. Put | persons who make a right use of them,

maintain a universal obligation of mar- (;j.) Men justly excommunicate, but all your good resolutions into company and in the Blessing of Throats, which
riage, and indeed of marriage as early dying contrite without opportunity of with prayer, and monthly, or at least will take place in the majority of our
in life as it is possible. His language j confession are, as all acknowledge, quarterly, Communion; and you will churches on the 3rd Inst., it should be
on this point is so horribly foul, that I finally saved. j have no great difficulty in pulling remembered that the crossed candles
should not dare to communicate it ex- ]f,.ro \s enough to break up his con- through. From month to month is not
oept to an audience of men, and that 1 tention at once. However, let us go i go long a time to keep straight, and a in themselves of helping us.
carefully chosen. Even in the most |Jutik to the beginning with him. ! good confession and a worthy Commun- as it has been pointed out so often,
confidential correspondence I have not Professor Foster allows that there ion is God’s best help. Morning and there is no superstition in believing 
been able to bring myself to translate ;iPU *ome qualifications of his position, night prayers are a mark of prédestina- | that God will listen to the prayers and in
the loathsome original, i-et ns hope Y'et if he allows that there are any, he | tion to eternal life ; keep away from a special way touch the hearts of his
that the Melanethonians are warranted breaks down. The qualifications that , bad company and dingo rout places, and children in whom such good dispositions
in declaring that Luther means about j j,avo given although they rest on un- avoiding bad reading and all other have been excited by the use or sight
one word in twenty ol what he says. disputed Catholic theology, he never dangerous occasions, has very much to 

As to monastic vows, it can not well j once mentions. He seems to know do with an innocent life and a happy 
bo said that all Protestants condemn nothing of them, Indeed, In* expressly death.
them, for I have seen them defended by .lS8Umog that Roman Catholic doctrine ----------•---------- -
a Presbyterian writer in a Presbyterian jSf that every one dying excommunicate THE FEAST OF THE PURIFICA- 
journal, the New York Evangelist. It js jp80 facto lost. The qualifications TION
is true, nevertheless, that the general w|ljc.|l }K. <|0(.^ mention he treats as!
temper of Protestantism is adverse to illegitimate. We will come to them On Sunday we again celebrate the 
them, holding, for instance, that a voca- presently. Feast of the* Purification of the Blessed
tion to a single life is better maintained Professor Foster reasons in this way. Virgin Mai y. In common speech we 
by the continuous sense <>l obligation, j, jSi savs he, the fundamental Catholie call it Candlemas, because on this day 
However, I have known Protestant, position that t lie visible Church is the the candles prescribed for divine serv- 
and even Presbyterian, ladies to bind true Church, and that the Roman ice are blessed. The candles must be
themselves by triennial engagements of church is that visible Church. Evi- 1 made of bees-wax. This is so imperat- b()(1 his martyrdom • hence ho has 
celibacy. dently none can bo saved except, such ; ive that the Church has preferred to j . «dented ‘ as* natron of the Wool i !>'

(10.) Indulgences, h Is not true as belong to the true (invisible) Church, have even her most sacred rites per- c h ‘ ‘ *
that all Protestants condemn indulg- “ |\, then, the invlsibl > formed without lights rather than have ,
onces. They simply do not use them. , church is to be identified with the vis- those used that are not made of thi> t X\1'h i;°Sap“ the pious ceremony o 
Indeed, they can not, since we have no ihl<l |.()lll:in church, membership in the material. The very word candle I l,k' >m- nl throats there i> a spec 
functionary who claims the power to is th(. s;im(, ils membership in (Latin candela) in the language of the blessing ,.t the wax candles to be> use-
grant them. The simple and reserved t|ic latter, and salvation will depend Church always signifies a candle made : ̂  n.u.v bo ful™a 111 tl,,° vm,:V1
statement of the Council ol Trent, that ,, IUIl connection with the Roman 1 of beeswax. Tallow, sperm, paraffine. 11 :i l,uXX ov is attached to the Candle
the right of conferring indulgences has Q|iurc|,.’» patent wax, or any other than bees- | “ ,llat all whose throats are touched t4
been given by Christ to the Church, Foster, gives, as Catholic doctrine: wax caudles cannot be blessed, and are ! |^,,rÇw|tb 111 pums faith, ma\ ie ti red
and that the use of it is highly salutary .. The vjh;i,|0 Church is the true forbidden to be used for divine service. ! **>' l,1L‘ moritf °‘ ^raart-ydrom
to the Christian people, Is something Church.” I give, as Cath lie doctrine; It in an ancient and praiseworthy eus- 'f®® 1 j'V" •
which a Protestant, as such, need not *• Xhe true Church is visible.” It i< tom for Catholics to procure at least j <a,ltl,('s "«hted and placed in the form
hold hi nisei t bound either to affirm or v,.,.v important here, which is subject one candle for this day, and after it has ; :i vruss’ are applied to the throat ot 
to contradict. He simply lets it stand ;m(i \H predicate. Foster’s form been blessed to take it home to use at t ,e Pr‘,,son seeking the blessing uhilo
or fall on its own merits. Ol course naturally implies that visibility conics the bed of the dying or during a the pnest says : By the intercession
this is by no means the Roman Catholic |jPst, and truth is the conclusion. My storm, or for any other proper end as ! blessed Liaise, may God tree \< u
position, but on the other hand, it is in t,,m implies that truth comes first, and the Church wishes. Good Ci tiolics, 1 'P0,J' s^re tlii« iit. Ainen. It "ill
utter contradiction to the assumption visibility is the conclusion. I venture to wo know, are not satisfied with this easily be understood that this is but a
<>f these people of the Champion, and lhi|lk tll‘at ramv js the sounder Catholic alone ; they offer one or more candles legitimate and pious use ot the blessings 
their kind, that everything which Pro- ,i(K.trine. The generating principle of the j for the service of the altar, thus follow- a‘1(* ^aeramontals sanctioned bj the 
testants do not use, they all agree in (’hurch is not visible, for it is the Holy i lg the example of Mary, who, though Church,
rejecting. Fronde maintains that the Qjl()St Who is invisible. Yet surely the not subject to the law, offered a sacri-
chlef value of true religion lies in denial q ,jv |,ri,t herhood which He engenders is flee in the temple,
according to which Lucian, whom he so ^«‘-ntially visible. I low can that be a
highly venerates, b greatly superior to imotherhood in which the brethren do of thy Holy Catholic Church,” we find 
St. Paul. Christians, however, hold ! |lot ji|1()W 0t|,er, and do net ‘ the following beautiful remarks in re-
that wo are nourished by trut h, and not visibly express their fellowship ? We gard to this custom :
by vacuity, and that my inability to may wc|| .,jiow that the spirit of such a I The Chinch calls us to the temple j
see this or that is true which excellent brotherhood may go farther than its de- for the Purification that our eyes too |
Christians value does not warrant me unod bounds. Yet it is nonetheless | may see this glorious Light recogniz- ; 
in saying that it is taise. , true that the brotherhood, in its proper ing it in its symbol, the blessed candle: ;

Thus wo have seen that out of seven , ,.()nsummntion, Is definitely visible, and that our hands too may hold the Infant ! 
posit ive propositions which these edit- j , |l;it j^s distinctive blessings are first Saviour in holding the waxen taper ,
<irs give as distinctive doctniies »«I i f„]jy r^eeivod when a visible and per- which represents Him.
Protestantism, six are just as much 1 manent consciousness of membership is How full of meaning arc all these 
Catholic as Protestant, and that the , stained. rites of on religion !
seventh, namely, that the Bible ought j \y0 will go on next week. Not by chance has the Church chosen
to bo studied in the vernacular by Chas. C. Star buck. the wax candle as a type of her Lord
those who do not know the originals, | Andover, Mass._____________________ and Master. St. Anselm of Cantor
is affirmed also by the Catholic Church, | ______ ^ bury, tells us the reasons : ** The wax j
only not so peremptorily. tttvt? mtwtttttq qfptvthn product of the virginal bee represents

Of the ton propositions which these i IIVL-MI-NUILo bERffl-UN. Christ’s most spotless body ; the wick
toon tolls us that all Protestants agree Fourt i Suuduy After Epiphany. enclosed in the wax and forming one
in rejecting as false, we have seen that j ---------------- with it, images His human soul, whilst
one, Salvation by Works, is accepted TAKING COURAGE. the ruddy flame crowning and complet-
l>y "lost Protestants m the sense in Sometimes, my brethren, wo feel dis- ing the union of wax and wick, typifies | 
which Home toadies it, and crmr.lgv(l |)(,eallsu w0 have not kept onr the divine nature, subsisting unconlus- 
that, in the sense m winch ^ ,„soilltiollSi an,i are even ready odly with the human nature in one 
most 1 rotestants reject, 11, Koine t(| it is |,ottor not to make any at divine person.
rejecs i a so. e " all, so often do wo break them. T have Let us then make, on receiving our
jiesi ions, urn mi i n . , - ‘ ' ^ ho d,mÏ,l there are some listening to me blessed candle, an act of faith in Christ,
agree ill c ei ining o ai u p 1 <• > wlm began the now year courageously the Light of tlie world, enlightening
no. y any means < jt < i ' a * and with some sincere promises to God every mail coming into the world. Let 

Th" resldt'of au this examination of "Heading a good life, and have already us remember wo are the children of 
. . , slipped liaek into the bad old ways ; light, and that as such we should shedours ,s, toniakepan tli.it hese ed, I,rs th(iy a#y> Wlmt U wrong with around us the light of good example.

denomination, chosen to set forth t the jny Rood resolutions V I did not mean Oh! dear readers, if our lives wore as
,. .. , y.......... ,.... , ril , to he to God, yet I have not kept my they should be, we would be like so

gospel, and 'the disthietive nature of word will, Him; I have relapsed ; I am many torches placed upon thé pathway
Protestantism, which they identify with ; *» ,Md ’i",1 'Vi*s. boforo' 1 ™ <>' truth o show our poor erring coun-
tho true gospel, show thoniselves grossly worse. What, then was the matter trymen ho way to the glorious city of
ineompotent to explain tin, points in | wlth good resolutions ? ««d, the Holy Roman Apostolic
which all Protestants agree, and mon- Now, in considering tins question let Church,
atrously umiualiiled to explain the us no got into a panic. God knows us 
points of disagreement bel ween the two just as we are, anil far better titan we 
religions. ' know ourselves. Therefore He is not

However, we need not be surprised, so cruel as to hold us strictly to all our 
In t ho douominat ion in question com pet - promises. “ God is true and every man 
ency ot thought and honesty of state- is a liar, says Holy W vit, and our ox- 
ment are jewels, much too previous for poricnco of human nature demonstrates 
everyday use. Besides, they are far that although wo are honestly deter- 
too valuable to be thrown away on mined to toil the truth, and do tell it,
Spanish i’apists. Mendacious black- when we promise to God to behave ottr- 
guardistu servos the turn just as well, selves property, yet, wo know very well 
and comes a grout de il cheap *r, and is ' t liai in a moment of weakness wo may 
a Weapon which the editors ot t e Vh.iuv : break dewn, and that is understood 
pion have swung far too constantly to \ when we make our promise. I reniera- 
be easily beaten in the user it. If*the i her reading of St. Philip S'eri that 
editorial arm ever d vs feel weak, there ’ - imetimesnn waking in the morning he 
needs but to translate something from 1 would-ay. "Ol.ord, keep Thy hand on 
The lion verte 1 Catholie, or to transfer ' Philip to-day or lie will betray Thee." 
somotliing |hmmi1 uirly n;tsi y and i.ils<> 
from La Pat ha, ami it

Stored Heart Review.

■T A PROTEHTANT THEOLOGIAN.

C LX XIV.

Error (9), says tho Champion, wh en 
all Protostants agroo in rejecting, ih
Celibacy.

Of course those slon -hing writers, 
who never toconsider wlm: lier they 
say what they mean, wish to express 
here that all Protestants agree in re
fusing to make the celibacy of the 
clergy a matter of obligatory discipline. 
Of course this is true.

Final Protestantism dries not go so 
far in this direction as the first Pro
ies tahts. Luther, as he denies out
right that there can be any such thing 
as unmarried chastity of course must

THE BLESSING OF THROATS.
A Legitimate and I'ione U«e of 8aera 

mental*.

to be saved.
s ; “It is 

and bless-
C-9

Authorized
Testimony.

used by the priests have no innate power 
But surely, Mount St. Joseph,

Peterborough, Ont.
October 9, 1900.

Dear Sirs,—Several of our Sisters have 
been benefited greatly by using the YIN 
DES CARMES, according to directions, 
and we have much pleasure in stating 
that we find it an EXCELLENT TONIC.

of objects which have been blessed for 
their use by the prayers of the Church. 
Why, then, should we not avail ourselves 
of thesacramentals of the Church?

iThe blessing of throats is appointed 
for St. Blaise’s day because that saint I 
once saved from death the child of a | 
poor woman who was likely to die from 1 
the effects of a fish bone in her throat, j 

! The saint and martyr in life was Bishop ; 
of Sehaste in Armenia and met his 
death in the year 31b. 
were used to tear liis flesh from his

SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH.

P •V*—'d1 ron combs
! Yin'des Cannes is sold in London by

J. G. SCIIUFF,
ANDERSON & NELLES,
\V. T. STRONG & CO., Druggists.

y ts.-
vsæsËLMïzrxis&j. eat * r »

i ur pure blood, a bright eye, a clear 
complexion, a keen appetite, a good 
digestion and refreshing sleep, Takk

BRISTOL’S Sarsaparilla
It arouses the Liver, quickens t .• F 
circulation, brightens the spirits and 
generally improves the health.

Blxtytftlkhi 7efc-* trial prove'! it to be, the most reliable BLOOD purifier t >wn.

All druggists sell "BRISTOL S.'

For the Catholic Record.
DR M. A MS.

We dream of the distant Future,
Amt wt dream of the sbacowy Past. 
And we mourn îhat I he Lvmg Present 

î H «s in maitic about ua caa!

dream of a
Tha: perch» m* will never be ours <
And wuose gliT'triug golden clcudi- te 
May fall in cold grey showers I

And why does 
Wii h the i >ya 
Why
Or s- nd out bright
L t us live in rh“ grace of the moment, 
And look to b-iah or years ;
Let us b r.r to-dayN lighr bu den 

Past our tears!

cu"5

lu a book entitled ” The Sacraments

RETROSPECTIVE.
Whv should wo 
That Perch»

Future
Many important features stand out 

in the operations of The North Amer
ican Life for the past year. It t id 
the largest new business in its history, 

ollt a larger amount to policy
holders for profits than in any preced
ing year, and in all departments tend
ing to success made splendid addi
tions. Such material gains indicate a 
strong and prosperous state.

No more desirable insurance can 
be secured than by a policy in the 
North American Life.

Particulars of the guaranteed plans 
furnished on application.

HHf * 
hrrcrmft

the P.W entice us 
the j iya and sorrows of yore ! 
do we v't-r glance behind us, 

dreams before-

ua d :;r to-a >y 
d noi give theAn

Van) i h - I’rese 
And the Past h 
In 'he glari 
Of Heaven’s

ent h(kj f
Censi d to be. 

of ih'' golSen F 
Eternity ! ft 21

—A San ose.

yiTniTIMITATION OF CHRIST.
I'he Kings Highway of the Holy 

Cross.

Know for certain that thou must 
lead a dying life ; and the more a mail 
dieth to himself, the more he begin- 
ncth to live to God.

No man is fit to comprehend heaven
ly things who hath not resigned him
self to suffer adversities for Christ.

Nothing is more acceptable to God, 
nothing more wholesome for thee in 
this world, than to suffer willingly for 
Christ. ,

And if thou wort to choose, th 
shouldst prefer to suffer adversities for 
Christ than to be delighted with many 
comforts ; because thou wouldst thus be 
more like to Christ and more conform
able to all tho Saints.

For our merit, and the advancement 
of our state, consist not in having many 
sweetnesses and consolations, but rather 
in bearing great afflictions and tribula
tions.

112 to 118 King St. W. 
* TORONTO, ONT.NORTH AflERICAN LIFE

L GOLDMAN, JOHN L. BLAIKIE. WM. McCABE,
Managing DirectarSecretary. President.ou

1
A Great Picture of the Pope j

Tae msgBiflcent painting of His Holln» sa 
Pep* .nee XIII., is thr work o' one of Ne» 
York's most celebrated artists, J. A. Mobile ' 
who, In pa-nUng this picture, t had ih« | 
advantage of the censtant criticisme aae 1 
advice of the highest dignitaries of th» 1 
Catholic Church In nmerlca, who have de j 
voted ueueuai i*m« In olng over the detail! 
of this paint iag with t»e artist, a# that th * 1 
finished work would W we ntar perfect a» 1 
aaythtnr ih»t has b en b" tight out.. Thés» i 
wh« have been lavored by Hi* Helln# as with 
as audience exclaim over the r<markabU 
llkeuesa In thl-i pa.ut.Ug. "I Is, Indeed, » I 
portrait absolutely true to life ”

The work has been gotten out atanexpenw 
of over $5,000, the llthegraph huing finiabee 
is twelve *eparat«> print rig» on the «.igh»*»» 
grade cf chromo paper, a d has been treat 
ev In a very artistic manner.

S > faith ru. a il epes* an I ho magnificent * 
work of art as t e pressât pic ur** Ih, there 
lor#, of IncaJcnlab.t va:ue to everyone.
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O'KEEFE'S
Liquid Extract of MaltWe should make on this festival an 

offering of candles for the service of 
the altar. Oh ! what a consoling 
thought for us, when we arc at our 
daily work, that perhaps out- candles 
are that moment burning before the 
Blessed Sacrament, taking the place of 
our hearts, silently, purely burning in 
their stead before the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus.

Nor should we forget ourselves. Wo 
ought to have at least one blessed 
candle for our own private use to burn 
before the crucifix or an image of the 
Blessed Virgin, to remind us that our 
souls like it ought to be consuming the 
dross of earthly affection in the pure, 
heaven-aspiring flame of love.

Wo must put our confidence in these 
holy candles, for the prayers of the 
Church have ascended to God that 
“He might bless and sanctify them for 
the service of men and for tho good of 
their bodies and souls in all places.” 
Pious Catholics light them during 
thunder storms that God, in consider-

| A great many leading 
medical men, after study
ing the matter, say. 
“ O'Keefe's ” is the best 
I.iquld Extract of Malt 
on the market. Asl 
your doctor if this is no;

If indeed there had been any thing 
and more beneficial to mail’sbetter,

salvation, than suffering, Christ would 
certainly have shown it by word and 
example.

For lie manifestly exhorteth both His 
disciples that followed Him, and all that 
desire to follow Him, to bear the cross, 
saying: If any man will come after Mo 
let him deny himself and take lip IIis 

daily and follow Me. (Luke ix. 23.)

Try a few bottles your
self.aV

i§n PRICE,
25c per Bottle.•A”cross

So that, when we have read and 
searched all, let this be the final con
clusion, that through many tribulations 
we must enter into tho kingdom of 
God. (Acts, xiv.)
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Liberal oomml*Hlon at1 lonee it is a great folly to say, “I 

serves the holy j do not want to make a 
j I could not keep it.

return to Professor j good sense if you were going to swear 
to your promise, or if you wore to make 

But a promise to attend Sun
day Mass, te keep out of saloons, to 
stop stealing, to bo more good-natured
at home, and the like is a very differ- j ution of Christ, Whom they represent,

must I may deign to protect His servants. 
Let us light them whenever we are 
t-hreatoned with calamity, and if we do 
so in a spirit of faith, we shall exper
ience signal proof of God’s fatherly cave

UUise lor fear
purpose still better.

Wo will now 
Frank Hugh Foster’s Third Chapter, 
with a view of going through it vui- 
secutively. Ills purpose in it we v 
member, is to prove t hat the t rue doe 
trine of tho Roman Church is, that no 
one can be saved outside of visible com 
mtinion with her.

1 hat would be

CARLIN 3 You really ought to tryA Query Answered.
Anxious quts ionnrs ask. “Is there no sure 

cure for corns I" We are glad to b • able to tell 
i tier» rs that Piva-vm'B Paint tea Corn 
)r will relieve them in a day. and ex- 

nover rails.
No person should go from home without a 

bou loaf Hr. .1. l>. K»ilngg'a Dyson lory Cordial 
in their posi-efiaion. js thaag- i f wato 
iag, oltnnvo, etc., frtqiienUy b Inga on sum 

nplAint. and there is nothing like being 
vaadr wirh a Pure remedy a» hand, which 
oftentimes saves groat .suffering, and frequ 
ly valuable lives This Uordial has gai 
for itself a widespread repivatlon for ail ufl
ing promp’ r lief f-om all summer complaints.

ill ” is tho nry of lor- 
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shut our eyes and go ahead, and mean
time pray hard for God’s assistance.The whimsical comment of the Inde

pendent ’» reviewer, t hat Fosi er object i 
lies the Roman system of doctrine, even lid » iy about the futur»', looking back 
to ideality, has really some appearance too far into it or imagining temptations 
of confirmât ion in his first two chapters, not likely to come up. One»' then» was 
In them lie in fact does struggle to put 1 an army officer who led an edifying life, 
on an appearance of lofty impartiality, j and who cam»' to a priest of his ae- 
llowevor, this artificial endeavor fairly quaintatme and informed hint that lie 
breaks »lown in t he third chapter, which was in great distress, and feared that 
is eagerly, almost passionately, though, he could not persevere. ” What is 
to do him justice, never virulently, con- Hie matter ?” said the priest. ” Why I 
troversial. know that duelling is a deadly mortal

Dr. Foster is a much moro carefully ; sin ; yet if 1 were challenged to a duel
I fear that 1 should not have the virtu»'

Tlu'ie is such a thing as being too

.
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OUR BOYS AI
NEIGHBOR'

When wo moved i 
hood. I told my hi 
one thing which evid» 
an insufferable annoy 

full of boys—lion 
I fancied 1 never d 

having none of my 
shameful to have to | 
tribe of other poopl« 
about us.

Mr. Wilborn said, 
kind of a twinkle in 
the man remembered 
“horrid boy” hi ms» 
wouldn’t worry; peril 
won’t trouble you as i 
pate.”

But just a moment, 
a bound, came half 
round our alley; wo \\ 
as I turned to see wli 
I was only just in t 
dozen pairs <»f heel 
back fence.

“Well, did you eve 
” said M 
over the 

more than a hundred 
take it now. That’s 

Well, it looked li 
Of course, like eve 
wanted to be as popi 
hors as possible, so 
make any more fu 
could help, but I ha< 
that poor Horace ' 
enough.

Well, they chatte 
whistled; they too 
climbed, and were v 
assure you; yet at tl 
I had not seen or h
lutely objectionable
racket and running 
ually kept up.

On the afternoon 
which happened to 
plexity occurred. I 
note saying some I 
to tea, and, as my 
rived, there was no 
necessary errands.

I went to the do 
ously forth to see 
might lie, and if I c< 
old Addie with ra 
boy was perched 01 
ing our piazza f 
A noth» t was sit tin; 
or three others lur 

As my anxious fi 
monkey on the ie 
his cap as ho inqui 

“Have you lost 
born ?”

“Oh, no,” I said 
only thinking »'f ; 
and* didn’t know ju 

“Why, send us ! 
with a bound »»ff 
towards the other» 

“ Will you re til 
as railing, fence ai 
their phalanx.

“Why, bless you 
boy with dimplcs- 
t mill y had dirnplo 
we’re for I Wo h; 
errands and lie i> 
that’s what boys v 

1 laughed a rel 
duced a basket ai 
and in less than 
mimic locomotive 
around the yard v 
for, and the chain 

I was proceedi 
two all around, wl 
they bounded, om 
to say, with mock 

“ We young g' 
anything till we » 

Two or three di 
ace was starting 
missed little Adt 
off while wo were 
we thought she \ 
came the day b* 
nowhere to be fo 
Horace and I rusl 

Boys every who 
“Oil, boys,” I - 

has run away; wl 
“Do! Why, 

was the un inter 
hasn’t run away 
lieve,” sai<l one 1 
“there isn’t a co 
sissy could hide 
noses in less tii 
Jack Robinson.”

“Oh, bless tl 
claimed, “how tl 

Horace looked 
word.

I put on my bo 
but before l re 
long block two 1 
tant corner carr; 
on their clasped I 
reach the other 

11<trace produ 
change, but a 
with tho dimple? 
the remarkable 

“We coves d

V

“Oh, yes,’ 
shimiu.il it <
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folk know us, ai 
it.”

But tho tun 
down and criei,

i

I lova ce came
day, when we 
home about a fo 

T was terrifie' 
looked and seen 

When he got 
afterwards, he 
night-kev, he w 
quitous boy un! 
then two othe 
house, as deftl

i
I met them it 

matters at a gl 
started with nr 
in a trice. A 
mission to take 
sidewalk “ for 
blessed the boy 
midst of my cai 

The t wo who 
movir

n
.

with 
ing in little x 
bed and the dc 
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boy to be seei 
half an hour 
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pectod they wore round had I not «oen ^thouraimuse U^wU^tUg- J Whytes tho CuthoHc Church not p— « do, hut go diroeC^o the 6

t,u;n’' 1 „ flnwur will take its ulaco—there uro so " The Catholic Church is made up of cure such diseases as liver and kidney U — .la ys-------———

jsr, zr?J&srsTz ! S£ “2 =,,h= s t sms artfi î-jx 11 wsy\<A „ono thing which evidently would prove , Jh.it was when * • ti simplest acts am infused with a deeper at least an liour ; olten an hour umla hall me ot constant misery. Do not ho pet- ES
an InHUlîerable annoyance. The street I cried ; not because ° y/1 f; I yXîer nea « than lie“ on ho ! to.lo UiIh. The b.wiary is taken ai- suaded to take any substitute ; see «.at M f ^ \>\ A* Vwas fuH ot bo,, horrid hoys. .......... ; were ÇS2f .h! .T.hir .i.” ZrtSTSS* am! — grow in.» a meet exclusively from the Scriptures and ............. ........... ... “ Dr. William.’ Pink PlUs \ / ' ' ■

1 fancied I never did like boy», and, i i«tuse I had caUit u ' | ' vp ..imveciation of tho value and so arranged that every day a portion of for Bale People is on the wrappei , y ^ "'y éi
having none of my own, itseomed hclplul little fellow. hnèame It the worth of friends and friendships. These tho Old and a portion of the New Test- around every liox. If in doubt, 1 he M i J .,1“ \ W
shameful to have to put up with sueh a j Towards night, as a tap came at |.v our side, alike in ament must be road, and the whole pills will bo sont postpaid at ,.0 cents a 0 i -^V./ lffc t,
tribe of other people’s as there were ! outs, de door, I opened It to seeiabrlghwho "^0^ are to us as precious Bible is read at least on,-e avoir by hex or si, boxes for *2.h(l, by address- J \<r* K
about US. fa.m lm.k up ...to mme, wlu.e a rogmsh >s a, ............. . J. safest every priest In the Catbollo feliur■. h. i,,g the l.r, IWIIi.im, ... ......................... .. - . >> M

Mr. Wilburn said, soothingly, will. ., ve.ee remark.. 1 . .......... «V...... .. „r love and eare. Were- The ether element in the Catholic 11, oekvillo, Out. Lv'V, i V/aM
kind of a twinkle in his eye I suppose ""he mourners are about to perse pU<. so on love »««•“«• .......... .. is tho liiym;l„. Now every -------------- - fcVtfî. ; Wj]
the man remsmlmrod that he was once a for the night; are there any onands "oldier feels Ter Ihe dee,irai i,m , l 'at holie who has ailained the usent 8or.lhroa.andHoar.su... , . . • . « M
“horrid bo," himself "Oh, well, I IJtojdrfgtt tato . dimpleM I Mlb snide m ‘........................................ ............ is .............................. Mass......... Sun- S K'iÆ ' - .............\

le chaps pi" *• >• and delighted in a sii n ol promotion, a day. VI that Ma p< turns <>l tin* N„rviiim*. Kx>*»iu«nt t > a g u gi«* wcu -ivnwon’t trouble yon a* mu a» you antlcl- No,mjrdaar boy, nothing to-nlg • h^VJfLrlt, iU friend in wlmm ...............Pities and g.isp.ds are n,ui in......... ■■ 11 n / ' V

l>ate. vuttu». y u. confides without the shadow of a doubt. way that ub least the New testament , tmu.B lh„ UHeu.ie Instaivly. rooth.-s tho pain.
But just a moment, with a whoop ami Now they scamper freely around the is read once a year by every Catholic allays iniUmmo ion. and «urea sore thro u and ItlAlPPT^ L LD

abound, came half a dozen of them I yard, perch on and tumble over our ,, ^ who fulfils his duty of oiniiis to Mass «WUaWi 3
round our alley; wo wore at slipper, and j fence, coddle Addle and chat with me I "4 4° , l»v the coinnanv 0,1 Sunday. The Catholic priest D is uobx. oiled aa h houduhoid llnimeni. It euros
as I turned to sec whnt was the matter, | at the open window, and I think my N hat a man is known ; 1 hound under pain of morlal sin to retd uvrry lung
I was only just in time to see half a neighbors’ boys are splendid, just spin..- j keeps is more than . mme tiuism. , . f New Testament T.inv auk .. 1’owkkk,
dozen pairs of heels Hying over the aid! The merry boys ! "tTman Ttot be “ com- | over, day. The Catholic layman is
back fence. And to my real delight I heard one s< uro man, fl at In. is . , hound undor tho same penalty to read , ult to <1, al wl;h There aru many Union j

"Well did vou ever!" I gasped. I of them confide to Addle the olher day panion and intimate assiu late ol an Bible on S.unhiv— l»i* m w .he .-ill -aw of '.rmelee. \ ••««•ble ,
Well.didyoui M| .............«1 “I’ve tll:„ MUs all ........«ht her pap. ... ... .... ................. . .. . ... ;  ̂toJSSh. SK X ,

shinned it over the neighbor’» fences Was one of the nicest gentleman they art, or politics, or pniiani "opy, wo a . (,.ltl oll(. vhureh does not forbid, uiving tirop.-r 1 ..... t„ the digestive orgsne. , y
more than a hundred times; my turn to : ever knew, and he added, heartily ; decide by an inevitable pr. eess of ^ ^^Ids her children to use the they restore eqa.hbrium “ ";e uervecen.res. ,

take it now. That’s all." "Anil we all think you’ve got just j" “C p'o^heard hefero'ni list* lie the peer Bible. I do not speak of private read- elVpan'l'v ”vhic‘i enriehe. s,„l pari Bee the
Well, it looked like a terrible trial, the boss mamma." have not hcara ueiure must ul tna ou . • -fmilient meditations of the blood. It U the bent medlclno for nervous

Of course, like every other woman, 1 --------------------- I «“tr" h’ïlïï’tfiü'îTfflM.SV T ere ' Bible. I give vou the law of the -■r.nm.K.

zxt^bTofr'rrn nA chats witiijoung men. r::t com„r AZ !rÆon^
mmid help, huTl imd a gïiU, Lptüm Finish every day ami hr done with Ill true friendship there is rceiprom ! -y we do not use the Bible.” 

tint noor Horace would hoar fussing it. You have done what you could. ; ity. Wo give but we also take. We
enough Some blunders and absurditio., no ! grow, unconsciously to ourselves, like Archbishop Ireland to Young Wen. lo m1k, an<. ouua « n.

Well thov chattered and raced and doubt, crept in ; forget them as soon as those whom we love. Thus wo not in- Avoid, ns you advance in years, the from same pnlnt on the Usai 
whistled' they tooted and sang and you can. Tomorrow is a now day ; be- ■ frequently see happily married people, s|l0,.hl| u-mptations that come to young }7”e ProW.cHf 
climhod nul were veritable hoys, I can gin it well and serenely, and with ton who, ,is they grow older, seem to grow m0|)_ | am ,mt going to mention all ol i,,k„ K-le ihetweon K mils

..... ... the end of three days, high a spirit to lie cumbered with your likcr in nountenance. 1 Ins is not mere t||(,m unlv „nP intemperance. As you Harwell», In 'heOountv of !
I had .lot seen or heard anything ahso- old nonsense. This day is all Unit is fancy, since the spiritual transcends go through tl.e world and watch your ici- "houkt ihr'hcPr surveys prove iiwlvieahl.

,1,. the .rimerai good and fair. It is too dear, with its the natural, and the soul-likeness comes p ,xv you nm| the majority of failures luiirdao. a.-spen. ratio, or lower. 1 h.' 1 v
racket a,Il running lire of sport eontln- .......... .. and invitations, to waste a mo- out, in time, on every toe. All true i;| .. .............ice. This vice of «a^T,0«’d

jlv lent un. moni on the yustoruays.—lialpli \N altlo marriage is the 11 .ilization <>i m 111 h" intemperance at tac les the weak and the mg links -h may bn found m-ct mary to
ill, the ifiernnon of tho fourth day, Emerson. est possible typo of friendship. Mo, strong, the educated and the ignorant, amt complete, ihri.iighout ihe entn

which*happened0^'1 he Saturday, a pet H.n,. for Pro.per.iy, though originally «he features were „ „ " nProQ>t opcn-heiirted men tint, iïd l“

nlexitv oveurrod. I had just received a Get into a business you like. cast in diverse molds, the eyes ot dit ape the most exposed to this terrible , h*nn< i of a d«pth of
note saying some friends were coming Unvote yourself toit. forent toil'Ilfe Irimtmhslml" ,'",'sv' l>otermi„e then, to avoid that or’Tmprm-
to ten and as my girl had not yet ar- Bn honest in everything. ing shade* ; the inn. i life trill nphs ana tln„. I would advise every young lm.r„i r„, ad lakes, and
rived,’there was no one to send on some ! Save some money every week. ««"•» faCR guns somewhat e t lie others lo L,„ forth armed ; stop at once, ter nun^and^
necessary errands. Employ caution ; think out a thing ! best in expression and ii cling. T here |>ie,iR,, total abstinence. A mail is ahso- or yr„.„.r in co ined

I went to the door ami looked anxi- well before you enter upon it. is something very hi autitul to tic futely secure with it ; without it there is l0 huiid, , crpi
ouslv forth to see Imw far .,11 a store Sleep eight bom........very night. thoughtful observer in seeing such aanger. It is all very well f„r a young '«£>■ "h'„^r

lie and if I ciild take four-years- Do everything that menus keeping transmutation as this. All lritnusiiip», VOsay: "1 will takoouly .me glass; Wttt-r lot ..yards, elevator.
" r ta,lie with me One neighbor's aood ltealtli. of whatever kind, are honored '» fl"; , p.p will he stop at one V I’ledge iolal .locks r. s-, voir», and o her
l,oy was perched on the railing séparat- ! ° School yourself not to worry ; worry I persons of these serene and satisfied a,„til,on(.(, . for there is in it discipline, Jjd J^SVtM îàrshanscmcn :

,mr oiazza from the next one. kills work does not. ones, who have reached tne uroati ;ld discipline makes character. I ho works for and lo produce and n«
Another wL sitting on the fence. Two Avoid 1............. ot all kind». table-land ,,! mid, cage strong i nj underlying principle of eharmtter ia ^,i'i i'w‘'’’tf^

or iliivc others lurked in the alley. If vuu must smoke, smoKc model- unque8tioni!in l utli in &cn ou » .solf-rontrol. It w«* practice this ‘•ell- 8li(1 WtJl|v, and powers ; m acquire, own
\s inv anxious lac- looked forth, the atelv : equipoised in their unwavering love. ,,imtrc,p oll onc point, we surely shall liant aid operate by cable, eloctricii

nonkeyy on the fence actually took off Shun disputes <m two pointe—relig-    fearless of nothing in i he mi arc |iractic0 ;t fn everything. -Catholic a”d ferrKn innMtimthnrewiih ^

his cap as he intiuirml, respectfully : lo„ and polities SC"U,,<‘V ---------------------------- i
“Haw you lost anything, Mrs. Mil- And Iasi, but not least, n.trr> a tru. i a n, w u b ‘ ,lv,rrco as ATT T1,mtPT4MT nnrqTTON atoi power o o vn. ana oocrac or, an Km,ltr

born i woman and h:ivc your own home. (.od >> worlds. In at.. ^ ’ AN IMPORIANT UULS11.U1N. ato-unera and to dhpoao of s un« ; with pow -r
,a , I cnifl nlofisantlv “ I was I Needed opportunity is less favorable, all OUI --— ,p . to acquire b.\ purchase, expropri Ition. or Other !and thinking if A on ^errand, .. The b“ destined to become public fnends ^‘“nÆ !

and didn’t knnw jus, how to,u , ........re  ..............are educating then, ^^i rmUi am! ^il’im y tith- husband  ........an I

••"li.v. send us I said tl.e merry box. sulvos. The great majority are going , ,,b u which alt „ h any importance to, or see any f,r a-relating hydraulic rl ctrlc. or other
with a bjmudoff the fence and a nod , reach public offl» by way £ the col- »^y« °artially the grand sense in her pmCic, of devotion ; to »,»»%, Xomo^f^d^U'^tToc0/»^'
^“AviVyou re ,lly go v” I inquired. ^ sUt^Uelof w/at arc supposed to sweeping chord, or Satito 1 St

as railing fence and alley d livered „P ; be the people of attainment in America ^ ”*,eb are sounding m out ramu^thc W m .attou of^

1 '"Whv, bless you, yes, ma’am,” said a püreons’of higher education—graduates ! “ A man that hath friends must show j "J^"h.“r”i{lel' ‘hU..l,mutmner’Jes sod Tm.TtmV'runSin« m?ou over :buy with dimples-that ’horrid bs.y’ae- univcrsiti.m. colleges or schools of himself friemily, ^ one» ^^dages | ‘“^^.Xlm.kscontcmpiu- , S?.u«“ of »’x Æ'îr’om ‘.‘àv iodrtlo""of‘ïaid‘ | 

tuallv hid dimples - wli>, that s what a,iv:uieed study. This, more than an>- m that book which const r\ 11 1 , . . i orv.of Lent. <»f Fri- can u ■ and also to acquire and usa water pow
w,‘i’<* for : We hang around just to do • , M|1()Ws young America what is the <alt of homely sense the wisdom ot the ! °>* ■> 0,1 11 . , all orp- »na erre», op rue. nnd maintain rleotn-errands and ............... . Mamina says f.’.r future usefulness. In ages. No phl^pherhmvijver gifted. I  ̂ oHb^^han ’

that’s what troys were made fi r. these days of higher and more oompli- has ever crystallized into brh and n r , , ......... ... ihe said reilwsy and veyeis ard hamago ; f
I langhiHi a roll, ved laugh as I pro- Cilt|l(l development of civilisât oa ! tentions praise » mtmh of the p>th and (ilr as'pliS; win, in short the shame d " j

duced a basket and told ot my wants, llle man with systematic mental marrow of profound, gMd soil, o a „ forxvtinl to nothing at all Seoturrs and seem hi,« canal or radwuy [
and in less than fifteen minutes those ir;lining and who eujovs average health i Solomon of old. The Book of 1 reverie, ... :r i.„ hoocs for companies, and to sdl to. or exchange hs own
mimic   motives  ............. . | },as fim'r chances out of every «v« to be- I -parkles as If It had been sow.tw.th beyond hers, %SZ'- I ’oa,—, ^

around the yard with everything 1 sent ,.ome a leader in some particular line, diamond dust. None ol its aphori. , f p different wav V warding bueiners: i, g, th.-r with such other , ,.r . try a \ / s tin fS
for, and the change all right. I The fifth chance must come to him who are morefamie of P-of t'.an he one we and ^ W djfl cower. 2i „! AH EK ôHAV IM V.|

I was proceeding to give a cent or has mado an extraordinary effort toward have quoted. It s not the I sec„re even a seeming peace and agree’ may be nrcMw.wy far the attainment of the ’'-Arrov m.îd» * CT B
two all around, when, with a whistle, oil ^.improvement outside tho organized | sullen, disagreeable, or selfish man d„mT the Catholic ro- above objects. WTS ilsS A* J 8
they bounded, one little chap lingering educational institutions ; who has done who has troops of fnejuls who attracts mu.t .sj b „ A \ M’^Hci,ormrappUcants. |
to say, with mock dignity: an immense amount of private reading genial and glowing mates among ins ,tc- h ™ to us n . Montreal. «7,h November lam. l«i»9 ! \ 6

" Wo young gentlemen never take and study. In a class of students, quaintanecs and whose com,ng m any “ apk to be content 1
anything till we do something. where one works with others, there is • circle is hailed with gladness. ,tb j{a on Sundays ; to eat meat on

Two or three days after, just as Her- „rcater incentive to progress than : Such a man may keep the royal love Fridavs whenever it is more convenient; For Grand uapids Carpet Sweepers,
aco was starting out to business, "" where ono works alone. Here is found of the wife who fears him, of Hie sister , /1, i»ono .lll(i Church generally superior c*rp,’t SA-eepora.
missed little Ad,lie. She lmd skipped ; (ho shonlder-to-shoulder spirit which who played with him. and of tic-mother "^Vas best they can, and to say no ^rm^'M^I»!'"
off while wo were eating breakfast, and proflts so much for the soldier. to whom ho was once an infinite possi- < about tliern than can be helped. Cutlery, etc.
we thought she was with the girl who j Right Awa,. bility of Joy and delight. But he is Yes, this mixture even in tho Catholic lie BUND AS ST.. LONDON, ONT

! the day before. Ihe child was “Begin right, and right away,” is a either disliked, tolerated, or treated artv of Catholic and Protestant is only ----------------------------------------------- ------- j
nowhere to lie found. V ith pale faces, motto w[,;cli would have saved many a with indifference by the men who meet ‘ , tll tlv, result of a mixed ! Oat nod ready 1er dnliv.rv--Knthor 8nre.
Horace and I rushed to the door. youth from disaster. Nothing is more him in the contact of business He is age5._st. Xavier’s Halndar. 50.° Also Jhe Ordo for in c?oth

Boys everywhere. delusive t liait delay. I have known not missed or mourned when he goes
“Oh, boys," 1 cried, ‘‘ my little girl moro p00p]0 COme to* grief through pro- ’ away, and bis death casts no shadow,

has run away; what shall I do?" crastinition indolence, and dillydally- | To have friends, one must be friendly.
“Do! Why, ünd her, of course. ‘ t)mn fpom almost anything else. | One must be willing to make sacritices,

was the uninterrupted chorus. “ She rpj1<^ro js nothing else quite.so destruct- . to be patient, to think little of self and
hasn’t run away from us, you bettor be- t() t|ie eI10Pgy which does things, ; much for others, and to do it all, not
lieve," said one consoling little fellow ; i ^ xv|1 jt-h so paralyzes the executive j capriciously or ostentatiously, but as IT8 symptoms made
“there isn’t a corner in the city where faeultics as a habit of dawdling. : benignly and as constantly as the sun coated tom he, had breath,
sissy could hide and wo not probe our ‘ The on’j possiblo corrective of it is I whose waves of light encompass us with taste in the

in less time than you could say to aetei mino stoutly to begin, on the j continual blessing. Because our I ricml- extending to the siioveuebs. EEfilB Wi iM
Jack Robinson." ... . instantthe task before you. Every ] ships are so interwoven with all that is BraekviUe Recorder,! 'fig Stë&Çfa C H

“ Oh, bless the dear boys . I < x- , inumcnti*s delay makes it harder and , closest and best in out* lives, not lung . ... (M
claimed, "hew they tie cheer me. ,,.mlcr atart. It is tlie beginning , hurts like the defection of a I fiend; Sufferers from liver trouilles fin., life Wiïmgggf

Horace looked at mo, but never said a ,. . . if dawdlers could disappointment cuts to the quick. By one of almost constant misery, growing gj»*%&Mee
word. , only once be set in motion, many of ! all the sweetness of tho past, and by worse and worse unless prompt stops g K|

I put on my bonnette join the search, ^ wnula run awhilo. but they lack , its thousand confidences, by the broken and the proper remedy be taken t
but liefore l reached tho end ot the i “ vw ot initiative. ! hopes and blighted expectations of the to restore the organ to Us natural (
long block two boys canto around a dis- shun the fatal habit of “putting off,” | future, wo measure tho loss when a condition. Mrs. Joseph Lcclairc ol ; -iN’,". vfxrV!.. ‘ tifeB
tant corner carrying Addie "arm chair would a temptation to crime, friend proves false. It is not that spe- Brock ville, was such a sufferer, but ! ’ ’T-1 ; i ‘;
on their clasped hands. A shrill whistle • feel a temptation to cial friend alone for whom wo grieve ; a has boon, ha...... . released Iron, the
reach the other scouts. „ .p^dïccmne upon vou, lump up. and blow has I........ struck at all friends!,,,., trouble by the only modi cue known ... j I * >

Horace produced a handful of small ( with al{ vou; might at the most and our failli in our kind has been , thoroughly restore tins important organ
change, lint a low bow from the boy ,Ulieult thin - you have to do. Never shaken. In this pass, if its sad expor- to its normal condition, once disease
with the dimples was accompanied with i , î(|l U)0’ casicst thing; take the ieneo ever come to us, wo may gather has fastened upon it. lo a reporter, , BaSqapqsg,iBHifiai'7g!llilW»llll1IWI III I Rl
the remarkable speech : ! harilost and hang on persistently until some consolation from the thought, that Mrs. Loelairo willingly gave nor stovs

“Wo coves don’t take change until ‘ , ’.c overcome the habit. Fear we are lamenting not so much a faith- for publication. She said:— l’<>r a
folk know us, and then they never offer ‘ tination as a dangerous enemy, loss friend as a lost ideal, for it is of long time l suffered severely from com-
it,” , , , it is more than a thief of time ; it steals the very essence of friendship that it . plications ot tho liver and dyspepsia.

whon I broke cliavactel.i ruins opportunity, robs you shall be immortal. i would awake in tho morning with
of freedom, and makes a slave of you. -------- pains

How can ono expect to succeed when CATHOLICS AND THE BIBLE. >» my 
his to-morrows are always mortgaged -------- heavily
for the délit that should have boon paid In reply to the assertion so frequent- horrible, taste in mouth, especially on 
to-ilav ? The ready boy, tho one who ly made by Protestant! that Catholics arising in tho morning. I was const i-
• .,‘hvivs on the alert for the next do not read tho Bible, may be quoted a I pated, and at times my head would ache
thine who is always prepared to do the few paragraphs from a sermon ... ..........tlv so badly that I could scarcely et it rest
thing required of him, and to do it at delivered at Sacred Heart church, on the pillow. There was such a burn- 
o„ce is the one who wins. A habit of Atlanta, Ga., by Hot. John E. Gunn, ’mg sensation in my stomach at times 
promptness is the most valuable ono to S. M. ’ that it felt as though there wasacoal
form. It unifies and strengthens the “ The teachings of the Church,” said ! of fire m it. Ihe pain was especially
faculties, and makes one methodical. Father Gunn, ‘"arc clear about the severe after eating, and for mont lis my 

Everybody admires a boy who, like a Bible; the practice of the Church shows life was one ot misery, A tnend ad
mise horse, is always ready to start, still more clearly how wo appreciate it. vised me to take Dr. NVilliams link 
A l-cadv boy makes a prompt, efficient All through her history she has ever I Pills, and I dul so. Aller using Hu 

Somehow, readiness and prompt- i,e0n tlie champion, the guardian and first box, there was a material inipro\c- 
noss seem to brace up all tho other defender of the inspired text. In the ment, and in the course of a few weeks 
faculties, and raise their value to the dark and gloomy ages that followed ; longer I felt that I was complo.ok 
lip,host power. They follow in line Christ’s crucifixion, the Church gath- i cured. My tongue was cleared, he 
when promptness leads the way.—Sue- orPd tlie disjointed parchments and bad taste left my mouth, the pains dis- 

1 1 scattered books and letters which made appeared, and am as well as over
UP the Bible. She stamped these was. Before taking tlie pills 1 suffered ,
writings with her authority and do- , from bronchitis at times but it has j Q V M 1 N GT O N’S 
Glared them the inspired word of God. , never since troubled mo I can recent- , OTIUmUl VU W 
She preserved them throughout ages of mend Dr. \\ illiams 1 ink 1 ills to any-

who suffers as I did.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills restore

health and strength by making new, I nskei delicious coffee In a moment. No troubla UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER8 
rich rod Wood, tlius strengthening n wests. In small and large bottle», from til ufl
every organ in the body. They do not Orecer». I 1,1 nn,,dM s,r**‘
act merely upon tlie symptoms, as ordin- 1
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This Company issues i-v >ry safe and do 
Hi’’’.bln form of policy. Wv havo policies, 
at roasonab'e rat-h. that guarantee

An Income to Yourself for life.
An Income to Yuur Wife (if you havo

oiu ) lor her life.
An Income to Your Children (if you havo 

;in\ ) for t wi iiiy years after your and 
wife's death.
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Valu- s and Automatically Extended In
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They give • light 
' 'VTvTh^\Mi\v« Ihst's rich end bril- 
l\y\\W\\ \n\arl lient. No odor, 
l Vvv\uv\vi'a\P Many styles, Seld 

eyerxwbers.

But tho time carao 
down and cried, cried hard.

Horace came homo from the city one 
day, when we had been in our new 
home about a fortnight, very ill-

I was terrified at his appearance, he 
looked and seemed so sick.

When he got to the door, ho declared 
afterwards, he could not manage his 
night-key, ho was so faint. But a ubi
quitous boy unlocked the door for him, 
then two others helped him into the 
house, as deftly as if they had been

it, under my shoulders and 
stomach. My tongue was 
coated, and

CHEAP BOOKS.o.

î had Wo will send any ono of the following books, 
bound in cloth, to any address on receipt of 30

Ivanhoe.......................
Guy Mmnerlng.. .,
Hob Hoy .....................
Wavorley....................
OUvtT TwisL. ...
Harnaby Rudge.......
Charaet or Sk<-Lohes 
Lifo of Sheridi n —
Twice Told Tales...
Vicar of Wak field,
Poems and Plays...
Thadd

Evangvline............ ..........
Gulliver's Travels...........
Handy Andy......................

Pr-.Sir Walter Scott 
do
do
do

Charles Dickons 
do

............... Jos Faulkner
• Nathaniel lLvwihorne 

.Oliver Goldsmith 
do

cub of Warsaw .. ........... do
aha......... Henry W ads worth Longfellow

.Lemuel Gulliver 
. Samuel Lover

:

K'::’’; V
flii

{ :
""î"met them in tlie hell and understood 

matters at a glance. A third boy had 
started with mv message .to the doctor 
in a trice. A "fourth softly asked per
mission to take Addie up and down the 
sidewalk “ for a little change," and 1 
blessed the hoy's thoughtfulness in tlie 
midst of my care and anxiety.

The two who helped Horace in staid Frlen,„ and Krlcndehln.
with me, moving silently about, assist- , no flnor test of what a man
ing in little ways until Horace was in ’ ' tho way i„ which lie makes
bed and the doctor come and reassured ^ ‘ ||js f|,ionas'. In the first early

me. Then all at once there '™s ,, „f life, friends are easily won
boy to be seen ; not a boy, until about as easily lost. The youth
half an hour afterwards when I hap- nn b Jt, ^ rnso of friendship
poned to go to the back door, and there t '-(lrpssod for a ban wears a rose 
perched on the fence in solemn con- . ^ bosoin. n is prized while it
clave, were seven of my neighbors I h a3 tho bcat and dust of the 

boys, so silent I should never have sus- is »
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ConGvinirg Storivs Games, Trick», Interesting 
and Entert aining I'nns for Children. 

Colored frontispiece and a Large Number of 
P etty Pictures

Hoy and Girl should have 
Price 5 cents.
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COFFEE ESSENCESlio trail- onopersecution and ignorance, 
scribed all the Bibles that were read 
in tho world for centuries, and site 
still proclaims her love, veneration, 
fondness and attachment for God’s 
word—the Bible. But if so—
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. FERMJ ,RY 1, 1902.8
For Sale at tiik Catholic RecordappiOMihtug the Holy tiacrsments. The Leaguo feeling» of surprss and deep sorrow that the In the afternoon Si Marys choir wait* d on DKAit OLD bOC* H 81 Ok HILL,

r lin; Ssored 11 art hue dont- wonder», ai.d il I aonount. mem w-is made lo ue on last Sunda> Fa her Fl /.patrirk and C*puin S-ohard read ^
k » oiirola ion io me to liave seen ho that. In obedience to the wisn-s of >our spin, ■ the f Mowing addreea: ih1'fjndeet t hongntaof «hilatriod * day»

n*ny going to Com rn union ho fro ual superior, HI» Lordship, the Bishop. > ou aie To Rev MF. Fl.xpa trick : Twine round lie»» dear old.hill,
ci oily du.ing the p int » gbi years aboui to sever your connection wi h this pa li. ar Father -\V., h.» nu mb *re of d M» y s A d as ] . tby b ir,. tdei.k braes

During these eight years the -t P t-rti Dh.over whl.-h j ou nave su ir •-ptably pr hoir Youngs Point, take this pres- t *n p'>r „ , * >’h. thr 1
ial AoHtiner.ee H * ieiy was established a»-d «tided for no last nine years and we b g to .uoirj ro express to you -he ki<h es - e-n ai d *or f,r “ J he h'“,t ha

H always be a source of joy to m> sure you that on the eve of > our departure f, o > regard in w-hh you are held by each ana every .. And for- ga> count'
I hear, as you say. A sober and industrious amongst us weare sensibly remind» d of »- ,,nt; ,.f us. Your edifying and pncs-ly life f„r 1 ‘°Tik g ' «h,îVJ ï h n

. xpi feed ! people will always proi-p r. not only in thin many good wo k* which by !x>»h preoetv rho p.t-» four years i ha> yu have h» n wi hu> Uh, dear old b nth side Hill.
i h. which | world, but airo in ihe world to come. It Ih •xainpie y ou h ive p rfjrmed in our mo- has *.iia»-ar-d you to us - il and has stamped chorus
in i g re i j indeed a gratife at ion to know th *• ‘ he so« i--ty i ou bave bm u -ne f >it t.f u i •* h • ph rn ov-r • upsuour memory r> couection-wmch w’c assure

i. ■ up : has gone on with leaps and bounds that it has | young and tb-* old of your fl *k. and eap . i > yo., w wil! long ch ri«b. Ob dear old South side Hill,
a lO.her I increased so greatly that i* s'arris to day Jb* young who a-.- a--, n d with » m y You bay ii.de. d been a true priest, z -alous Uid rugg. d. scraggy hill, 
ir-d ap • mong the first inn! ulions of ihe land. Bu- t nip a ions and require even great, r vigi an e { , tüe k] ,,,- Q[ (jol A, ^ f r ,h Htlvsti. n of l lo*k witn p- ide on thy sun brown 

< s-hoc i r di; for ihis is sl-o due to his Lordship the on the pirtrf their pastor ’h*n • of mme , ,,1h <-ommiilc-i to your « are, and i i- wi n Oh. dear old South side Hill !
Bishop and your Sea ouschapiaiii Dr. O’Brien, matur- years, ai d we tru-v in God in i- U h m„. f, sorrow we hive learned that you ar-

N -w. also y-.u spoke of - ducation aid m> oio and young amor,«si your 1 tie parishioners about to leav u- I love each nook, each darkling drook.
ove for the little ones. What priest docs not of Knnismore. niai long remember your fa her a .oiupanied with our h-t" wish***. we ask Kich cope » of runs, t brown,

love the little ones They know that the ly Cire and sulicitude for b .tn mir sptritu-.l ., u qti^r Father to acc pr tt,D 1 leg.ft ai» Kach gully pond and laugbiog brook,
priests < an net fo g the words of our Lord and temporal w.ifire. and that t- m «y b; ing -tlt ,0ken of our grt rud •. for ymr many Toat tumble» rattling down—
Jesus Christ. ** dufler the lo i- ones to coin forth in a.i wh , h vl in- p -asure of >nur >\i. . „ uf ku-dn-s i- 1 wu-m <ppr. -i»»ti -t. - f t .. I love nee ba h-d io Hummer sun,
unto U . He sees In th-tn the foundation •*( and good - sample, fruit a hundred fold. . a l> v it-i.s which have endeared you to Wnh opal light aglow
upoi. which ihe edition of their eternity de \V e und tut md that the Immedta e - ause rf u8 Or mb* d In wln-ry g «r
p-ndn. H-Bees tb- soft soil rear y to rer.-lve your lemoval was a vacancy rri ited by th-re ... oouel union we t xt-n 1 our ooograt ulatioos From woof of silk-
the seed, he seen the soil well prepared and inovai -t V-n A'. hdea.-on t isey. la:-r-c o ,, :hv uuCl, Pf.„pjt, vl hauismu.e m jour a
mois-ened wii h the grace of God. He knows of Hi Be ,-r sC Uhedral P terborough, to L ml „üin m-u p.n.or,ai;u ..ecitre them iaa.

'-"I» “h,n P'.yted w»V.<r®* -liriiu "*> P»r-’h , “*'1' •>.*•;•/ ;«»'d br w.x » , »h, biw ,eu »v ! t a ih* »
•b- HfeUmenftbet chi d and if Kood r. . ,l i, p-«d d -vh nf h- Utc lHm.nr.d M o it.. o.«wi„< I- o Hu«.d upu.. u.n.n, ,ed
l.lhhl.d. *ood fruit will be prodii.-.d in ifr. r Liurem. % mar H . I. • d-l i|i w I „n. Ur«r |r.lb„r. tom lo yuurclMli'y
IlfH. Tin :, for. Jh‘- pr|. It mum loco th.r hftlo known k >cur irp iru.t* for . 1 ... ■ d .dufo. • , .. wld h„„o, m,.» runmiOrr u. In jour huli
ones, sod must desire that they be brought up fulneoe nan this p u -hair.jro <1. saw 11 t" p <■ ,.i ... b*ru utanv m he il jii - .curt, e < f tn-to th.. knowledge of lb. truth and to tho palhk mo - you io th-l In poor.' r h .mr orrcn.l ewrn.ui^.ry ,u n« lljij s.ciltlie of in.
of virtue. dt Peter's Ca htd.al He -rbtrough, and .1 sign d on b-ba.f of the choir Mrs H P

You have reas n to be proud cf your schools 'bough your p-rtn . l pref-rence would be ■ y , , vii-s. »IiiK .ru v F niiia -. ..lUrd'
use you have . \ ry m-ans of educating remain am irg«t il», y t you pl»cd> U'h -|< , V . i- «main/ \i ,kv

your . hild as he should be educated It is not , unm-rvedly in th. hsire of Four i-pi u. . . M lV muL* Win s Vi ,.,1i 
suffi iest that children l-arn the sciences, learn -»u pci lor, and in the'woroH of your gr* a' M m y - k.g Younr i\-ii l. \ u, • k * read and write, advance 10 the higher *nd M »s'er ex -laimed : •* N >t My w.li b r ? y\,lG' 'Ottig. Ha.ikk\uung. Hr 

css. This is not sufficient. It in ne' Thine be done." * i.
gh to educate the mind. The whole mind U ar F itb- r. In say ng farewell we atkvmi tr . r y ;llri, K Wi

at-e> pt ihe accompany ing m-in nto. not f >r its » 1
intrinsic value, but >,s a sigh- token .four •'«re. ?aiu»a at f., . 

i d d votion towards j ou, and we humbly 
isionaliy remembered to jo 

» In <oncluelon, dear Father. I h 
of gra’irt •a-ion to us t i.

. pDIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH. BIBLE HISTORY
.O vKNKRAItl.K AltCTI IMA .NIKICKM iRIÜl i Containing tin- most remarkable • v.-n’ - of 

the Glii mid N-w T «'anien . to which is anu - 
a co'iip-ndluui «I Chur- h History. Vi, q uj 
' h1 S -pa a,e srhoolH. KdtLed by High I'
Hi' liaid Ullino e. D. D . Bishop of Cl. v< i.,n : 
llustraied. Approved by His Hnlin., « i„.‘0 
[III., Ilis K-nineiice Cardinal Gibbon* ||,e 
.mutme Cardinal Manning. Him Kmim i.
. rdinal Mi Ciork-y, thirteen Archbishop 
nd six een Bishops etc. 3zu pp. Kmbr «.mg 

f on In- bir h of Clirisi to the 
11 of Home from the

f stud K»rth s breast 
rice till.

P -erbnroug . K< v i w .1 n. 18 1WJ 
in. Arrf.d aeon l'as y in living P t« rb 

OUgh to l. k thsig <f if* irnrenl nl palish 
Linn «ay <•- rm t w n In in m oy 
evidences c-f tie erf . o*. rid <■ •
he vk a« t.elu m 1* * r i.gn
rhai ih f. i li« re s * v g him •
his r* g." r i i 4i d e» ' t o
town In w ) > s uf win • rt . 
prt ri'. 11-*- n- rn n o rs *>f ...- h jhi-k:
H' a.d hav. -■ irl-d rn h g no work ih
bute-r - i n > f ,i*r. :e h- i • , . h*- mem
fier*, «f h- I. A - h » vn xv « as. d to him the 
high v lue t. > pi on hi» .ssistance and 
guida, c ai.d n- pi-c • h b< 11 in th. lr esteem 
Mi n r.*v ; tht . h du. of the schools told 
him «n l \.. g wu-us how they esteem- d hi- 
can i f . I .'.in and his father.y inter, s' in their 
work These and many oilier tributes he in- 
recelv«<l and carries away with 
panted by handsome gif's. Not only f peopl- ol hir own parish, but from ci iz ns gen- 
ersfiy, has the depariiog clergyman ruc. lvid 
t<stimor.y of the pince he had won in P t-r 
borough and in the hearts of its peep!-. Hut 
last evening ihe crowning fea'uie was placed 
on these farcwi ll off. rings wh< n the menib* rs 
c.f the c. r gregation of St. Pe er's g.tthn d in 
the ca-hedral to give « xnreshion to their feel 
ings and ray good bye to him. The crowded 
cathedral, th* sentiments ixpms'd so elo 
fluently in the address and f. I1 so e'n-erely in 
the hi arts of ihe people, and t he handsome gif' 
cf fitbO In gold, combined to form a magmfl 

iinony to the puccest- of Ven Atch 
work since hu came to Peter-
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V. ;uh. y our eairy i:u ami pt I..-9- 

-•t four years i ha' y u hav- b-t 
d you to uh - il and 

>uour m-mory r-co iec 
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_’uu hav • in 
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» jula coinoii
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ills > bo. H 
af! .Hi side fall of Home ii. . *
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he pr.sent time. With an uppt udix of t 

feasts of the Church. • loth bin flng By u , 
dress Thom Coi kky. London
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THK CATHOLIC YOUTH S HYMN liOOK 
BY THK CHRISTIAN BROTHERSv :

°nt
Conttining th** Hymns of th- Sea 

Festivals of the Year and an < xtensiv 
lion nf Sacred M- todies To which are 
an Ka-*y Mais, Vesp. rs. M il.-t < f ir B«

\ lion, A Gregorian Maes for the il -a*!.
half cloth. With Music, (to c.-nts; with 
music, limn *1 -th cover. 25 cents; ptper, 
cents. Ft "ale by Thomas Cofley. Cai ro 
Hei oi.u tJIlle . London. Omtrio
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Inn i, accom 
from -h< Chori s ; Ot, dear old d iath-aid*i Hill, etc.

I've seen the hills that proudly si and 
And sfe'ch from shore to share, 

la many a bright and favor, d laud 
Far famed in song and 1 ire 

But. nh ! there's nom* sn dü-ir as 
Old sh>g/y Sou’h-fiide Hill,

For ny iron fr »nt and b .etlmg 
My soul with rupture till

Chorum : _Tb ?n, dear old South side Hill, etc.
• R-eks ”
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I’ve seen Killarnev's lofty 
And i.ob e Gailtee Mor.

Ben Lamond's and B-n Nevis' peaks.
And Snowdons Glytler Fawr ;

The lord'y Ain. and Appenlue,
And H-tram's saendheight.

But with all their charms there's 
! thine

Can ch- er my weary sight.

Chorus : Then, dear old South-aide Hill, etc
ndvet o'er Ha- bur's mouth, 

n and boar.

must not only be edtva’ 
heart must bo educat' d 
only in "these echo 

also the
true education can hr 

Your children navy 
the holy religion i

ssentedorganist, pr, 
wüuu ee. of

jy.
D a

borough nine ye*
Bhi rtly after the pr.

Iiordship Bishop O'Connor Venerable Arch 
deeron C«Bey. Father Dr. O Brien, and Kaiher 
John O Brien paniclpatcd a oomml'tce of 
gentlem- n. representative of fhecongtega-icn 
approached and advanced to 'he Sanctuary. ^
and mad^ the pr- aeniafion to V. nerahle Aich taught to pra
Dloacon Casey, Mr I). 11't onne.l reading tm of God ai d 
Miurese, anu Mr, H LrBrun prenentii g the

fie Whole
i* ia

no* only y A I HER FITZPATRICK 8 REPLY.
ask to bd OCX! 
prayers 
source 01 
spiruual reiat 
'here Vi. i t in 
h -cial in‘.ereour.,e, ■ your 
i- within eaiy reich, and w trust 

i. the ings will qoi b - lik- a ig* s visits, f-w and 
stary tor all for the man between. Hoping that > oar new field of libor -Hy,

The address Is as follows who is educated only in -he intellect, and thus may be as pi as-ng'o you as your presene-, in h.-ir

r K 1 protu bin. if he ha- gained the whole world. - ip«l « m r- .f th p-rlsh - f K mian-ore. Mar
va n • uui loses ids own soul ? tin Dorai- NX iiü ■ m Crouali. ilmiil K -nn d> van-i nn nr

Very H verend and Dear hir. h ght T-ars N ,. my friends, you have reason to be thank rimm 1 Kinn. W di m J Cavan* gh John F fli m opinion tb a ,>f 
ago you assumed ihe rcHponsih i iln i* s of Hec fnl for your schools. Always uph- Id ;h-m. ... ■’oilin'*. Mreliu-l F Crou*h Mi-. bacl Geary .Hvii w.,,ny.-od ... ,
tor of Ht Pc» r’s Cathedral, arid during ih :1 ways pree-rvu your right to eoucie your own Hugene Muvhy .m.h id t uood u, out-
lime your md« fatigable z-ai and your grea' , ni.dren. Almlghtv God ah .11 hold y-.u r. J«nu.ir> 13 h, 19-2. f r; ,tl. KUidue,
«arncstiichs at d tenner solici'ude in the snlrth sponsible for your < hlldren.Vnd if you negl-* ' Rev. Fa’h-r M tOjII In replying felt deeply au*l You. g s Point.
ual and Umporal welfare of ycur parlshionuts )„,ir duty towards hi in. 'hen th.rc is for you --------------- 1 b, the uk* mb .,f g-!od wil a. a pr rds na. for
have won for you th* ir lo\*• at d •dn.ira P r. ,l0 hope of salvath n X uu roust do your duty nrt' m.m Bl own to him h.s peopl . H '-tv d < h rg v n:* h
N°,w -R t n'.R lo 7°^ children. This 1<“ son i hav - alw ys made fsclieg allusions io -im cord ii and happy u'Uv-.nor had given h.vi.
Lui Hln Yhî. 5J,, ' H.nLe iirn t h V f ^ 1 at' ^u«bL U-Rive that, y ou uphold }*.ur right-, i.-vv.dh .hat • x s -i o tw* n him and his G-*H s richent b.ess i

r h *LbLd he anmeriation andhLniti , dt , Auc^, >«ur‘•bildren in accordance wühjour parishioners cf K.-nismoie, during his s .v te pie am mg whom
live for t h- âî h r m h d. n vVd from 7" 1 / N° 8,'l'e h th‘; pow r u? »b. m. A- h.r him-.-If h*, -tel h had tacturiiy foi ih-pan four yenrs

vnur Khm avd . itich m adndnil ra inn he chvd tiom t h* parents and t uueate him as al w.»j - rnrtn vcv ed to do his d-vy and if the a farewell supper
* MhdiV III wc iho .,«1...» th. r., or ,9 .hi. " |o». my a"« fri.,*,. I hove ,t k n aV.? cordial ooTS.ioe Tnd .uipon £" ,! .IVT*? ■" HV “?,«

large t nn-h. and great the wo k .. h • d-mt to , ? h. .. .cirdi D-cans-what you have said in had a-ways reeeived from t tv p-,»pie. It. wa- 7' rf v l1./1 D> v,‘V
Intel the needs of i-H people. But wi Ii a. siclu- , tv addn ss. aad I hope that (he good iliit >..u lu-f». ’t-. ,, ,d made ids v-rk ainocg til m -iHd>> e\-Piiig, J
oustar. i, d never ceasing in:* not lav*- you 1 hav-don*. which is your work and no- Ho„leaVar t and Vgre.l 1 1!- stidhen-vLr "'?} r* ;V . '
discharged th.se dull* » and perform «I I.:- n»in* . may alwuyi. las!, and th- parish of cmid forg • i r,- e of this ,Uc- llld ** lhoi(JUKh.y ei-j jy
work Inc (.atholic Assoi-MtionB ami So-i*- Peterborough b far r nown* d for tho.-- in | was 1rs first parish, and a - rong , , ..
ties i-stablirhi d in this congregation by your rti ituu-.us of charity, for It- schools u,d f -, ..,d of at: ■ ti n h .d grown ur m g ^?PT'v- V 7, .r' w,’r?> îT.afî'' :>f ,v 7; I vu. 30 — Dairy Prod" ce - Egg-. è '
predecessors have b-n b i .11 id by your the -ound Catholic education it gives .olio him for tin ti ck. II- thanked h n tm ,ZDit K -M.ht-. C N uu : ^ anti (r..8u • 'ai.i 2t t -'r • ; eggs, cratch, per t.
guiding hand and wise counsel, an ! in hem children ihe in -ny kir-mees* p h ■ h*vl n-c-ivd fr ,rr. ! ' ^ "v''^ v v.u.iok> or in,î S'.". “j,'1. orK *‘«- ,i z n, _ 'm *23’ bu-tei. b-c roll, IS io '.'1 )f-
have b»-en taught and practiced with Increa^ But. my dear brothers and sisters to-night 1 their hands ami would always n-ain a warm x. \\%I yV 7 i "iM-K ^ '1,nl ,,,ri b*i t-r. twi • ok. 17 to 1U •; bu.u-r. creati • ry.
Ing eillcinucy ,h- duties -,nd r. sp-,r. ..bill i-s.f have to say oth. r wnnis. I hav ; to hid you p. ce for them u. hi- het-r . In con* inion he „ ii ) 1 ll,k Hl Dak it' A p wm- g ,i u h-n v. -trained, p- r lb. ‘J to '.»4c.; . y<
Catholic men and women. 11'" f'r*'at <• .us*- of far, well and I can never forget the k.ndm s- r- f rred mon u* -ir.glv to the goon on ktics I' 'F ’-nitne of iuus.r was t x-eu'-d dunn,; he no-.. > . m * i-.h. lïc
tempérai,. - has n ci iv d yum kind sr encoui you have shown me. ' h.- r-tp-ct you have i f nis sue< • esor. i, ib - ind z il-ms u? i« i' '‘‘ing. Auld L u.g bynt w as tung at the Poultry—SJpru g chickens, dfsaed. fk) to

f y°!l, sl1 > y rtl."nT^",hV/' S'vm me. the lov and aff.-c ion you h»vc mil couns* :, d them ilwnyV „ ex'eVd in t-OH,?’ . _________ Mve -hickens. per pair. 4" to f5c.: duck-.
established and fosH-red 8L Pct.-r s Total Ah poured out upon m-; lh-w 1 wil) m-v.-r foig-- him (his sure -sor) the same eo on. rVrlon and ----------- our. n- getso each, 6U to 75; turk

“njT yïSr î'.r*hî.»[?rl‘,;:L Tl>;|r" «« "-’T -h.. I rvcu. hu. «June In CArr’,4 »S"h “wuhn M the? DEATH OF MR. J. G. MOYLAU. ... .:
uuot. gi.oa uni ng > ur p*ri nioin rs aua will not, that would make your love and sff c had done to himself. _____ G an. ve -• a.

Teased In tbolr midst in an eminent degree Bon for me all the mote hoar. As true C*uh- 1 be Late l-isi»e« tor of Penitemlarica 1H ' H.20 'n |L85.
thatconten in* i. and prosperity characteristic ,,i, • , eoplc you love your Bishop and tribute paid to rev m k kit/pathick. J , , , 1 , * 1 enitenilanes .1ISU|j| h'
Of a sober and industrious p-ople. priests that are piae. d under him. then fore Rev. Father Fitzpatrick, who ha- been Suddenly Expired at Ottawa. <t on bu* kwhea* ÿ

n :;n;>7;r,nin* :::.n , , .■... m. ,. ■ u^ . f5!S ^«h, n.™to
dim ul. H..u ll. tile, of It creating .he « in i« nty but U com-e gia'uiious y from yotvs-lv-s 1 to Kunismore, was uu .-.uuday called u
of he hospital of the diocese, andi making it .hank you sincerely, my dear b it hers and will respond to no less than four ad
provisiui.H ample to meet, both th-demand remember you always I will b-trinraiv-i wh en were from bis
and the ti-cds of ilv rich and ind.g.-m I nd i those-v ;< h of kindness and charily alway- • x 
your dni.nmir.iiun l-ai Iwn .-rci.-i , . ,.„dct row**.,* nv Uvrumb-r. I . m 1. aviou 
House of Pr.-vi lcnce, a home for Um * poor fl .r,. iin(j goiiig amongst 
where tbn ugei. Iho orphan a-id thu aftl -tei) Lb*Te to serve God at -h 

y flnu a refuge, in whi- h n »t only ur- the1! Bishop. 1 h .v. ne d <*f 
temporal n- eds provided for wi; ii tende came here *igh ye 
solicitude, but they have adT>inis:i r-d to t.h«-m g.-th-ra' s .aug- i ! w 
the consolation of their holy religion. The L.. t, 1 was in this p»rl-h 
Cu.hF.lrul rhun h. In whim yon hav-mot ... r ,h„w ti.iya ,.i
Offered us the holy Sacrifice of tic Mass, has |,iy and pi- asur- I came bn 
durioR your Ineumb»»./ b Du»uU# .Hoc- sow. ll, .»«>.,u»od I ark i„
1" -*ri r d. iora'lon and mal- a I - mpto wo. momory. J, i all ro.nnnib'r mi- 
tht "flo-aaored chweler \ .nr ■/. -1 in in. i1y fo k.-u.dk uiy failing». K m mow me 
cauae of loarning. !.. Iho moral and iiltllnc". .! y„„r prayen to Alm.glUy (i .l
training of Uu. young la evld.-nv.:.l by Hie 111 m»y ronlinue to hi™, ran

of our schools of which you hav- be t- ,,, iy ni .ko iho worn I 
for many years the p»iu«taking and as-iduouH fruitfu1. And. as 
Sup irlnton lent, and in whos-i well b ing you p noL "fallen on 
have always fak-n th- d-'ep -h! interest and b> h we not in t his parish 
your CO Oiwra'lon you have had a la-gn .hat y ,ri„h .o which I am Jm 
Id aliu.i.t fr, rlhk (ri m dobl all th. »,t vailuu- got (hi. oicly and llilcllp 
lo.illutio..» ptoclu.d f.,r ihorM.n;„al ai... i, ... w„y„ „h w„ in I he pracli 
poral needs nm only of th- oat ish. hut In i p is indeed a sourc- of j >y 
ereat extent of the dloces-. These instilu’i-ms , hllt my work bas notait), 
bave grown and increased in th-ir , p yulir prayers ha
iMiduL and by Iho wiac adinin- blOMlng from Almi
ietra ion of lh.tr atrairs, their burden wa- Riti-c 

ly fob by the p-ople till now tho last ve- religio 
tigo of the debt is about to bo wiped away 
These are th-- ox'ernal widenc-a of he relig 
lotis anil toiiiporal progress made during your 
incumbency, and are but. the in.-ans to the 
spiritual the intellectual and temporal ad 
vanoement of your p ople. They will long en 
dure to your memory, nor will the poor and af
flicted of the pa* .eh soon forget the kind pastor 
whose g. nermis hand and kindly heart sr. oft' n 
soothed them in their i.Mlictions and help- <i 
them in their troubles. But if there is one 
quail'y by which you will loigest berom.-m 
bered it is the fa herlv interest you have t.ak*-n 
in the children of th- parish Tlu-ir training, 
the forma1 Ion of their character were ever th. 
objects of your tende rest care. Their educa
tion, i hat ed nest ion so potent, in it ■< restilis ' he 
©du -ation received and implan ed in the minds 
of the young under the guidance nf religion 
inculcated with moral pr. copts and Citholie 
doctrines In fut 
of the parish will 
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H iinihon, 
BiTiin, Gai .

4S5
Monday's Ottawa Citiz n. I ’ with s» hn-i'H at Tnron'o 

t. Lindon. O 'awa, Narnia, 
si, Catharines.

We have information for thoso who 
are interested.

Write s'hool noarrst ycur h- me.

S‘ ' ’o>>.i «* ; timothy »e
■'•oof O awa lost an oUi and distingui-hd citiz-n >toat—Pork, per uwt.
Lake on Saturday night in the p- rson of J »m-s • wut.tou.hj

George Moy lan ex-inspector of Penvvn'i*riee apr ng lambs, p rib., a to 1' v.

,o k
time to- dec. »*-d wno oad »t> .toed bis , *»*''( Prodme-IIay «- -Wtol.v., =traw, rer ». 
seventy flft i year, had c impiained of no. feel 'oa^' to <3^.0 ; straw, per ton. So.
ing weii and w is suhj -ct ». o*iri9 in ihe r--gi-u, 
ul tr.e heart.yet he niov-d abrjut. tb- house with 
his usual activity. O i St urd ,y night, us \ 
bis custom before retiring, he took a cold b 

arishionera a*id g-< tine into b -d b •»• vni err ><• illy iii. 
ur » any P evost and other phycic'im* were saint 
-hi Das. ■ i t the patient never rallied, dying so- 

sly iu. e lam eaeram-nts of the 
iot but ad min inured. Heart failun 

lug tn« cause of death.

congregation!

rt.-l i and Young’s Point, and two from in- 
choirs 11 ludsuin * p cdeniatiorib a.’eomp »oU:d 

•ople each adili't-sw. i *■ titying in great ineaeu 
f my ll jv F uher Fi.zpatri» k s p ip-ilarii y. 

address from ti. P tul'g L .xeti id was I 
M . M .rtiuCoughlin, and is as follows :

FROM ST. PAUL 8 
j-h j H,?v- M F Fitzpatrick :

Kev. and Dear Father—Your 
have l larued with de» 
dtp art ur

1L.
a m t m<- jj 

e corn liant •
ire When 1 

was not alto 
b- for • 

hall

T(«Ml O,”
I l' J. W NVfstkrvki.t London

t David Hoskins C. a . T non to, 
i*. Vic* Pn-bidt nt.

C. It* Mi L’uf Lot:».it. H mil

i
IN TORONTO

n v-nmeye 
a curate, 

ml it
Is lVirunto Jan. 30.—Wheat quiet ; No. 2 white 

and red wheat, 74 o75c ; mm- 1-- fr igive; No 
Jth spring 72 . » a»l; Nu 2 goose 67 < to 6 •' . vl ur 
Dr luba No 1 hard b*» ; No 1. northern .S4 m tilic. ]/, 

non d and No. 2 northern 81 o Hi»,*, all rail 
i after ti writ a ; via North Baj. le lower. Flour a 

■ eu n >d beer. •>, p, r cent, patents, $2 in buyers' bags 
ssigued aa be midol • freight; choice straight r.-llern. §3 2j 

83 35; Manitoba stead) ; Hungarian, fl.iuto 
a long and event 81 3u. n rong bakers $J 80. Voion o frtignta 

According to Morgan's Canadian 6. » quie'; No 2 wnite, 4lc 'o 414c. nuddl*- 
en of th- Time he was ad-tc-in- freights Peas quiet ; No. 2 tiii to . middle

ard pr*iminent Cork familt. freights Rye dull. 5ôc to S5ic middle frelgh
ou;h. Ireland. Jan. llth. l«26 Gja'm-ai unvhang. d ; car lots, on ira, k here, 
a' St. Jarlarh’s, Tuam. and at 16.25 in bags and ji 4t in w ood : brok 

lege. Nlsynooth being « f» low 26c per b »rr*d ex r t Millfe» d —Bran B’ea
e list named institu’ion of - he J5II5'1 to $.9. outside in bulk; i-horts 821 to His h.xr i »*ncv

nitny years police $*1.50; Manitoba bran, $2U ; shorts, f'22, Toronto the Archbish ps
llks tha- gentl, mao fr, lgh's including sacks. Barley steady; No. 1, The rover alo 

tne p- i-st h iod. 5*>c.: No. 2, 53c: No. 3 extra, 5-: and f.eil 50 aim mac con aius
lie h*came at- middle freights. Coro quiet: No 2 Canadian end*

■Washington >’• How, new, 56 U) 56J.* wert; mixed. 554v west.
* n- Bu kwheat unchanged, 54c. to 54jc, middle 
On freights.

1.
•k among you 

O-ar m - in i 
with < h »r

M »l giug Dir. . tor.r P 
of yo 

for
zealou

deep regret 
roin th.- ya ish, where 

tn | lour y» ars )ou h ive l ib >r».d so 
that H-- ihe welfare of jour tturk W 

that H- aeiiousiy deplore your n muval
am going to of your laoois to another parish in the dioct.se Th.u.p m* Ksj

yon sa.' , my words nut. we are ph ased to learn on your own ac ful career D d
harr--n r.oi;: if thy ; uuuut that ttie changs will be at leaai to a larger viPn mi Wnm.

rh» y not fail in t h- and b tter one. n® nf , n nM
ng. I shall n»-ver for 1 We ieei d epiy our loss, for w,- cannot but re n „ ,

y which you hav : al member the exemplary and faiihfn. rr ann-r in [ £ '' ,
ceof your religion , whicu you have dircbarged the sacred du;us ,h“

y to m-. P tells me ».f your p.iesil> uillee, nor can we overlook, ,h
ige-her bien in vain, null leas forge., the purity and sanciuty uf Martin nr r-

ve ob ain- d for me a yuur early hi ;, ih. gund example you bave nïuistrate of Otiaia’ Lnd 
ghtyGod. 1 hav- s.-en th- : ever shown u.i. jour genet uni.y to the poor. * 8' mw'tïl for

he flret rudimemsof their your zeal for education, your, ire for the you h , LminL rn a , iiu
n. seen them pr. pare to have 'h. :r first and vmir kuid -as to all the eongregation. i a o, Lri rn t h ^ r h M i « t, i ,,

onmunin a d certainly! must have brought We.siucereiy hope that xmd P. evidence Who , r m- n r-" ^ »k 1 "
oiheli.a a of their fain u a and mother** ever watches ov.r and guides His people, n Ip^fnr tm?r ennnn-t m r hi?n^ a.en,Jpo1

see th- pi ty and humiii'y with which will continue to bless aud prosper you in your l,mnr ! rith£? »e-1" r\iL rh'' United States,
ohete cbildr n approached their first Commun ; new aptiere of acion. and that the p opie of „ i.fL ‘ vv ' *Molan e»Wre»i jour
ion ll hash ought blessings upon th.-pansa, y jur n w mission may appreciate as fuhy as New y te Tim-s‘anTo^ he^leadilTg M.rn^u Montreal, Jau 30. The local markets show 

There are many things which 1 shall always we do your high character and worth, and that m .ne V,>rtno»n and Southern muub’ ^„h- Btfle change. Killed oats are from lu to 15c 
bear in mind .uni which increase my love for your pries, ly labors among them may boabuud §e»iu«*n»iy h»* i med the Hiatt’ nf ihoTimo. lower, but oth-r values ar- unchanged. On 
theguod people of Peterborough. 1 bid you i> blessed under te late Henry J Raymond In 1856 ha «POtNo.X white oats are quot-d at 47 u»47jc.;
farew. R.^mri I .«»k Almighty God to pour down V\ u now desire on behalf of the congregation came to Canada as professor of dannic* and vX e"Vre ' f;;» d barley, 54* to 55c : and ry» . 6<4 
the ahund uic- of H h blessings up in you in of Likefleld to present you with this wau-r- Knglish li'wr.tture in the College of th- Jeeui' '0 b4,c* * lonr-M'-ni obt patents. 84 1" o
i his life, and grant you eternal happmess in pitein r which we beg you to accept, not for i s Mission, Guelph. u.iL, r- maining there nil 8< ; -irong bakers 84; straight rollers* $3 45
the World t o corne. M iy He bless your ii tie , intrinsic vaRte, but as an evidence ot your 1858. In ma» yesr on the suspeosirm of th- u>|3 60; in bags. »1 7o L - |l t*5; Ontario patents,

dren tha' they may grow up in pious, holy good will, aim as a mai k of our attachment Catholic Freeman newspaper he established 83.7c to 14 F-ed — Manitoba bran, |2" to $21 ;
veneration, tilling their liv-s with honor, and In conclusion we earnestly pray that the the Canadian Freeman at Toronto and con 8tv,r " 8Z- ,n 8-3 b»gs included; Ontario br m. 
being always as good ( at holies, faithful to tho ; sam- Divine Provid-nc . Who nas hith-rto tinu d to edit and publish it as an organ of the L'Vb-ulk' 50 to 9*1 aborts, in bulk, *22 5U 

■irim s of the Church and faithful io t he j b;ts*ed and pn s. rvud you, may continue to do Iriih Catholic people of Canada In his hands •'"V0 Rolled oat.-—.Millers prices to jobbers,
practice of our ho*y religion M iy Almigh y , su, both spiri ualiy and temporally, in your ' ihe pap r wielded much infl' ence first as an 8-’ 5oto 60, inib*gB. and $5.3 1 to 85 3" per bbl.
God bl ss you all and pour,down upon you the | n-w fl .d of Ub.r. and -hat your life may long organ of the Liberal party and afterwards of if^y1810';8 — He^vy Canadian short cut pork. nEALKD T! NDKItti AIHiHKtitiKn rn tig

a, ,h°f ,l:Kr?C,,H . , be spar, d to yuw and tne pcopie to whom you the Liberalt.tonserva'iv»/ party -d by Mac *’ U'cted $« 50. compound refined lard. Genera.^^will^receiv.
close of the impressive serviee the , will minister, and at life's clos -, may >ou be • donald and Cartier. Mr. M jyian was on close : 1° C«»md.an lard, i to 12-• . finest Ottawa until Noon o£ Friday the-Mat of

g e*»t' r part of the i ongr-gaiiori bads personal happy in the consciousness of du; y well and 1 political and personal term1* with the lat- Iv ^ar(^' }~^ t° hams, 124 to 14c. , bacon, 1 - to ruary l'in-» for ip,, . nn v-van-- nf iiiH m (nr-.w.ll to the Ouloved Vc„, r„0lo Archdeacon | ,rat,.fully done ra.d receive the rcrdtf.be mra.ted Tnomu. D Arc, M Gel Sir John A. l-dul d-Turkey». fn..,h killed H to li d eray^HulU under one inmoeed Von McUor
God rathe world beyond M. donrad. Hon Geo. Brown and ol her found- J, per iSTor' dïï nicked b.rdra'and '=4 —re, 31. .4 and T.lmëï oerwe™ re^e'"

„ . v . .. . tire ut Djmmion, and was consulte* by VDroI0.r ,ary,pi'.Kfi(1 htrds. and lvply each way. between (al London P o andar Krah.,- on behalf of them in many matter, affecting the welfare F»1"ei<t »*«* ,<™ro ‘ f ^ ,1.-'99 „Che™V streit letter b^. » and ïewaroner and nam?
Paul a, Martin Uongb aid advancement nf tho Irish Catholic Idi™ j-|c.. Ka.tern LnunUee. mi to bnX •» and «uh < til.-es ■ (bl Lardon P nf

William Leahy. p.nple It wa» he who secured Ihe appoint- 1 'l" >j"-,bec' 10 bo 10*c. Butter - Choice Michigan Central Kailwav H arlnn (Vl tinder
presentation, ment to the Senate nf the late Sir Frank current receipt, 201c to 2lc ; ,, o. and Canadlan PvcIUc ranwav^ati^

-,ver — ;
he'ftd lre.8 for Bu n?8^^,' : Ü^id 'SSL Ü?“

s>rirt,^D^,M^,?„«issirs■ &1M.7JSÎ.ira6,c perlb,n -theÆ ^
1872 h - was appointe»i a member of the Board Live.Stock Markets,

*D !875 TORONTO-
zio adni^nisTsT Toronto, Jan. 30 —Following is the range of 
n'iarics for th- Quotations at Western cattle market ihie 

Dominion 1 his office ho continued to hold up m£r.î?* au, . »,
tu January, lhUd, when ho was on th»» retired ^•7o]p.peraf’'rhPtr .C^U' 
lie' wi*h \ liberal superan nation allowance to 44 50; butcher choice, $3 ,5 to
Durii g his term of office four new penit-nti- . 3i 4; outchv.. ordinary to gond 83.25 Uj $3.75; 
aries were c pen-d- -v ti . Vincent d»; Paul, in I Inf.er or $2.i5 to $3 25; stockcrs. per
Mani obi. British Columbit and DorchesU'r, cw $_ <5 to $.3 50.
N It. H- also ini'ia ed and carried into sue o^.c,p I™1. fambs-Choice ewes, per cwt. 
cessful op-ra; inn manv necessnry and valuabl»* ^ ! 0 *3.*o; lambs, D_’J'/'Wt $•> .A) to 44 50; 
improv-tren s and i<-f rrns in mailers of ad- bucks, percwt.$2.00 to $2 50. 
mtni8ira-.il n and discipline and for the benefit, 
moral y snd physiciallv. of tha officers and 
prisnneri*. more « specially the latter.

•d
For Sai f at the Catholic Record
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Containirg piiot<*s of His H* lincss the p p*. 

_"is Kxr- l enev the Apostolic Delegate, and al 
isheps < f Ontario

dyh;

and B
ne is a work of art ; and th* 

some exn•hildren learn t stone'1.
endars, poems, short lives of the sain * 
ske'ches. original articles, hymns, liturgi. t 
calendar historical data, directory and cl**rg> 

‘ons etc. Ahcgi 
, instructive and <

ress : Tiioa. Coffey. London, Ont

tile
ontributic

the wor 
tainmg. 

Add
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chi I

fulness
ure years many a young nun 
loi'k back to his school hoy 

jt recollection and tind
there »h«» foundation of his temporal success ; Lts*y, 
and Ills spirit ual well being.

And the members of the parish generally, s»i j 
greatly h-m-IVed by your administration, how ; .* eterborough Kxannner Jan. *3.
will t.h»ty remember you I By the sjmpathy Of the many warm sendmfFs that Rev fin, 
and kiiviness with wliieh you point» »1 out to bather Mi ( ell re wived in r.nnismor»*. non»- 
them ihe duties cf their lif»-. by the clearness w.fi8l "tl'-cting than the farewell to his

orce with which you taught th* in the dec I r"0,r The past anti prc-smt members of
trine of their religion, by th.- fervor and z al i choir wen* Invited to an oyster supper at
with which you stirred in their hearts a fidelity I presbytery last we* k All the members turned 
to th* ir r’hurch and a love for their Creator 1 "Ut and a thoroughly i-njoj'able evening wts 
These in»‘H'finable gif s to your people will ! «D'nt. ^After the good things had bsendis- 
Uevor be efTiCed from th-ir minds, and always ■ -used of a musical programme was run olF. 
in their prayers, in their homi s and before th» | wbi( h was eh iracleris' ic of the high cl vs 
altar wil they remember you as their Spirit uul j >t A vVs dDccu0 F rcn^ere<^ UQd*r

They will endeavor to show by their actions 1 Speech 
all times that the seed which you have s«jwn or

has not fallen on harr-n anil, and t h-y mis' "resent, aft-r
somet mu's in the holy sa i i flee of the Mass '‘cling reply,

you will nm forget ihe rung egation am*mgs | wavering de 
whom you lived so many years, and wh r«> 
grot so much to part from you It Is true tin y 
grieve -it ycur dopirture. but their goo»i 
Bishop, who so wis -ly presides over t lie dio 
eese, knows best where to place the labon-r* in 
that part of 'he Lords vineyard entrusted ti
bia car--. To his will they bow, confiilii g as 
fai'hful children in bis judgment and love for 
hi* flo'k

in conclusion, Very I! v» r nd Sir. let. u*- 
that God in His gr.-ai go-niri' rs ai.d mere) 

m the iluties of *.

Feb
he fondesfn',:

fanhful servant ol 
th- grave

We are, Kev. and de 
congreg it ion of tit 
Cornelius Young and 
iss Maud Leahy made the 

winch was a large, handsome 
pitcher.

PRESENTATIONS TO REV. FATHER M-COLL.

people. It 
merit to the Senate of th** late 
Smith having himself first declined 

on the personal eollciratio 
donah4, then Prime Mi 
-n i-ela- d as commissii 
for * he Dominion, he bei

M

Su th»'
ng further informaFROM the cm 

Mr. Michael ljuigiey ruad 
Paul's choir, wnu n was as :

ay
betoll I

K v. and dear Faihir Fitzpatrick :
It is with feelings of re g 

Wd, the meuibi*'s of ti . Paul's choir, r* t 
ihe annouowmvu' of your d -panure fro 
midst, our beloved priest i nd friend.

stly hoped th t the siparation 
would not take place so soon; bu* since His 
Ijonlsmp has recgniz. d In you those stilling 
qualities wor hj of the highest com-ideratlou 
and ahich noceSdl'ate your r> muval to a be. - 
u r and high» r bphi re. we m*jsr, relu. tuntly 
bow to tho inwiiaole. and asstmhle thu muri. 

congratut v«- >uu on your merited » lev » 
ai.d io Ratify in a sligot manner our -in 
lov»* and admira'ion for you. our beloved 

give evidence of our n. art 
i leaving.

was appointe»! 
eni'entiary directors, a 
tho aboli'ion of the 
named by
sole inenee'rr of peniten 

1 kis office ho conti

r 01 
and

H. G. HOPK1RK*
Post omen I=,becu,r'..Offlo"ffiCe lnaPCCt0r

London. 1" n January. 1902

NEW STOCK OF HAND BIBLES
Bound in lino antlncloth, gilt.black tttln. 

gilt cross on side, square coiners, red 
edg.-s, large print .... $IJC

ndan rrt ncli morocco,limp, gold ba< k 
and sid*» titles, round corners car
mine under gold edges. Containing 
32 beautiful phototype engravings,
largo print ............... $2 >-
sale by Thomas Coffey, Catholic Re
London

of Peret and sorrow that 
ed -or the

Mack*mzi 1214 3r»»ning tho departu 
were made by many of tho 
, aft-r which Father McColl.

thanked the choir ; 
g devotion to th« ir duty, and con 
-al in preparing the dill-rent sacred 
H»» hoped that this would continu . 

and pointed out th- importance of L 
they wore doing for tho glory of God.

Mr. J as. Umry read tho following address 
and the presi-nt-allmi was made by .Miss Zota 
Galvin, and M iss Mary Cr ugh :
To IVV. VV. J. McColl Parish Priest of Fn 

nifttnure :

miss your km* 
t n»» pai lsh nf

duties »<f t he 
dally call» d up -n 
your «-hoir never fi

ro of rh«-ir 
mombtiiR Woat

'll. in a 
for tbeit

he work Bo u

instructor and to BAHT BUFFALO 
Buffalo, N. Y.

ES SSÉæ-. do. w,

t anaria. An abl ? wri'er, at all turn s vtgorou- miv. a n.-u-Hr- siiinm îr.at- pLi,,.,
nnd cincerc hi, pmdunlun, w.r,. crowned *J M to *1) iî; pig*, fifti îo *V;. ■ rounhs «540 P^CHKil HOLDIXU -«ECON'D OR Tlllltl 
with grn-e of "tyle and give evidence of un .n v--» vU. m J class certificiVu*» want-'d for S. ti No.
niS'Rkahb* ability. A devoted Catholic, th- -Dull *ind weak' r: chop»- lambs 85 8' o 85 9> ‘Jfln}’l8Um . T»w-*imonials. « t»*.. required
tve Mr. Moyian was one of the in mstays of <nnd -o (-hnice, $5 6» io #5 8^ : culls i-* fair ?l 5" n ‘h lj> ;u h* 3oc Treas M

Josephs prn-b, and Rev 1-atn. r Mu.phj *0$5 50; she»-p. choice handy weth-rs S vi Dougajl P.JXOnt_______________ 1214 2
Rin hÎH .“a.hef0HenValos'a wid°o8w n! - tJS4*7S: tommon r° extra, mixed. $3 75 to T^A 'IKK WANTED FOR S. 8. NO

...ïî's-tJrHrïïra sa-SMMss-ffi. t s*.i uxtsirsjs! «eiSiS 
vsÆœiKS - jjssnHSaasmsaœa
King-don, ai d M;es Moylan, who r-sidi-d at

F »rKa . Jan. 8". Cattle — : 
veals. $8 pi $S 50 for cord, 
commun to choice.

n 1 and 5c hivh r;
to $6 15 ; 1

( K- T°f o ist
loo

ow at you 
ur years jm 

gsl. us. unceasingly car 
id temponil Welfare V 

r trials and diffl
itruct us In our re

coi.gral ula - you, dear Father, on y -u* 
most deserved prom ition, and ti ust. th.»i it is 
bu' a forecast i f fur* her eecl-siastical honors 
We are. d» ar Father, loath io say ‘farewell,” 

du su in i he swi>-»t and consoling
ymr thougtr■» w 11 of en deduce: »i 

ro the rtii-mb rs nf tit Pan.’a choir, and Ii *' 
pi a er* Wul ris-' for us as incenco on th

a»k you to accept this gif as a si gh- 
and h-d- ih i m look upon t‘ will b 

your p---pl-

Minij
N ng

ul\
lave zealously labored 

ing f,»r ou- spii i 
uu hav»» wat-'hed 
ul i-s aud Ubjrtd

Fath-r—-Of thos** who will 
ni lo and encouraging word in 

K inlstn r<». nom» will f. el mur- 
-r ur- than your choir.

i he nnm-rous and onerous 
y pi ivBi hood which you ai.

' * S
mu fr m ,m ""bvrX ,in,‘ < h,llv' Him with string,
t.n-it I.» . a;l,i "'van. " line»» W" always took th-

- ‘ I greatest pleasure in prcpvring i he diff-r-n
lioiy offl •■•* ami our d- vn ion was stimulât *(

, and Inc eased bv your z al for the glory uf h
V ou speak ol wh >t I have done during t h- s- IvuHeof God. 

eight y» aw. and you give me errdi when t | \v«- havi
dm s no' bi'lcn g to me 1 was tier»» 
ttus <-.i I- ill ut io act ni ni' dit 
ship,’I.»» Bishop, and 1 sirov 
tn r*i "11 irh w i-dibH, and if >ou 
•With tho work that has b-n done with th 
tuai liai woi k that is found now in this parish 
of i'»», * i b> l r.ugt), it D duo io II -s LoiU 
sliip. 'tie Bishop il- undorst »od th ■ needs uf 
tho dloei-sti and parish, and wished to 
rat hr dial surround» d by woiks of Cavholi, 

iity. Ther* fore you hav» your hospital, 
ami i has been, as you -tut-, uuul- mon 
efficient Besides that, 'here is lh House of m 
Providence, a building fir t be aged, for tb* unbly
p >or an 1 i h- orphan. Why, liées ust - U itho.i* A-a liitle m »i k of r»*sp»»ct and only a ver\ • h*;
ch-’iiy will always lo k out upon th»» needs i t nm ill seknowl* dgmmit of the many ob'ir; many a
anil ring hu i » ot). be • uh- ruiho.ic eivtrl j ti..,, - f.„ whi h w- are bound to you. w- .vk We a. sure you. d* ar Fa-her. that voi 
tl d» m the Mitt nn. the nu-iiibor. of Jesus > u. It -v Father,to a—ep ihis set uf Brevi u - ,.co will be k * uly f r, n't alone by this com

i-i In, -lure hav- 1 work» d Utiuvi 111 ies HltUal aid p» n. and r» qn.st 'tig mi > ou - r-g a; iou, bill by -cl who toil he pleasure nf
guidai* of His liororbip m ord»-r ' b at I In •. -rs an-t il» nlfi ■» * ou will som-lim : k -owing your u-iiirl-ig z I mil pie \.
Hon « if I rovideii»'»» should b- Imilt and i r mo mb r, your choir nf S Martin s eh-.* eh W b. g of you d »r F th- •. to i
Will h •» las >ng memorial to the zeal, t-.-ty. -.gn*'«l »».. dial, of tho choir. I,, "o Gd" ! in your pious p a-.ers and in oil-ting uu
„r , ,1, ,. I, nr bc'l,Bialii.p M II.id. I l r ,'inli lie -, QuIry.J. K ! liny -..,■( ill,-,' iff ( h Mnw. nod nek voutoer

You spi' - a * ho * I he dill in' a ten ties in G Ivin Win. Bell, J as. Guiry.’lim Croug ! r*-iv this r'null purs ■ as a : 'ken of the high e-
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